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Bulwark—thefirst Helicopter Commando
Carrier to be
commissioned
.q--

'-

o

-

TO BE BASED ON
SINGAPORE
Job to put out bush fire
before it can spread

II..\l.S. Bulwark, Britain's lirst helicopter Commando carrier. Her lirst commission in her
to the Far East

.‘Vl.S. Bulwark has been converted into the first British Helicopter
Commando Carrier. She will comntission on January 19 at
Portsmouth and after trials and work-up at home and in the Mediterranean in the spring she is expected to sail for Singapore, to be
based there for operations anywhere “cast of Suez.” Bulwark will
he commanded by Captain R. D. Franks. D.S.0.. 0.B.E.. D.S.C.,
Royal Navy. who has lately commanded the Amphibious Warfare

EVANS— NEW
Headquarter3 VICE-ADMIRAL
DEPUTY SUPREME ALLIED

shore for
C.-in-C.

on

Squadron in‘ the Mediterranean.

The unit to be enibarkcd at Devonport before the ship leaves the country
is -$2 Commando. Royal Marittes. at
present training at Bickleigh. Devon.
and is commanded by Lieut.-Colonel
R. D. Cromhic. Royal Marines. This
unit has previously served in the Far
East as part of 3rd Commando
Brigade in Hong Kong and Malaya.
In order that it can maintain military
clliciency and litriess the Commando
will be hased ashore at Singapore. embarking in llte carrier for exercises and

operations‘.

role will take her

new

COMMANDER, ATLANTIC

ing carrier from H..\l.S. Illustrious.
Basically the ship has not been
changed during her recent rctit. Various
is to succeed Vice-Admiral W. 1.
clizingcs and iiiodilicatioiis have been
N the near future the Comm-andcr— w"‘“k 3‘ Dcpmy. supreme Nlmd
made to make the ship suitable as an
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in-Chief.
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made wit one o f tn.
guns (two and a half tons and last
The Coniniundcr-in-Chief's impor- I956. He visited America in I959 in tired probably at Tnifalgzir) at H.M.S.
tant N.A.'l‘.O. duties can be more H..\i.S. Victorious when that ship took Excellent during December. and the
ellicienlly discharged from shore head- ' purl in exercises designed to show the authoritiesconlirincd that the gun was
quarters and the new arrangements, {\[]|cfig';|nti hr-r "_t[)" mdm-_
safe to be used.
Tests

were

'

transport will be stowed on the after
end of the tliglit deck. Last. but not
least. the ship has been fitted with the
most extensive air conditioning system
in the Navy which will greatly improve
ii
retain effective control of the Home
liabitabilityin tropical climates.
No. 848 Naval Air Squadron will Flcct through the Flag Otlicer Flotillas
_

_

The ship is‘ capable of embarking an
additional (‘ommando or Army unit
for short periods and of landing them
ashore for operations.
The primary role of the ship in the
cold war is likely to be extinguishing
the bush tire before it can spread. provide the helicopter complement of (Home).
III this role she may well operate the ship. Commandcd by Lieut.-Cdr.
When the Commander-in-Chief goes
After H.M.S. Ark Royal's reconimissioning ceremony on December 28 the
alone. In limited wars of all kinds B. M. Tobey. Royal Navy. The
II.M.S. Bulwark will provide a squadron is at present training at to sea with the Home Fleet for exer- Commanding Ollicer. Captain l’. J. Hill-Norton, R.N., ctit the largest of
cruises and visits to foreign nearly 20 cakes.
highly mobile amphibious force. Worthy Down. near Winchester. The cises,
he will normally tly his flag in
Thc cake was 4 ft. long. 2 ft. wide and 3 ft. high and was decorated with
probably to be used in conjunction squadron's personnel consists of about ports
the ship‘s crest and battle honours.
with other forces. including those of I80 ollicers and men. 848 Squadron H..\I.S. Apollo.
our allies: she may well act as a was formed
originally as an Avenger
striking force to secure a beach and torpedo bomber squadron and
operthe iimnedi-ate hinterland in order ated in the Pacitie campaign during
the
NAVY NEWS WISH!-‘S
that the main force can land.
Second World War. It was reformed in
The present Bulwark. the sixth ship I953 as a lielicopter squadron and for
READERS A HAPPY AND
to bear the name. the last was :t I2-inch four years took part in anti-terrorist
PROSPEROUS 1960
gun battlesliip which blew up with operations in M:ilaya.
great loss of life in Sheerness in l‘)l4.
By virtue of the great \':iriet_v of
the
third of the Hermes class to he stores and cqttipntcnl. on board. the
was
completed. She was built by Harland ship is particularly well-suited for
& Wolli Ltd. at Belfast and commis- providing rapid assistance in cases of
sioned in 1954. After her work-up she civil disaster. such as cartliquake.
took over the duties of trials and train- typhoon and llood.

Ark Roya1’s Great Cake
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Award of
Testimonial for saviiigaiiiefl George Medal

Q

It

LIEUT. Peter John
45

Messcrvy. Royal
Navy. spent days last summer in
what must have been one of the most
nerve-wracking jobs ever tackled. His
work has been recognised by the award
of the George Medal.

_

§

Jzipriiiese submarine

stink
the Second World \_Var in I
Singapore. and on board the ship were i
lsix live torpedoes. It was not possible
' to
destroy the torpedoes in position and ‘
they had to be taken from the suli-.
inarine and sunk in deeper water. This
operation neccssitatetl the use of :1 1
flame-cutter on steel plates near the
live war-heads of the torpedoes.
The submririne. which was accidentally sunk by the .I(tp'.tt'tv:.s‘c. was in
about six fathonis. but the visibility
was usually nil.
Lieut. Mcsscrvy. who is the Fleet.
Bomb and Mine Disposal Ollicer in the
Far East. worked with his team. but
reserved the dangerous portions of the
cuttings for himself. He was uiade an
.\l.B.l.i. in the last New Year Honours
1 for work in diving.
A

1tItll'ltlg

was

,

a

Iscnneth Stannard. otliccrs steward of H.M.S. Hermes. being presented with
the Royal Humane Society Honorary Testimonial by Capt. D. S. Tihbits.
l).S.C..
the Commanding Otliccr of ll..\l.S. Hermes. “For having on
the 23rd October. 1958. none to the rescue of woman who was in imminent
danger ol' drowning in the City Ducks at Broad Quay. Bristol. and whose
life he gallantly saned." Olliccrs‘ Steward Stanuard. who lives in Beccles.
Suifolk, has served in Ilcrmes for four months

'
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The Personnel Liaison Team
will be visiting all commands ‘GUN

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

i\ avy t\ on s
_

l.-'. u t r o it
liciii. (S) ll. R, Berridgr. R..\T.(Rc:d.).
Royal Naval Barracks. Pommoiiili.
’l‘cl.: Portsmouth :6-3:1 (Ext. 2194)

TO

EDITORIAL

RUN’ STAGED
CLEAR UP SOME DOUBTS AT ‘COW PALACE’

HE Second Sea Lord's Personnel
“
l\’F. us the tools." Many of us
Liaison Team. Lieut.-Cdr. J. G.
recall that cl:irion call during the Roe. R.N., and Chief Communication
last war. Has the Royal Navy got the Yeoman G. Andrews. was fortncd in
1959. and it has since covered
tools ttcccssury to carry out its job‘? April.
ground. having visited
This qllcsllull is posed as the result of considerable
and establishments of the Scotships
in
lane's Fighting Ships piib- tish Command. Far Eastern Station
a t:ible
lishcd last month showing the niintcri- (including the Persian Gulf) and
cal strength of each country. The total Plymouth Command.
numbers of ships of all classes. from
The team is based at Queen Anne's

heavy aircraft carriers through cruisers. Mansions. Admiralty, London. by!
destroyers. mineswcepcrs down to tugs spends the largest proportion of its
and miscellaneous vessels of Russia. time visiting ships and establishments
the U.S.A. and Great Britain are 3.142. of the Fleet and is in the invaluable
discuss
position of being ableofto"General
2,922 and 924 respectively.
Has the Royal Navy the ships to do matters within the ficld_
Adits job? The table in Jane's includes Service Conditions" with the
thereby
concerned.
vessels in reserve but not ships under miralty department
information
obtaining much general
construction, and at the time the book and
background knowledge not norwas published Great Britain had 172 mally available through the medium
cruisers. destroyers. destroyer escorts of Admiralty Fleet Orders. etc.
and frigatcs. whereas Russia has 512.
Before leaving the Admiralty the
’lhe USA. has 795. How many of team receives an excellent briefing
Britain's 172 are in reserve'.’
Our cniiscr strength. even including
destroyers which it is admitted are
equal to or better than some of the
cruisers between the wars. is 68—fcwer
than the number Admiral Jcllicoc considered cssential in peace time.
is Great Britain providing the tools?
'llic cost of modern ships--even small
ones-is enormous. it takes millions
of pounds to build a cruiser. yet can
we afford to dispense with such an insurance? The time will surely come
when "hands across the sea" will really
nteaii hands held out in friendship.
but until that time comes it is considered that the British people would
readily foot the bill for a really strong
Navy. Our modern Navy is first class.
but with Great Britain's wide conimitments. is it big enough?
In 1909 the cry in Parliament was:
"We want eight and we won't wait."
Today we simply reiterate that last war
call: "Give us the tools."

LORD. Thy word cndurcth for

in heaven. Thy truth
also remaincth from one generation
to another: 'l'hoii hast laid the
foiintlation of the earth. and it
abidellt.
ever

decisions taken by the Admiralty are
made with little or no regard for the
people concerned. This is a fallacy. If
the tnith could be known to all. it
would be found that the exact oppositc is in fact trite, A tremendous
amount of thought. energy‘ and work
is devoted to the interests of all
personnel by Naval and civilian staff
alike and. however unpopular any
decision may be with some men of the
Fleet. they can at least rest assured
that a decision is only made after the
widest consultation by the Admiralty
and. as far as can be humanly forecast. with the conviction that it will
serve the interests of the Royal Navy
as a whole. rather than any small
section. In any event. it is quite impossible to please all the people all
the time and it is doubtful whether
anyone really believes that it is.
However. the Personnel Liaison
Team's function is to try to clear
up some of the doubts and misconceptions that are known to
exist in the Fleet today and, so far.
there appears to be general agreement that the team serves a useful

Britain excellently represented
gives me much pleasure. and
corresponding ficqiiently now.
Others have also written. commenting
upon the letter and kindly forwarding magazincs and news of interest.
Wishing you and Nsvv NIZWS continued success and with kind personal
wishes I remain.
week. at the Horse how and Rodeo
Yours very truly.
at the “Cow Palacc"—Frisco's great
L. M. R. KERRISON
exposition building. Their drill or as
l!.M.C.. U.S.i\'.R.
they call it "Guri_Run" was excellently
done. most exciting. quite new to_the Postbox 607
American public. and they received Haynesvillc. l.ouisiana, U.S.A.
much admiration and great applause November 28. 1959.

lR.—Recently. while in San Francisco. California. l had the privilege
and pleasure of seeing the Field Gun
Exhibition by the two Royal Navy
(Fleet Air Arm) Teams. that are currently appearing in_ various American
cities. in San l-‘rancisco. they appeared
for two displays dail for period of a

each occasion. Britain may well be
proud of these stalwart. modest but
brave representatives of the Royal
Navy. and I felt a great _tlirill of pride
and sentiment in watching their dis-

play—it having
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All their iervices will take the following rou-.r
for the convenience of Sonic: Personnel: P.
aorroelu. Eoitney: H.M.S. Vernon: Royal Sailor
Home Club. Queen Street: R.N Barrack;
UIIICOIH Gare: Stanley Rd. for H.M.S. Excellent
H.M.S. Paoenix RJ'.O.C.. Hilreo 5onoc.iuCaehom, HWHEI. Town Quay. Forehorn Ah:
picking up at H.M.). Am.-I at dieoper rot.

N.B.—-To all shl
visiting Ports
ial ullltles to meet
mouth: 5
your part cular travelling require
menu can be organised at short

notice.
Write. phone or

call
TRIUMPH COACHES LTD
3 Edinburgh Road. Portsmouth
°hone 20947

BIIYAL NAVY’S IDIIAFTING
'

A Royal Naval
Amateur Radio

Society

IR.-—-i‘-ly old sliipinate Charles

Winkle of 60 Oakwood Road. Hilsea. keeps me in touch with the Royal
Navy by sending me the NAVY Niaws,
and I have been in communication
with olliccrs and men still in the
Royal Navy who are aniateiir radio
operators with the object of forming
a
Royal Naval Amateur Radio
Society on the principle of the Royal
Air Force Amateur Radio Society. and
up to the present I have 57 call signs.
l have Lieut.-Cdr. Fitzgerald and
P.0. Telcgraphist Haylctt in Hermes.
C.P.O. Tel. Davies in the Puma and
another in the Ceylon.
I wondered if you could put a
feeler out for Radio Amateurs in the

Royal Navy and ex Royal Navy to
communicate with me if they desire
to form the proposed new society.
I was a boy in the lmprcgnablc in
June. l9l4. and was discharged as
Leading Tclegraphist from St. John's
R.N. W/'l‘ Station in i920.
Yours

faithfully.

GEORGE II. TAGG
(i.8l x

ll. llotllcsluw Street.

Hanlcy.

Stoke-on-Trent.

Foiiiicnsr

March. l9(il. Then General Service
‘.H..\l.S. Broningtoit. mid-.\lnrCh. -‘ll
Rosytli. t'or Home Sea Service. U.K. Commission. Hoiue.~'Ea~t of Suez
}l..\lS. Sea Devil. April. at Malta for
Base Port. Portland (C.M.S.).
(24 months). U.K. llase Port. Portsservice on Mediterranean Station. ll.M.S.
Rollie.-say. March. at Glasgow ntoiith.
for General Service Commission ll.t\I.S. Ursa. June. at .\lalta. for trials.
GENERAL
U.l-C. [Jase Port under consideraHontcfwcsl Indies (24 months).
Il..\I.S. Darnpier. January 4. at SingaU.l(. Base Port. Portsmouth.
tion.
pore. for Foreign Service.
at
*ll.M.S.
March.
Clyde No. 825 Squadron. June l. at R.N.
Yamiouth.
ll.M.S. Loch Fade, January l9._at
Service
Commission.
for General
Air Station. Culilrosc. for Overseas
Portsmouth, for General Service
l-loiiie/East of Suez (24 months). Service (H.M.S. Victorious).
Commission (Home/Arabian Seas
U.K. Base Port. Devonport.
lI..\l.S. Solebay. June. at Portsmouth.
and Persian Gulf) (I6 months).
Renfrcw.
.\l:irch.
at
H.M.S.
Layburn.
for General Service Commission.
.U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth.
Defor
Sea
Service
Home
(Boom
Huii1c:'.\letliterr;inean (2! months).
H..\l.S. Bulwark. January 19. _at
fence).
Service
U.l-1. Base Port. Portsmouth.
Portsmouth for Foreign
Gibraltar
Owen.
at
5.
April
lll..\l.S.
(Far East).
ll.:\l.S. Lagos. June. at Chatham. for
I
for
trials.
3.
Commissions.
hlay
ll.t\l.S. Ulster, January 26. at DevonGeneral Service Coinmission. Home]
Service
General
Commisfor
1960.
CommisService
General
for
port.
Mcditcrriinciin (21 months).
sion (24 months). U.K. Base Port.
sion (Home/Wcst Indies) (24
ll..\l.S. Cavalier. June. at Singapore.
Devonport.
months). U.K. Base Port Devon- ll.M.S.
Undaunted. April l2. at for Foreign Service (Far East).
port.
Portsniouth. for General Service ll..\l.S. Victorious. June. at PortsNo. 890 Squadron, February I. at
Commission. Homc[East of Suez
mouth. for General Service ComR.N.A.S. Ycovilton. for Overseas
(24 months). U.K. Base Port.
mission. Honie.-’F;ist of Suez (I9
Service (Hermes).
Portsmouth.
months). U.K. Base Port. PortsH.M.S. Cassandra. end February. at
mouth.
Chatham for Foreign Service (Far H..\l.S. Blackpool. April _l2. at Chatfor General Service Commis- lI..\l.S. Protector. June. for General
h_am.
East).
sion
Home.'East of Suez (24 Service Contniissinn Home/South
ll.M.S. Lyiiir, February l6. at Portsmonths).
Atlantic and Soiiili America (I2
mouth. for General Service Com- ll..\l.S.
Loch Ruthven. April 28. at
months).
mission tHomc[South America and
for
General
Service
Devonport.
South Atlantic) (24 months). U.l(.
ll.M.S. Londonderry. June. at Coives
Commission.
Seas
Home/Arabian
Base Port. Portsmouth.
for Gciteral Service Contmission
Gulf
Persian
and
U.K.
(18
months).
ll.\I.S. Brave Swordsman. February.
Honic,'\\’cst Indies (24 months).
Base
Port, Devonport.
at Portsmouth. for Trials and
U.K. Base Port. Porlsmottlh.
Special Service Squadron. U.K. Base No. 81-8 Squadron. May I. at R.N.A.S. Il.M.S. Lion. early June. at Tyne. for
Cultlrosc. for Overseas Service
Port. Portsmouth.
General Service Commission Home]
(H..\l.S. Hermes).
No. 893 Squadron, March i. at
Mediterranean (24 montlis). U.K.
R.N.A.S. Yeovilton. for Overseas ll..\‘l.S. Llandafl. hlay. at Devonport.
Base Port. Portsinonth.
for General Service Commission
Service (Victorious).
Wiiutrd. end-June. at ChatHonic/East of Suez (23 ntoiitlis). ll.M.S.
No. 80-! Squadron, March I. at
ham for Trials. Coniiiiissions end
U.K. Base Port. Devonport.
R.N.A.S. Lossiemouth. for Overfor Home Sea Service. U.K.
seas Service (H.M.S. Hermes).
Orwell. May 3, at Rosyth for August
ll..\l.S.
Base Port. Devonport.
ll.M.S. Salutes. March 8. at Devon- trials.
l.och Fyne. July. at DevonDecoy. mid-May. at Devon- ll..\l.S. for
port. for General Service Commis- H.M.S. for
General Service Commisport
trials. Commissions end
sion
(Home,/Mediterranean) (24 port
Home.lArabian Seas and
months). U.K. Base Port. Devon- -June for Home Sea Service. U.K. sion
Persian Gulf (l8_montlts). U.K.
Base Port. Devonport.
port.
Base Port. Devonport.
H.M.S. Camperdown. March 8. at H.M.S. Alert. May 23. at Singapore.
H.M.S. Lincoln. July. at Glasgow. for
for General Service 'for Foreign Service (Far East).
Devonport.
Foreign Service tl-'ar East).
Commission (Home/Mediterranean) ‘ll..\l.S. Rhyl. May 3|. at Portsmouth
(24 months). U.l(. Base Port, Devon- 'for trials. Commissions September ll.M.S. St. Brides Buy. July. at Sing:il 2‘) {gr Home Sca Service untili pore, for Foreign Service (Far East).
port.
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course
we are

on

been many long years
since I last watched 0lll' Victory :ind
Excellent teams practising at Whale
various
the
from
departments _andto disIsland in Pompey.
is
when
visiting
main function
l was greatly ainused :it the remark
seminatc what has been learned to
of a young Petty Ollicer (from ll.lfand
Divisional
_0flicers
as
many
purpose. Perhaps answers are not mingham) while I was chatting with
Senior Ratings as possible. In turn.
always what is wished. but they are some of them. Watching the bucking
of course. many men are bound to
authentic and many misconceptions bronco contests. he said "These cowso
offer
and
comment.
ask questions
have already been swept away.
boys sure have a rotigh go!“is
answer
given
an
whenever possible
‘Hie team has always received the modcstly overlooking ‘his own
and any views expressed are sum- fullest co-operation within the Ad- strenuous. dangerous hone-risking permarised at the end of each Command miralty; front Flag and Commanding formancc each evening! I asked if
totir: the team reporting back to Ofliccrs and front otliccrs and ratings they were finding people friendly and
Commanders-in-Chief and finally to with whom members of the team have if they liked San Francisco. They
the Second Sea Lord's D¢PflTlm°|'"- talked and it is looking forward to replied that everyone was very nice
it is important to note that the ,morc visits to the Fleet in the near to them, but they had not hail much
time for sightseeing. were looking
team does not talk to ratings below future.
this
is
forward to a week‘: leave in Frisco
because
Petty Oll'iccr_lcvcl;
Their Lordships look upon !sen_io_r
upon completion of tltcir engagement
link
In _the Don-1 hope that they were welcomed in
Ratings as a vital
sional System and as such it must in
people‘s homes and that they had a
good le:ivc—| got the impression that
no way be compromised by short
some were rather homesick. mail was
eircuiting. They (the Senior
their
slow in reaching them and they could
should be fully in touch with
FFICERS and men of the Reserve not hope to be home until Christmas.
subordinates and are expected to pass
Fleet at Chatham (H.M.S. Nep- I hope very much that they be granted
on any items of informat_ion which
to tune. Captain V. A. Wight-Boycott, some extra leave. and rewarded otherthey consider to be of interestand
O.B.E.. D.S.C.. R.N.). presented a wise upon their return. for the are
them. Licut.-Cdr_. _Roe talks to
discusses with Divisional Oflicers. lh_¢ Christmas Pantomime written by Cap- representing Britain most cxcelcntly
Service condi- tain Brian Edwards. R.M.. and Instr.- over here.
same topics on
Thank you for publishing a letter
tions as does Chief Yeoman Andrews Lieut.-Cdr. H. M. Starkic. R.N.. who
with Senior Ratings. This, it is hoped also produced the show. "Cinderella." of mine in a previous issue regarding
keeps them all on the same frc¢llI¢fl_¢Y at the Globe Theatre. Chatham-. on some memories of Shotlcy as :1 Signal
and perhaps that much _bctter in- December 10.
Boy. An old sliipmatc and dear friend
far
fomied on Admiralty policy as
An appreciative audience thoroughly in boyhood. ex-Chief Ofliccr R.N.S.S.
as purely personnel matters are con- enioycd,_thc pantomime and ioincd Sidney C. Johnson-—-whom I had misccmcd.
with the all-niale east who infected takenly bclieved long dead. read the
There is little doubt that many men the audience with their own obvious letter and got back in touch with me
after a lapse of some 40 years. which
in tlte Fleet feel that some of the cnioyment.

Ratings)

of

ll..\I.S. Wiston. July. at \\’ivculioc. for
Home Sea Service. U.K. Base Port.

Rosyth.

ll.i\l.S. Lewlslon. .liily. at Buckie. for
Home Sea Service. U.K. Base Port.

Rosylh.
l|.M.S. Leopard, Augiist.

at Ports-

mouth. for General Service Commission. Home/South Atlantic and
South America (24 months). U.K.

Base Port. Portsmouth.
H..\l.S. Keppel. August. at Chatham.
for Home Sea Service. U.K. Base

Port. Portsmouth.
ll..\l.S. Loch Alvie. August. at Devonpoii for trials. ((,‘onimi~sions Scp-

tcmber for General Service Commission) (HomelArabian Seas and
Persian Gulf) (I8 mouths). U.K.
Base Port under consideration.
H.i\l.S. Centaur. September. at Portsmouth for Home Sea Service. (Contmissions December for General
Service Commission) (Home/East of
Suez) (22 months). U.K. llasc Port.
Portsmouth.
H.M.S. Caesar. September, at Rosytlt
for trials. Commissions November
for Foreign Service-Far East.
ll..\l.S. Duchess. early October. at
Portsmoiitli for trials. (Commissions
January. l96|. for General Service
Commission.
Med./Home. 24
months). U.K_ Base Port. Portsmouth.
ll..\l.S. Diana. October. at Dcvonport
for trials. (Coinniissioiis January.
I961. for General Service Commission. Med.,tHomc. 24 iuoiitlis). U.l\'.
Base Port, l)evonport.
ll..\‘l.S. Diamond. October. at Chatham for trials. (Commissions Janitary. l9(il. for General Service
Comniission.
Med./Horne. 24
Base Port titidcr
months).
_U.K.
consideration.

October. at Singapore
ll..\l.S._Caiprice.
for
Service

l-oretgn

(Far East),
ll..\l.S. Crane. October. :it Singapore.
for Foreign Service (Far l-last).

-
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COSSACK HOME

T

SHIPS or THE R()YALy1VA VY

Fifteen years in Far East

No.st_t

H.M.S.
DARTINGTON

hoitte
destroyer Cossack (Cdr. the II on. I). I‘. Secly. R..\'.I returned in
the
Devnnport on December it after I5 continuous years of service

HF.
to

NEIVS

I"tll’ Iittsl.

Il..\I.S. ('os's'ack has steamed (36.-_l()ll .-\ustr:tli:tn brides and at least I8
miles during ltcr present contntisston others, including tltrce ollicers. plan
over tlte last it} ntonth.s visiting places to get married during Iioreigtt Service
leave over ("ltristnt;t.s‘ and the New
as far apart as .lapaii_ New 2/_eal:tnd.‘~
I
and the Persian (iulf. Three tttetithcts Year.
lnclttded in the ship's company of
of the ship's company ltave found
I85 ttteit are ttitte ('hitte.s'e cooks and
stewards front llong Kong. most of
\s\'IIitl'l'l will be seeing: littgliiitd for the
tits: time. '|'he_v plan to do some
siglttseeiiig in London before joining; another ship for p.is1sage hack to
(‘hinese
III". .\'ationaI .\I:triliiite .\ItIs‘ettnt; tlte I"'.lI' I-iast. Their lattitdrv colleagues
the
tdliobcy).
has iiitrmliieed a new :|Ill’:‘|.‘IIl|I'|.who titakc tip
aitd
sltoe-tnaking
for sisitors iii the sliape of :i reeordetl_ tailoring Isesv~se\\‘)
left the ship
board
tshn-shut tiriits oit
spoken eontntetitar_v on tlte .\IodeI ol at
i\l;ilta to retiiru to the I-‘at IZa.s‘t.
Ilte battle of the Atlantic. This iitodel
III the IS years that H.M.S. ('ossack
was given to the .\Iusetint in I9-I8 by
away from tlte United Kitty..\Ir. II’. C. Witruick of the Royal Mail has been
has perfornted a variety of
Lines I.til.. and .\Ir. .\nlirey I.I0_\'(I of doiit she
iit every quarter of the Far liast
the I-Illeriitari Lines Ltd. to serve as tasks
—tlte Royal Navy's l:ir-_.'cst station!
:i constant retttitttler of the dattge_r!s‘
four of her former coinntandiitg
through which our country passed in and
oll'icer.s have since rezielted Hag Rank.
.35.!‘
the our years.
l95(i she was leader of
Dnrtington is at coastal mine- lit
It Tepresellls a typical Atlantic Front I‘)-IS to
took
and
8th
the
Squadron
Convoy and by pressing bttltons a part in Destroyer
sweeper of the "Ton" Class. all of shipbuilding lirins and the first one
War.
Korean
the
performing
which are named after villages. Dart- to be eontpleted was the Coniston.
niinilt.-r of incidents. each deiiionsSea.
China
in
the
patrols
ington is a small village amid the roll- which was accepted into service in
tratiitg ati attack tipon it. are illu- anti-piracy
the
iii
assisted
.slte
I957
During
February. I953.
iitinatcd. .-\lthouglt e:tch button is November H-Buitth test at ('ltrislma.s ing: hills of South Devon.
The '.s-weepers have :1 displacement
One linndred and ten of these fine
supplied with an adjacent illtiniin:ited Islaitd.
of 425 tons (full load) and are I52 ft.
tablet desctibing tlte incidertl. it was
(over all) with a beam of nearly 29 ft.
found tltat iitiiclt of the value of the
The peace-tinte eotitplctttent is 27.
model was lost. especially when there
The "Ton" Class :ire capable of
were many people present in tlte roottt
operating sweeps‘ against both contactwlto might :ill be nressitte buttons; :it
antl intluenee-type mines and dealing
once. It was accordingly decided to fit
with mittes operated magnetically and
a recorded spoken eontrnetttar_v. and
IIF. Royal i\'avy'_s new submarine
'aeoustie:illy._Toassist in their work.
this deliseis :i short lecture on the
on the Far I-Inst Station
lI.I\ been received II'I;lI.II1¢
squadron
the
have a double
hull
ntodel and what it portrays, switcliing
lollmsiiiu have been .|LI\.lIIi.'t'\I to the (.biel —the l0th Submarine Squ:idron—vtns and ships constrtteted ntaltogany of
are
throughout
on and oil’ the vaiious incidents as I‘eltv Olliecr or (‘hief Artilicer rate:
on
at
formed
Singapore
oflicially
Olflrer
aluntinium
ntaterials
other
and
Chit-t
Petty
alloy
Pelt)‘ (Iuim to
tltey are ntentioiied.
Commanding
first
Its
30.
November
\\'.
R.
l.‘."“.‘6
.I!\'
J.\' "23-t7(i A R lli|II.ins_
with the lowest possible magnetic
Diiriitg tlte wiitter. the eoinntcntary Liiiies.
IX I5.‘-001 I). (‘ Littdlield. .I.‘( II6-I43 (ltficer is Cdr. A. J. Boyitll, l).S.C..
is spoken twice daily at ll.tl() a.nt. If. (i. llullcu. IX It-(v~l,‘-‘I I). II. (iraham. R.i\'.. who has himself commanded attraction.
t).l
Twelve of the vessels have been reand at 3.00 p.m.. and at other times ix i.<r.w. :5 J. tt...'.~., ix trim-a (iI6-H03
was
until
recently
and
bmarines
.\|J
JX
\\'.
C.
II.
Sell“.
IX
lfstiii-ul
l.iIIrv_
named and are attached to various
for parties it" arranged in advance.
(lflieer on the staff
Ooemtions
Flotilla
l'_ J‘. .\I.It\II. ix 2-:24--it H. F. Stevenson.
Royal Naval Reserve Division HeadThe coiiimentar_v was composed and Mechanieiau--Acting (‘hirl .\It-ehauieian
Submarines.
of
Ollicer.
Flat:
K342 77lSl'J R II Jen‘-.tn. KN lIll(\0.V.‘ I‘. T.
is spoken by Capt. G. H. Roberts.
The Itlth Sttbmarine Squadron. quarters.
(ieard
C.l3.li.. Royal Navy, who designed the
Oflirrr Iinginerrinc .\I«-haniew(‘hit-I which will form the .submarine arm
model in the first place. Capt. Roberts Petty
t_‘\:1‘lJ0"‘LI.tr'fi
Enzinecrint: Mechanic
of the Far East l-leet. will also proserved on the Stall of the ComniaitderKN -‘I.\7‘Il~! K. II. Ihrlev. KX ‘l.‘.‘~l‘3 I‘. ll,
meet the
Hautcs. KX "(-715 J. (i I’e.ucc. KN ‘I7o7l \\'. vide operational boats to
in-Cltief. Western Approaches as W.
I{uvrI;Ill. RX ‘HUT W. J. l’.irI;inson. increased training needs of the ComDirector of tlte Western Approzicltes KN 't1'tl‘.\¢
l. (i. llayli-ck.
monwealth Navies.
Tactical School. and is now Com- I-Engine Room Artifln-r---Acting Chief Engine
In this role it will be additional to
Artitirrr
inanding Ollieer of H..\l.S_ Vivid. the Room
“K .‘1Il7(i'J IE. J. I'r.itl. “X 77.9209 I) C. the 4th Submarine Squadron. based
lleadqtiarters Reserve, I’l_vntouth.
\\'.ilLcr. MK 7111452 I) I-'. I).i Silva. .\I.‘\' on Sydney. which works primarily
77.~t_l_lIl A. II I).I\I\. “X til.‘-lo.‘ A. I.. We-st. with the
Royal .-\itstraliart Navy and
.\IX M-7716 R C IIr:.idl.iiu
Shipvirighl Artifice!’ Artim: Chief Sltipnri-,:ht the Royal New Zealand Navy in the
Arttlicer
same way that the (till Squadron at
“X Sf-(.7.-4 I’. Nulalevhta.-Lie.
Halifax works with the Royal
(hid
.

Model of Battle
of the Atlantic

.

I-[..\I.S.

S/M SQUADRON FORMS
AT SINGAPORE

NEW

Advancementsl

(ZONI-‘ll-t.\l.\‘t‘l0N

HORNET TO BE
SOLD
HE fornter Coastal Forces Base at
(io.sport——lI.i\l.S. Horne;-—is to be
divided into tltree lots. each with :1
water frontage. aitd sold.
This information was given by the
Civil Lord of the Admiralty (.\lr. Orrliwittg) on December 9.

‘Naval

marches 110
miles

man

H.-.\l.S. Tyne. became the first
BLE SE.»\i\lA‘l\' G. ADAMS, of
naval man to march ll0 miles.
The march. which was with full
equipment and weapons, was from
Durcliester to Staines.

s1i>i<”\Wsii"(3I-T
SHOOTING
THESUN

Joiner

Electrical

Artiflrer

Ill-I desire to have a ltigh blank
wall transforiitcd into it decorative
feature. led the Trustees of the
.\'ational .\Iaritime .\Iuseum at Greenwich to seek the help of the Royal
College of Art. Tltc result c:in he
seen in llte Navigation Rooiit of the
.\ltiseunt. where the west wall now
carries a painting some I2 ft. high
by 33 ft. long on the subiect of
finding the siiit's altitude.
The design entliodies the principal
iitstitntteitts for ntea.suriitg altitude
used dtiriitg the past lise ceittiiries.
and in fact might be called "Six ways
of sliootiitg the sun." It incorporates
a qtt.idi.int. ;i nt:iiiner‘s astrol:ilie. a

cross»st.iIl,

Jtiinrf

“X 7*.'lK5.‘I R

Va’. IIJtt'u.'rs

:\rIifieer—Artin: (‘hiel

Canadian Navy.
First boats for the new squadron.
will be H.i‘sl.S. Tactician. which
has been refitting in the dockyard.
and is being transferred front the 4th
Squadron. and H.M.S. Ambush, arriving at the base front the United

Electrical

MX KIIJIK l)_ I.. UeI\II.Itd.
l'rIty (Mire! I-Ilectrici:n—('hit-I Electrician

“K KWNI9 II. A. Sitiilll.
MK ROI(r20 J. (inside.
Petty (lmeer Radio Electrician-('IIiel Radio

I-Zleetrician
.\I!\' E44245 R. S R. IIIll.
Petty Olin-r \\'riter--Chief Petty onim
Writer
MN -'l-IMTS K II. Wturtoii
Stores I'cttv llfietr IS)» Stores Chiel Petty
Ollie-er I5!
.\I.\ (v7l"‘II| I) \\'. II .\Iorciitent,
Prtt) Olfieer Cook (SI Chief Pelt) Ollirrr:
Cools (SI
“N 579569 IV I K Ilrourt
.\|X SUI-I Ii .\I I us:-d.is,
l
Officer
Dtficer
Slrntltd
Chief
I'tIl)
Petty

Kingdom.

Zllti zlilletttnrirtttt

Steward

l.X

Ms~li.7'D

.\

(itltlmits

I'clt) (min-r (‘mils tut (‘hit-t I’;-It) Otliccr

('IutL IUI
XIX ‘N799 I. II Staltl.-I-i:.I
Stores Petty Officer (V) Stores (‘bit-I I’rtt);
Ollirer (VI
.\IN ‘l7IS7fs I) I: I:IClI.'II,
Sirls Brrllr Petty Officer Sick Rrrlh Chiel‘
‘

backstatf. an oetant. a
.se\'..int and includes ntany other ohtlllirer
iec:s. Its sttikini: colour and .,-nmpos‘i- I’rtl)
NIX Kllttil-l I-' Dunn
tion add greatly to the appearance of Radio
(‘unimurticatiun
Supervisor (‘hie-I
Radio
(‘olnwlunimtion
the t_.:.tllet‘\' wlticlt it doiitittate.s.
Supt-riisor
IX
l»l"“I.V|
I‘
ll
»\
The work was done its an exercise (‘iirunsuniralion \'t-on-izirtlain-(‘hid (‘unImt.mieaby Ricltard l-lore. ii third-year .s'tui.lent lion \'curn:In
i
of the Royal College of Art. The
IN Z'~t'~s'~l7 (i \'.iu-s
llfliecr “aster-:t.,\rm.
R\‘::llI.'IIIlI2
ilcs_tt.:tt tool; six \\'eels's to prepare. MN 7ri7WlI'l'Il)
I-.. (T I'll-ssriglit.
while the mural itself. wlticlt was lo Clllrl \|ur.Ilt Arlllirrr
:i

.

-

partly at the Ro_\~;il College
of .-\:'t and partly on the site, was

e\eented

t>.iinteil

In

three tttoittlts.

IV mi-511.4! I) R.-tr...
I'rIu Ollicrr Wren to (‘bid \I'ren
59:73 I :\D.iiisori. Stcttard ((3)
Read. Witter t(il
I

1005?} P.

uI
IlUW
photographs and destroy;-rs 1;. kc
their place.
rings contained in this superb pro- 4
developtncnt in the United
Nllclear
ton arc artists‘ cotteeptions of the 3
51
‘ed States giant itticlear-powered H ""3 "WV? throws into stark relief
‘C Pill"-‘il)' of_ British L'II0l'I in this-l
‘aft carrier Enterprise of 75,700‘ field.
3)’ I967 it is planned that ihcrc
and capable of carrying I00 air75 _nuclc_ar-powered subniarines
and which will have a complein _t 5: United States Navy. What wi|l~ Chi
: of 400 officers and 4.000
Del
also of guided-missile submarines. Britain have?
Janes is_m_tieh more than it referhis preface the Editor. Mr. R. V. I
'

T

_wi
l
h
bc
ratings.l

hi)‘

wonders whether Mr. °"°° book—tt is a necessity wherever wilt
shchcv's remark to the captain ' 5l‘lp5 "I ""5 ‘”°''ld'5 ll-'1'-'l¢5 Fm! menUnited States coa.s't-guard cutter ll°“°d._and l have yet to meet anyone
ussia was to scrap 90 per ¢¢m_ 0; Who. with lane's In his hand. does not
ruiscrs was ntade in earnest. The lo“: lo lhllmb ll‘ 933“ IIIVOUSII Md
'I
1' says; "As_ Russia. no doubt ""'0lIt:h. Thousands of arguments have
It v
ue deliberation and a fixed policy l’°"'" 5°"l°‘l ‘l"'°Ut.=h the medium of this
ind. embarked on such a gigantic wonderful book and its excellent scale and
'amme only a few years ago. there '-lfjlwtngs and remarkable photographs. eh_a
.I appear to be at least Sum: good. _with a wealth of interesting dim. m;.t.v._- Dist
n for considering that such com- itt indispensable to the keen student
l
lV'-'I)' new and siteablc vessels still “I fi'3l“l"“ "bl"
gaunt
[3 fall‘ Potential for active service. “hr
P I h’
\
h
I
Rumontt
l ‘I
in actual hostilities and in at cold °V
A.l.M:ir
r:.t.
by e,-,..,,;,,,, ‘L'm_(—“'““"ll)' if WC)’ were in being. M-mun it to..publitht.'d
i.ia.: £5 5:
Yea
,

.

,

‘

.

.

'
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Wherever you're goingvto be. you'll need a car on arrival. Buy
a new Hillman. Humber. Sunbeam now from E.M.A. Ltd. Portsmouth. If yours is an extended posting. take advantage of our
special export scheme—you buy at. export prices.
Let E.M.A. make all the :trr:tngements--export formalities. insurancc. shipping. everything. Call at our showroom or write

be on its way tomorrow; or waiting
for you when you dock! Or it can be purchased on the home
delivery plan for use in this country before you sail.
to us

to-day—-your car can

.

‘"908 lllt‘ 3.500

man.

I.ieut. A. II. I‘. Firth. R.N..
Il..\I.S. Dziedalus. Died September
24. I959.
I.ieut. C. A. Meek. R.N.. H.M.S.
('ent:ttir. Died October 7. I959.
I.ient. I. W. Ogilvy. R.I\'.. ILMS.
('cnt:iiir. Died October 7. I959.
Ilarry Eric Cook. I-Inttineering
.\Iech:Inie Isl Clttss‘. I’/K.975Z67.
II..\I.S. Dolphin. Died October 20.
I959.
\’u Kain Foo.‘ Shipwrigbl 3rd
Class‘. 0.2-ISI. II..\I.S. 'I':tntar. Died
October 26. I959.
llernard Erlnin Getthings. Engineering Meeltaiiic lst Class.
I’/K.98l9Z7. lI..\I.S. Atisonia. Died
Octohttr 29. I959.
I’:ttriels' Ilugh Culver. Ordinary
S e a in a n
DIL978679. II.;\I.S.
Ilouue. Died October 3|. I959.
I-Eduard Charles Derrick. I’.0.
I-‘. rt 2 i n e e r i n ;:
Mechanic.
l)/K.‘(.796-H. H.M.S. I-‘lying I-‘oit.
Died i\'ovember 9. I959.
Jack l)rewer_v Bay-ram. Engine
Artificer lst Class.
Room
D/.\I.\'-7-I50-I. II.-.\I.S. Orion. Died
November I-I. I959.
William Patrick Fox. Engineering Mechanic Ist Class. D/K9517-19.
II..\I.S. Drake. Died November [-1.
I959.
Michael Anthony Joseph Carmel

comm: mm: lllllal.-I.-‘A vs.»
an mun war avsnssns.-9

Nflhklilclgihtd

'

-

.

emiter.

D/I.X.2ll87. Devonport
Office. Died December 5.

I9 9. lint:
W’? Rescrui
.\‘ormnn Spice.
.

I

Carabott. Cook(S). EIMX897007.
H.M.S. St. Angelo. Died November
24. I959.
Richard Edward Brian Gaul.
Able Seaman. D/SS9-18877. II.M.S.
Cheviot. Died November 30. 1959.
James Dennis Connell. P.0. Re-

.

I

BU YA

HILLMAN MINX
through

ROOTES OVERSEAS DELIVERY PLAN
MAIN DEALERS FOR

HUMBER. HILLMAN.

SUNBEAM CARS
E.M.A. LTD.
Grove Road South,
Soutllsea
Tel. PORTSMOUTH
2326l

Assistant Cook.

I’/05-I9-I-I. H.M.S. Pembroke. Died
Di.-eeinher I9. I959.
‘

ROUTES WORLD-WIDE OVERSEAS DELIVERY PLAN
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‘FACE-LIFT’ FOR
WARRIOR BLOCK
Black spot being removed

R
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January, I960
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HF. Warrior‘ Block»~an accommodation block for junior ratings-—-has
in the past been ti "black spot" in
H.M.S. Vernon.
Phase one of a conversion programme has just been completed with
startling results. The exterior walls of
the three-storey building have been
retained. but within the shell. 56 separate compartiiicnis are being built.
rliaeh will ac-coiniiiodate lietiseeti four
and ll l';lllllj.'s‘. replacing the old
[system in which as lll‘.tIl\‘ as ltltl men
were li\in_i: and sleepin_e in long siniele

floors and the passageways are
covered with rubber.
The 0t'i]:il‘l‘.tl wash-houses, incompatible with present-day accoint'nodation staiidards have been cleared to
make room for tzleamiiig white bathrooms. titted with sliower cubicles and
modern baths.
.\tost of the ratings are aeceptiitt:
the lIllJt\‘Ul(lil.l\lC ittconvenicnce suffered during the riioilernilation pro_i:raiiinie_ IL'.lli-ltl_t.: that for the sake of
tuttire cniiifort. the liardship is well
worth while.
: tlortiiitorics.
As the l‘\v_milatioii of junior ratings
'lltc "f;it.‘c-iil't" is‘ c\'Pt.‘ctetl to take" in Veriioii aseraizes about 000. each
[two \'cars and the liist section of the spending: between three :ind four
I top tloor has now been completed,
months in inteiisise training. it is
l':tsti:l-Colotircd walls and bright citr- essential that the [)rt\).'t':ttlltllL‘ proceeds
tains haiieing from the windows. :ire. with all possible haste.
featured in cacti compartment. l’.acli
.-\ltlioui:h the lirst section has taken
bed has its owti reading light amt full- eight months to complete. it is hoped
length mirrors and wardrobes are pro~ : that building will accelerate on the two
:\‘itlt.‘d, Wood blocks replace the cold- rclltttlttlllg floors.
stone

i

.

‘

,
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ll.()'l‘IN(i a Sea Vixen all-weather[t\’ice-Atliiiiral C. I.. (3. l-Ivatis. ('.ll..
lighter. Cdr. .\l:ili:nltttl’etric. R.i\"..'C.l3.l{.. l).S.().. l).S.C.l, attd they had
with his observer. Lieut. R. D. had ltittcli on board. the two olliccrs
look (Ill from took oil’ again at twelve minutes past
.\lcCu|lnch.
: Yeovilton at three inintites past ten oit ‘one and landed b:ick at Yeovilton at
it)“-cinbt-r 7 and lulnlttd on thi.-;iirer;ift ‘thirty-seven niintitcs past two.
carrier Victorious in the .\leditcrr:inean Cdr. Petrie. who transferred to the
between .\larscilles amt Malta at Royal Naty from the Royal New
thii'ty-thi'ec niinutes past elc-sen.
Zcaland Naval Voltintcccr Reserve in
After Cdr. Pctrie. :1 38-year-old New I946. is the Comniaiidiiig Otlieer of
Zcalander. had attended a conference 892 Sea Vixen Squadron which is to
with the Flag Otlicer. Aircraft Carriers embark in Ark Royal in the New Year.

V

'

c.

v.-

-

..

.t..'
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A party of Wrens imaded Britain's neuest aircraft carrier. ll..\t.S. Ilemies. just before Christmas in order to
for the King George
Fund. 'l1iey are seen here beneath the ship's bell.
obtain linancial
_Benevolent
support
from
to right they -.ire:—W'ren Cecilia \\_'oods from Nottingham; Wren Paiuline
from Wales:
“ren lzvelyn hiunt: from lnvemess: “ren Jaeltie 'l:t_\‘|or from Newport Pagnell: ll ren Dierdree Lyons from
Hove: Wren Janet Aclteriitan from Bristol: Wren ('arol Weston front Barry.

Reading;

\:

left

English

Recordinumber at writers’

"Vi/—r;nS__at Old

People’s Party

annual dinner

‘

being the unity existing in the Writers’

I

To the Med. for lunch

branch.
tlRl-ll’. Vernon \\'.R.N.S. helped
The Chairman of the Portsmouth
with the distribution of gifts. food
BOUT I40 members of the Branch of tile Association who, this
arraneemeiiis and general entertainWriters’ branch. ex-nieiiibers :ind ,year. is also the President. Mr. R.
ment at the old people‘s ('hristmas
.‘ their friends
a
splendid iwhite. said in his reply that the
parts‘ at the South Parade Pier. South- t/xnmmt Reunionenjoyed
Dinn.-r on Friday. : niciiibership had increased during the’
sea. They were Wrens l)iane Neill.
The number was. apart l last year by_70_ and the number now
llarbara Gibbs and l’ante|;i Cooper November 27.
!
the Association was l.4l7. He men- '
who said afterwards that she had ,from the Jubilee Dinner of the in
‘.-\.ssociation held in I937. :i record jtionctl that the assets of the .»\ssocianever done anything like this before
by i.'\L‘r_\tlllL' tion had been depleted soiiiewliat
but enioyed it so uiiicli that she in- jand the happiness feltfront
the faces _dttiing the past ye:ir because of the
present was apparent
tends to help nest year, “The old of
thctn.
‘high iitimber of deaths which had
people appreciate the company of
.\tr. (ieorge Klllgsfttt\l_ ulio. al- occurred amt to the fact that £7‘)5 had
youth and enioy it.'C:illll‘|t: their own tnoiigl‘. not
a iiicinbcr of the .-\s.oei.i- been paid out during the year on
yotittie d.i\s,"
tion. has been a regular xisitor to the death bcnctits. etc. Most of this
tannual dinners for the past St) _\c.irs money would come back from death
It has been decided that cerenionial tor so. proposed the toast of the lc\ics payable by members but alday coats worn by ,»\diiiir;ils of the Q Royal Naval Writers‘ llcnesolent 'tltotigh the Associzition paid out dcatlt
_l-lcet shall in future liavc eight buttons r .»\ssociation and he referred in his "benefits front its fund immediately
in each row down the front instead of I speech to the number of youngsters ,tlic de.ith was reported members were
six as for other otliccrs.
l present. the theme of his speechnot so quick in paying their teviesi
I atid in this connection the Chairman
appealed to all members to see that
tlieir subscriptions :ind death levies?
NOTICES
were paid promptly. Despite this large
sum paid out the funds of the .-\ssociatioti were on a very sound footing.
'
The (‘hairiiiau referred to the long
battle with the income tax autliorities
and said that the :\'s\‘tVL‘l£lli(lll had‘
been assessed for iiicoiiie tax to ttict
tiine of just over £l.‘i(i and the present. Late lireakfast in Britain. luttch on Iio:t.rd an aircraft carrier in the central
liabilities \\cre now running at 12$. 3 Meditermneaii and home attain for an early tea is the achievement of two
fliers of the Fleet Air Arm from R.N. Air Station. Yeovilluti.
a week.
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through

beaches free
from oil

IN TERROR

followed! Never have t seen such a
riotous shower in all my life! They
.\'Cl‘L'ZllTlt.‘Ll. shoved and hurled one
.-sex to the Adelphi Hotel in, another out of the way as hundreds of
I
Singapore went H.M.S. 'l'error's; grasping hands shot out to capture as
jShip'.-i Company on December 12 tot many as possible. and several sailors
IlACKl,l'.'J'()N aircraft from St.
fcelebrnte their Grand Christmasi armed with pins added to the exciteMawgan. Kinloss. Ballykelly and
iI)2nee. and what a jolly affair it: merit by piercing the balloons as they Gibraltar have helped during the past
ltumed out to be! Upon arrival the‘; descended into the arms of the year to keep the coasts of Britain free
ladies were presented with a spray of ; opposite sex!
efroni oil pollution.
the
ishtle
it
men
were
given
: ttouers.
when it was time for us to teat-c.| D t inn e.c
s r c'scs
l
a n t l tr :i'iiiin ( litti‘cs.
called
concoction
runi a
ehamiing
table.
lady passed otir
Sllclpulrtils have obtained details and
ipunch to cheer theiu up. Paper hints wasyoiin_e
raised
!5un1c|i|]1t:s' photographs of some 3|
a real beauty. a .smashcr! I
‘of various sizes. shapes and colours my glass
of John Collins to _hcr.l_ip_s vessels stlspcclctl uf_ tli\c'll:tl‘gilll£ nil
distributed
the
....‘.i.
entrance
at
h_\~
gwere
_---'.
;!‘\.I
y»:
raised
the
to
Writer
Derek
pcriswlb--_
Thompson.
|l.eadirii: Stores Assistant Harry Fairess. Sp 5 .-\fter the demonsiratioii. and while
1 Leading
.stagctl :i tliviiig display. thci
il.e-ading Patrolman David Dyer andIll’. Whitby class anti-suliiiiari
stihniarines secured in the CI.lIlll\lt.l’(.l.tl
;Stores Assistant John Strand.
of
frigate Fttlltltlltlll was launch
-md opened to visitors
A contingent of the Royal hlarinc‘
on December L‘. at_ the .slt_|Pl“-’
there
was patently no tack.
,b:ind was there too. on a lavishly; ii-r~
Sunday evening: \\a.vi for the Royal of Swan, Hunter & Wlttltilnt R|t‘lliI_
‘decorated
stage. earning muchi
Wal|send~on-'l'vne. 'l
l.td.,
of
the
the
climax
.\':tn'.
applause for their beautiful render-l
when l-'.().S..\l. entertained in naiiiint! cerenion'.v' WIN tts‘fl0fl“t-‘Kl
E.
D.
Cdr.
E.
J.
D.
Turner,
Capt.
ings.
l
H.M.S. Trump. _the senior guest .\lrs.
Barton and their ladies waltzcd around
.t
being Rear-.-\dniiral Andresen._the E\\'|fl|:. l‘-\|t.._O.ll.l-... .t.P..
i\i_
the crowded dance floor with broad wr
the
and
|’Lll[,!lt
coniniander of the port. Envious of the Adiiitralty.
smiles on their faces. hoping to snapt ‘.d
Rev.
the
Trout acknow- service was comlucted by
USS.
from
eyes
those
but
mysterious spot prizes.
up
.' 1, Iedged the Royal l\':ivy‘s advantatxe Ttirnbtil|_ ll..-\.. Vicar of St. Luis
without success.
of carrying liquor on board. (Agree- ('hurch. Wallsend.
After a lirst-class meal the drink- L‘
f thi‘ class have an
F" .t'
h d
h
and dancing
of
ft. amt a be
streamers were scattcrc
across tic,
;ll b-'ti' nan‘
‘|‘|
;
~=-«~r«»on~- «u--suns rwm
lcarelessly draped over almost c\'cry“.,,_.i$._. MC ”_M_g_ 't‘mqu;.y_ whit
in.l.mm‘..’
lb°‘ly 3‘ ‘hey ‘"‘°k"‘d' Chan“! ‘mu 55:; Finally, on Monday 30th. F.O.S..\l.'s Searliorotltzh. Tcnh)‘. lizistboiirnc. I
I laughed.
Ms
launcl
was struck at Colours. the Admiral Blackpool. Others recently
tlag
Then the balloons from the
returned to Fort lllockhnuse by air. are Yarmouth. Rhyl. Plymouth. 1
down.
amt
what
.eainc
at stampede:-su. amt
Truinp and 'lrout sailed about llriitliton. and more have been l
down.
ie their respective business.

;B

"—-and hunger. not of the belly kind, that’:
gannhcd Wm, bacon and mi-ans.
But the gnawing hunger of lonely men for
A home and all that it means."
(APOLOGIES TO THE LATE DAN M:GREW)

Keeping Britain’si
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SKILLED TECHNIC CS THE MODERN SEALION
LAUNCHED
NAVAL COOK
I-I.M.

Submarine Sealion. the eighth
of the Porptnise Class of operational-t_vpe boats. was launched by
Lady Dalton. wife of Vice-Admiral
Sir Nomtan l-2. Dalton. ls'.C.B.. 0.3.3.,
Chief Naval Engineer Officer. at the
Birkenhead shipyard of Cammell Laird
8: Co. Ltd. on December 3t. The religious service was conducted by the
Rev. 1‘. G. Wykes. B.A.. Vicar of St.
Peter's Church. Rock Ferry.
Sealion is 295 ft. 3 in. in length and
has a beam of 26 ft. 6 in. The main
machinery. Admiralty Standard Range
Diesel Engines. was built by Messrs.
proCantmell Lairds. and the electric
Electric
Co.
system by English

Producing meals ‘fit for a king’
after five weeks’ training

'

lll-I Royal Naval Central School of Cooker_v is an integral part of the
Royal Naval Supply School. It exists primarily to undertake the initial
training of New Entry Cook ratings. although its scope is constantly increasing
and at present includes courses for higher rate. Supply Oliicers‘ Refresher
Courses. Cookery Acquaintance Courses. and Cooking/Catering Counies for
(S) oflicers. (X) otlicers (I-‘irst Lieutenanls) and senior Stores (V) ratings going
to small ships.
The Part ll Training Syllabus needs of the future as well as those
comprises basic cookery training to :t of the present.
stattdard eqttivalent to the City and
During a recent visit to the School.
Guilds I47 qualification. physical and our correspondent saw trainees at
character training. and educational various stages in their training and
instruction.
tasted some of the fruits of their
Trainees may range between I65 labours. These young ntcn are proand 28 years of age, though the ducing first-class meals at each stage
average age is in the region of 17} of their training and their enthusiasm
years. Only a few of these enter with and interest has to be experienced to
be believed.
previous cookery experience.
After only five weeks‘ training. a
The aim of the School is to produce
Junior Assistant Cook is expected
a clean, smart. entlntsiastic young
to produce. and does in fact proman \\ ho is aware of the importance‘
of ltis job and takes a. pride in his
duce. a meal lit for a king. The
work.
following is an example and our
correspondent can vouch for its
The day of the one-legged. otteboth in taste and
eyed. hook-handed “slushy” is gone excellence. Cream
of Celery soup.
appearance.
forever. New ideas and tnodern tecltfried lillet of plaice. steak and
niques have revolutionised feeding in
kidney pie. marquis potatoes. braised
the Royal Navy and more improveonions. canary pudding and custard
ments are on the way. The new cook
sauce.
must be :t skilled technician because
the influence of his etforts upon the
Capt. ll. 5. Spittle. R.N.. the
morale of :1 ship's company Catt Captain-in-(.'harge of the R.N. Supply
hardly be exaggerated. This considera- School. stated that the Service was
tion is par:unottnt in the School attd now getting :t really good class of
every endeavour is directed to acltiev- man—men who will be a credit to
ing a stamlard which will fullil the! the :\'a\ y and real assets in any ship.

’

Etl(l!SltJt‘l

5

I

Trainees decorating cakes after only six weeks’ cookery training. The
large cake on made by one of the instructors. C.P.0. Cook (5) Brown
(Photo: Pembroke Studios, R.N. Barracks. Chatham)

Marching Fever Reaches

Sandcrling

Station‘.s Pipe Band led the Royal
Navy cotttingcnt at the Remembrance

Day

Parade itt

Glasgow. a function at

.

Some departures from the original
layout of this class have been introduced into Sealton. and one of these
should result in the accommodation
being of an even higher standard than
that of earlier Porpoise Class boats.

H.M.S. Albion
Recommissions

Ill-I popular weelbend long distance which the three Services and many exmarch fever has reached the Naval Serviee and civilian organisations—HE aircraft carrier H.M.S. Albion
Air Station, Abbotsineh.
(Capt. l’. M. A. Torrens-Spence,
eomplete with their bands—were reAirmen
Three young Naval
Roy presented. In the evening the Ship‘s l).S.O.. l).S.C.. A.l-‘.C.. R.N.). which
Sarbutt. Trevor Wcstcrnam. and Roger Brass Band and a party of W.R.N.S. has been relitting at l'ort.-amouth since
Bigdcn planned to march to Edinburgh took part in a Festival of Remem- her return to the United Kingdom last
and back in an attempt to beat the branct.-—-on similar lines to that held August. rccomntissioned on December
ll0-mile marching record but unfor- annually iii the Albert Hall—-at the I4.
tttnately Sarbutt twisted an ankle and ,Paisley lee Rink. The W.R.N.S. gave The ship sails for the Mediterranean
liigden developed zt blister on his right a hoop swinging display and the band to work-up early in February.
heel forcing them to give up after 63 performed ceremonial sttttset with the
The commissioning service, which
miles. a distance they had covered in Royal .\l:trmes guard. Observers re- was conducted by the Chaplain of the
I4 hours 48 minutes.
ported that the Sander|ing'.s were by I F1;-ct (the Ven. .-\rcltdeacon I-‘_ Darrell
()n Sunday. November 8. a large far the best item of the evening. Tltcl liunt. C.l!.. ().lt.lE.. l\l.A.. Q.H.C.),
congregation attended 5anderling's Festival was attended by sortie 3.tltlt)’was‘ attended by the .\la_vor.s of Hythc
Remembrance Day Service in No. 7, people in spite of the most appalling attd Hasting. two of‘the Ctnquc Ports
and also on that day thc‘weathet.
which have "adopted“ Albion.
.

‘
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trainees under instruction (Photo: Pembroke Studios. R.N.
ltarrackzs. (‘hathamt
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THIRS 7'/N6

W/mt America thinks

A

Sight Hard

to

FOR

Forget

ORI) Horatio Nelson. or Captain Horatio llomblower—those tightlippcd titans of the Royal British Nav_v—would be pleased as punch. or
Punch. if they were to see those 50 strapping Iaddies doing their stuli at the
Cow Palace these nights‘.
Assistittg in the I95‘_J_ Grand‘, and the oflicers with their swords.
National Livestock I"-..Itpostlton. the- gattcrs and whistle ch:ntts.
picked British sailors roar and scream "These are proud men." said their.‘
US ll“-‘)’ llltl ‘Wt-‘" 10"?‘ “T t1||""L'F)' ""d C.().. Commander Jack Henry. lllt.‘1
equipment over the l8~ineh-thick other evening. "The worst pttnishmettt
tort‘ of the Cow Palace. to show It‘ you can give them is to tell them
tratlitiottal Naval battle l.tudint:. lt'sl‘ they are ttot good enott_eh for the
migltty netting.
team, 'l‘he_v can hardly be told they
These proud and pnrky young men. 1 are lntrt too badly to play. ‘I here are
built like tire hydrants. play something 1 three badly sprained ankles itt there
called a tield-gun contpctitiott. Two: now."
I8-man teams compete against
_'I'he game is over. From the hand
other. They manhandle guns and; in the gallctf come the strains of
equipment over chasms as the Royal’. "Hearts of Oak." The boys of the
Navy did in the battles of Quebec Fleet Arm, puliing and prottd as
(1759), Luclsnow (I857). Lady.stnith l.ueifer. kneel spotlighted before
Commander Henry to take his salute.
(I899) :tnd China (I900).
The British insist the gttn race is A thunderstorm of applause follows.
‘

British BeerTRY A

FARSONS

cachl

sport. and perhaps it is. since it
involves a cotnpctition of strength and
skill: but it must be the roughest sport
in the Western World. It is for hard
bellies. limbs like aluminium and
Iterves like wet oatmeal.
Racing against time. the two teams
are supposed to gain a beaclthead.

a

one

of the red-faced

laddies if he knew anything tougher
than a gun race. He smiled wryly.
"Suicide." he said. “And this is _|llSl
a step away front it."
lll't'tIt arkrrmt'led_t:tm.'rm In ('Imrl«'.\
.\It'('rt/vi-. Sun Frmtt'i.\t‘u ('ltrmtt't;Ic.)

ALL

_

enemy. set up a
shots at the enemy.

VECTIS KING
DIES

THE BEST FROM

FARSONS

tnylhical

engage
tield gun. tire three
dismantle the gun and carry it back
piece by piece o\'er a \‘cry tlillieult
a

Later. I asked

It's brewed in thegood old British wayl

Browors of

BLUE

LABEL. HOP LEAF, CISK LAGER, LACTO.

FARSONS STOUT. These fine beers. all
obstacle course. It once took the
record-holders‘ just 3.0‘) minttlcs to
in Malta. are also exported to N. Atrlca
perform this feat.
F.CTlS KING. the former mascot They can be enjoyed throughout the Mediterranean area
The gun race is in the British
of the Royal Naval Barracks. Portstradition of showing on’ before the
Sovereign. as when the army “slices mouth. retired to the Ferne Animal
the lemon" at full gallop. tilts at the Sanctuary. near Shaftesbury, last
rings, pegs the tent and "cleaves the .-\ugust'. died on December l5.
‘I'utk'_s head." But it's much tougher
The bulldog. mtI.\C()l of the barracks
of
these.
than any
for ten and a half years‘. had a heart
It's a sight hard to forget. with the attack. .-\ petty oflicer from the Naval
runners itt their blue trousers. white liarraclss. wlto took with him a wreath
\lllt‘|\ and heavy boots. the lt‘.lill'.'l’s: in the form of an ancltor. attended the
and shipurtghts with their red badges. funeral service.
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VICTIMS REMEMBERED
Gambia visits Volos

BATTLE OF I

RIVER PLATE i SIMPLE MEMORIAL SERVICE

.§REMEMBERED 0

N July 26. I929. an e\plosion in an 8 in. gun ttirrct of ll.,\l.S. Devonshire killed the gunhouse crew or J7 Royal .\larines :iiiil one :\'aval
ill’. twentieth attnivcrsziry of the
rating while the ship it as exercising in the Western .-\egean. 'l'lie cruiser put
British victory in the Battle of into
Volos
and her ile:iilwere buried in the little eetnctery aliovc tltc ltt\\ll
the River Plate was cornmeiiiorated of \'olos'. inHay
a section set aside for tlu.-iii. During the last 30 years the townsthis year in l.ortdon. Chathain and people til" \'ulos
ha\i.- cared for these
even throughout the bitter C_\pru.-s
Portsmouth. ()n Dccenther 8 Sir period. aiul no“ the Ro_\:Il \‘at_v hasgraves,
their liimlliness by sendEugen .\lil|in_etoii-Drake. K.C..\l.(i.. iitg ll..\l.S. (iatuhia to \'olos as :iit at-lsnotsledgcd
expression of gratitude and to renew
who was British Minister in .\lonte- our
frienilly relations with the people.
video at the time of the llatllc. izavi.-~
For the occasion (iambia called at I Honour of Royal .\larines and an
a cocktail party in the Doreliester
llotel. l_ondon. Among those presciit Piraetis I.-\thcnsi to ettibark the British | unarmed party of three platoons of
marched the two miles from
.~\iitbassador to (irecce. Sir
“.'_.n_.. .\dmir..l eh. (~hm.k.§ wm,d|mu"_.
li\llt'I\\‘Illt! the ship to the ccitietcry headed by
tcnpm-m “f ”‘_“_5_ __\iM. i" H“. .-\llenl. l\.(..\l.(:.. and .\osentber
28. the Pipe Baird. A simple memorial
“_mlL,,. ,mn,imt Sir Rvhin |)m.n[‘,ni_ |ll0.*lllllg_ .Satiird.i_v
alongside in \’o1os‘ harbour. service was conducted in the cemetery
1 Slater (the Continandcr-in-(ihicf. The bcrthcd
\\"ashbtirtt .-\1so on board were the Pipes and by the ('haplain of ll..‘sl.S. (iaiiibia
Rear-.-\dritir.il
Norcl:
()tliccr. ll..\l.S. Ajax)‘. Rear- Drums ol‘ the 1st liattalioit 'l he Black (Rev. J. 'l'. Ctitnritiit) assisted by the
t(iunner_v
James .\lc\l:irius. .\'o. 3 Mess (President). ll..\l.S. Collinguood. Farehain. ..-\dmiral C. I’.
.-\dmira| \\'.rteli of the Royal llii_.-hland Regi- liishop of Volos who tools part of the
'l'hontpson'.
Hunts‘. was the lucky winner of a grand pritc iit .\liehael Miles‘ “'l'alte
llattle- ment who had a lively experience service and the Volos .\ltinieipal Band
of
Kranl.e
(icrtnatt
(Captain
Your Pick" top TV quiz on December 4. Answering his three qualil'_sing
being transferred by jackstay at sea ably played the hymns and t\‘ational
Seheer).
ship
he
chose
-I
the
loclscd
box
and
he
found
to
qtiestitins correctly
from the tanker llrt\\\t1 Ranger.
.-‘stttltertis. The service was attended
key
priI.e
that this was also the key which would open niystcry box 13 that evening.
by Their lixccllcitcics the llritish
During the reception held on- .-’\tnbassador and Lady .-‘\llen. the
.laim:s turned dotsn .\lichael‘:: olier of £24 cash for the key and decided
board (Iainbia that evening her Naval and Military .-\ttaches. the
to open the bin I3. losiilc he lonntl he hail won '.I I50 c.c. Laiitbri.-tta
('oiniuantling tllliccr (Capt. W. J. t\'ontarch. the .\l:|_\'Ol\‘ of Volos and
motor scooter. Had he opened bin 4 he would h:ive won the star prire
.\lunn. l).S.().. t).ll.l-2.. R.l\'.) pre- New lonoa and some .‘~.t)Uit local
iii’ a gas cooker.
sented a silt er cup to the M-.t_vor ol' itihahitants. l-‘rout the silent and
Volos as at permanent memento of moving behaviour of the crowd. many
driftwood
I-lll-E
some
sawing up
l
the tie between the town and the of the older women being in tears. it
retrieved from the foreshore beRoyal .'\'a\'_v. This cup. which had was obvious that they were not there
tween Saltash Ferry and l-‘order Creek.
belonged to H.M.S. Devonshire. through vtilirar curiosity.
‘Mr. J. Davis of 8 Mulberry Road.
was inscribed "This relic of H.M.S.
That afternoon, when the ship was
S;iIt;is-h. discoverer! an aircraft type
Devonshire was presented to the
cannon shell buried in the timber.
and .\Iunicipa|il_v of \"oIos open to visitors‘. some l'l.tltl() local
.\layor
The shell was removed to a quarry
on the occasion of the visit of persons flocked to look over the
a Special (title: of the Day. issued on December I3. the Mag Otlicer
by the members of a Naval bomb disll..\l.S. Carnhia. t\'ovcmber 29. cruiser. It was only a display by the
tRcar-.-\dmtral
A.
R.
recalls
the
of
H..\l.
llezlct)
exploit
Submarines
posal .sqtiad under the direction of
Pipers on the esplanade nearby that
1959:Submarine l¥.ll on December J3. I91-3.
l l.ieut. C. l-. l.awrencc, R.N.. and ex-t
drew oil the crowds still waiting to
}i4ll lbllilt I905. I35 ft. long. 7 and subsequently .'L'1.'.Illlt.'ll deep Yplodcd.
On Sunday mozning a Guard of L'0l'I'IC Ollllllitftl itllL'l' \’lll‘lR£'l.

Roi_:erls.'iilors

the

W‘

Foundgliell in‘

3

driftwood

Victoria'Cross awarded
for sinking battleship

,

inzmmum

submerged speed ti knots. E

I2) made the tirst successful
tfiissaicc of the l).irdaiteIles to the
Sea of .\larmora. 'lltc Sltulls’ tscic

‘

creu

llt.'.'t\ll_\' defended by minctields and
shore batteries, the current ran with
speed up to the knots and there
many eddies and shoals.
The passage was made on the
stirfaec in a ntoonless night and
were

completetl. dived.
.\linctie|ds

were

after dawn.
evaded by diving

under them.
.-\I (I931! .\lcs'sudiyeh was s'l]_:l’llL‘tl
at anchor and li.ll tired two IS in.
ltjrpctlocs from close rant.-c: both i
llll.
li,ll “as sit.-bled on Iirini: and
\\;is then shelled by ships and shore
batteries. She bottomed in 30 fl.

‘

_

_

.

\\ali:r_

ller return passage down the
l).irdancllcs was more hazardous
than her entry. At one time she was
at.-rourid on a shoal and under
heavy tire from shore battcrics..S‘Iie
r¢'niuim'rl (liver! [or 9 liuiiri or 4
!iIItt'.\ I/lt‘ dr-.\i';:ii¢-r! periml.
B.ll was the tits: siibm:irine to
prove that :in underwater vessel.
manned by eoiirageous men. could

penetrate heavily defended
and inflict heavy blows

.0

pr

"vi -.~"

waters
on

an

enemy.
For this exploit the (‘ommanding

()lliccr_ |.ictIt. Nornian llolbrook
was awarded the \".(".. ltis l-'irst
l.ieutenaitt. Lieut. \\"inn. the

l).S.().. and every member of the
crew a l).S..\l.

home
Bungalows
Houses

and

PRJCES FROM

D E P OSlT

near

£|I5

PORTSMOUTH
with oil-fired central heating
Write In! dtmi'I.i

£2,150

FROM
EASY REPAYMENTS

and illiurmird brochure to:

JOHN C. NICHOLLS. FARLINGTON, PORTSHOUTR.

Tel. Cosham 70232
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ll’.lOST

POPULAR BALLROOMS

SAVIIY
KIMBELLS
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.

SOUTH PARADE

SOUTHSEA
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.
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AVAILABLE FOR ALL

Ships’ Company

Jaguar during her trials

Another ‘cat’ for the Fleet
H.M.S. JAGUAR COMMISSIONED

.M.S. Jaguar was eontniissiuned at the Clydeside Shipyard of Messrs. Denny Bros‘. on Deceiuber Ill. The
traditional ceremony for commissioning this ship. the last of the “Ca t" class‘ an submarine lrigates, was
conducted on the quarterdeck before the ship's company and at distinguished assentbly of visitors which included
the Lord-Lieutenant of Dunbanonshire.
"cats" are the Leopard. Lynx and
t'roni
the
visitors
four
otlicers
the
last
tlcet
a
were
Jaguar.
Antongst
l’tuna.
".l“
which
whilst
of
the
class
was
carrying supplies
ilestroyer
torpedoed
(fdr. Pertwce ioined the Royal
to the beleaguered garrison at Tobrult. 'l'hc.s'e oflicers and the other surviving Naval ('olle_i:e at Dartntottth as a
otlicers hi the last Jaguar presented a splendid painting of the ship's cadet in I937 and after promotion to
predecessor depicting her leaving Alexandria in full wartime caiuouflage. midshipntan. he served in the battleAnother presentation to the ship't:uns amt a twin 40 mm, S.'l‘..-\..-\.(i. t ship H.M.S. Queen liliziihetli on her
was a rnagnilicent silver Rose Bowl. ;elos..--rattge
ntottnting, This latter war station in the Eastern .\leditcrmade in the reign of George lll. ‘mounting will eventually be replaced ranean and later saw service in subpresented on behalf of the builders of 1 by the guided tnissilc Se.-teat.
tnarine.s- in the same theatre of war.
lllt: shirt.
In the closing stages of the war
ll.l\l.S. Jaguar is the latest anti"_"
against Japan. be operated with the
of the
class.
Special Service in Burma on the
"
.'
.“.
all our o which have een a ocaled
.1
('hind\vin and Irrawaddy Rivers. .-‘tltcr
titted
with
the
latest
is
I-M Scrvicc 0“ the Somh M-rim Md
a
period of service in Combined
act as I
enables her.Io
South Anmmm Smlinn’
he completed the specialist
“''C'‘'“ ‘l'"-'9‘ Operations,
Launched by H.R.l*l.
course in Torpedo and Anti-Subinaiine
°
“Alexandra at Dumbarton in I957. she ‘
Warfare in 1948 and later the Naval
is diesel engined and titted with con(‘ommanded b
Cdr, J. W, M. Stall Course at the Royal Naval Coltrollable pitch
which
Pertwee. Royal
propellers
she has ;. cut“- lege at (ircenwch,
enhance _hei_' ntanreits-rribility. plemenl of I-I otlieers and 200 ratings. I-le has since held ':i number of Stall
greatly_
in addition._ she is tilted with I)enny- 'all of whom are on long service en- and Sea appointments in his specialist
Brown .stabiltsers.
She is 340 it. in length and capacitv and was promoted to Comieageineiits.
Jaguar is armed Wllll [our -3.5 in.iTtas a beam of -10 ft. The other mander in December. 1956.

V':'\m“‘“’_lil" p."_'"‘_‘“l.5' ""_l"""°"‘_fi
-

Dances il l'C;£ll frfiigatc

whether a Submartne—Destroyer—Battlesl1lp or Aircratt Carrie:
OVER 50 SHIPS‘ DANCES CATERED FOR LAST YEAR

Wi're—Wrtte—or Phone. Portsmouth 32275
Make your firs: “Port ot Call" lor Dancing
The Savoy Ballroom. Radio Band

ll..\I.S.
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tailrlittoit. she
tradar wliieh
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NAVY NEWS

NEW ROYAL SAILQRS’
USE IN
PLYMOUTH

NEPTUNE'S

,

SQRAPBOOK

..

.

-..........-.-_....-.

REST IN

t

I

HE most luxurious Royal Sailors‘ 5
,,-.rr
Rest (“Aggie Weston‘s") in the
country was opened to men of all
built
ll.».\l.S.
Stephen
Ceylon.
by
G.C.B.,
Charles
Sir
Lamhc,
Admiral
three Services on December 19 in
and
attd
of
comSons
Ltd.,
the
Glasgow.
took
C.V.0.. tlte First Sea Lord,
Albert Road. Plymouth. An olficial
salute and presented prizes at the end- pleted in July. 1943. has been sold to opening ceremony will be held in the
of-terni passing-out parade at Britannia the Peruvian Navy.
spring.
on
Dartmouth.
Naval
College.
Royal
-The new "Aggie Wcston's" is five
sold
ll.M.S.
Newfoundland.
recently
21.
December
and has cost about
high
storeys
transferred
the
Peruvian
was
to
Navy.
£350.000. It is smaller than the
L.
G.
oflicial
C.B.,
Evaris.
C.
\'ice-.-\dinirnl
at an
ceremony at Portsmouth original “Rest" built 83 years ago and
C.ll.l-1.. l).S.0.. D.S.C.. has been on December 30 and renamed destroyed by enemy action in I9-ll.
appointed Deputy Supreme Allied Almirante (irau. The transfer Cere- which could accommodate almost :1
Commander. Atlantic. The appoint- mony was performed on behalf of the thousand people, but there will be ;.
ment takes effect next April.
Admiralty by \"icc-Admiral L. G. far greater comfort and facilities. and
’
Durlaclicr. the l)cput_v Chief of Naval
Rear-.-\dmir-.il N. A. Copeman. the Staff. The new Commanding Otliccr is is adequate for any calls which will The new Royal Sailors
in
Devonport
be made on it.
Fourth Sea Lord and Vice-Coiitrollcr. Capitan l-"cderico Salmon.
"Western
Morning News," Plymoiitli)
(Photo:
There is an electric lift to all floors,
was promoted to Vice-.-\dmii:ilto date
and the facilities include a restaurant.
January 7.
The number of nuclear submarines lilm projectors in the main hall,
opat
United
States
in
the
Navy
serving
snooker
and
Siuccton.
R.
for
billiards_
Rear-Adniiral
portiinitics
M._
25
is
I960
of
the
I0.
beginning
and
table tennis. quiet room. television
i\l.B.l-3.. has been appointed Flag others
not blame the pitch for their 7-1
of
construction.
in
course
are
room and radio laid on in all public
Olliccr Aircraft Carriers in succession
defeat: Dcvonport were the better side
In December three joined the fleet rooms. The restaurant.
the
to
to Vice-Admiral C. L. G. Evans. C.ll..
open
in nearly all departments. But it was
is
served
an
on
C.B.E.. “$0.. l).S.C. The appoint- and two more were commissioned.
weekdays,
by
public
a different story at the Briclttields
modern
kitchen.
ment is to take effect on March I.
up-to-date
hockey ground where honours were
The charges are most reasonable. A
evened as Pompey won 2-! and the
The Rev. J. Armstrong. 0.B.E..'l1i.l,,
bookable for
Saturday. December 5, the mar in might well have been very
Q.H.C.. has been appointed Chaplain
i
and
was
having a
periods desired.
Commodore. R.N. Barracks, muc larger.
of the Fleet in succession to the Venercold
and
with
hot
basin
water. com- Devonport. set the seal on I most
But the results were not too
able Archdeacon F. D. Bunt. C.B..
bined wardrobe and dressing table, successful Supply and Secretariat portant. Both games were playedhttin
0.ll.E.. M.A.. Q.H.C. The appointand bed with a foam mattress costs Branch day when he presented the an excellent spirit and seemed to be
ment is to take effect on March 15.
OM!-I vacancies exist in the only 3s. 6d. a night. Breakfast is cups after the soccer and hockey thoroughly enjoyed by both players
but one including bacon and teams of the Portsmouth and Devon- and spectators.
Instructor Captain E. F. R. Byniz.
Royal Navy for Chaplains pre- extrawill
cost only 25. Sleeping cabins port Divisions of the Branch had
After the presentation of the cups,
C.ll.l-1.. D.l.C.. R.N.. has been ap- pared initially to volunteer for short egg
6d.
2s.
cost
a
night.
teams and supporters adjourned to
played each other in Plymouth.
pointed a Naval Aide-dc-Camp to the service commissions of four years.
accommodation
for
the
is
There
no
party of 45 ratings, Wrens, wives a nearby liostelry which the DevonQueen in sttcccssion to Instructor Cap- Age of entrants should not exceed Women's Services at the moment but andA oflicers
had travelled from Ports- port Division had taken over and
W. C. Pack. C.B.E.. M.Se., 34 years. tain
be
will
able
to take advantage mouth to Plymouth by coach and car where they entertained their visitors
Conditions of entry and service they
.-\.C.G.l.. I).l.C.. M.l.E.E.. R.N.
all other facilities.
on the Friday. enjoying the trip the right royally. Many toasts were drunk,
may be obtained on application to ofThe
Christian activities, fotindcd more as they knew that the rest of old friendships renewed and new ones
Mr. I‘. T. Williams has been apthe Chaplain of the I-‘Ii.-et. Queen
Weston so many. the barracks were at Divisions. And formed.
pointed Director of Navy Contracts in Anne's Mansions, London. S.W.l. by Dame Agnes
ago, will. naturally, be‘ the high spirits of the party were
years
The Portsmoutli party returned
succession to Mr. 8. Pool. C.B..C.B.E.,
continued.
who is retiring. The appointment takes
helped by sunshine nearly all the way. home on the Sunday after a most
Of course it started to rain as they successful week-end and with everyeffect from February I.
crossed the frontier near Excter!
one looking forward to March when
Vice-Adniiral A. J. L. Murray.
Saturday forcnoon was fine though they hope that their Dcvonport colRear-Admiral
who
Comwas
l).S.()..
the Soccer ground was very soft and leagues will equally enjoy their trip
Oflice‘s
weather
l-‘ifth
Weather
Cruiser Squadron on
Re- miidd Portsmouth. however. could to Portsmouth.
ship
manding
the China Station at the outbreak of
porter was on duty over Christmas
at station Juliet. 400 miles west of
war. died on December 26. A conimunicatious specialist. he was at one
Fastnet, and O.W.S. Weather Observer
made
Force
lll-‘.
Air
Royal
time l)irector of the Signals Division
lndia. 300 miles south of
“air mail” to two at stationThe
Christmas
Iceland,
drop to ll..\l.S. Undinc.'
at the .-\dmira|t_v.
ocean weather ships on lonely niid- of
the Fishery Protection Squadron,
Rear-Admiral Sir Cloudcsley V. Atlantic station and to a Royal Navy was undertaken by a Shackleton froml
Robinson. lilag Olliccr Naval Air Sta- l-"u.hcry Protection vessel on patrol l-Linloss (Scotland) to coincide with
tions. N43. has died at the age of 76. in the Arctic tnlliglit off the coast of the bare four hours of daylight
lie coinniaiitlctl ll.M.S. Courageous Iceland.
in those latitudes at this
Mail and gifts were dropped in occurring
l030~.iZ'..
of
year.
metal containers to tile ships‘ com- time
The Shackletons from llallykclly
ll..\l. Suliuitirine Ac-heron (Lieut. panies on Deceinber 2?. by Shackleton
and St. .\lawgan (CornT. J. Aiidrcws. R.N.) returned to aircraft of R..-\.l7. Coastal Command (N. lrclaiid)
Porlsiiioiitli on l)cccnihcr 30 after engaged on operational flights tinti- wall) which made the weather ship
drop were taking part in a routine.
operations with tlte South African drcds of miles from-land.
and “controlled ditching"
The Air Ministry i\letcorological‘ distress
.\'avy.
which techniques are
exercise in
developed which could mean rescue
for occupants of aircraft down in the
,
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Devonport and Portsmouth
share honours
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Christmas delivery in midAtlantic
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FOLLOW
THE FLEET

...‘l:0 Willerbys

Enjoy a Happy New

Year at the

Still.

Armada’s

NEW ROYAL SAILORS’ REST
ALBERT

ROAD, DEVONPORT

All the latest amenities are available in this
luxurious new building at ‘Aggie Wcston's'
usual moderate prices.

LOW PREMIUMS-6000 BONUSES
LIBERAL CONDITIONS

AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY

Head Office for the UNITED KINGDOM
73-76 KING WILLIAM STREET. LONDON, E.C.4
Assets e4oo,ooo,ooo
service in the Portsmouth area contact Mr. W. D. Stern, 374 London Road.
PORTSMOUTH.Hunts. Tolopliono No. Portsmouth 6055!

.

U TISS
80N8.l.T?
&

REMOVALS and WAREHOUSING
PACKING 1-‘ox SHIPMENT

13 Clarendon Road, Soutlisea

l

.

‘

‘

Naval Personnel normally accepted with War and Service risks covered

.

.
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FOR LlFE AND ENDOWMENT ASSURANCE WITH

.

.

1

A.i3i.T>}”§fiEiT'

At your service

It tlocsii't take long for the non! to get
around the ships
what very good
(,'llRlS'l'i\l.»\S present of a 1
tailors \\'il|erbysarc! Sailors who do care
cheque for £ltl0 was sent from
the ship‘s conipauy of ll.!\l.S.
about clothes invariably go there.
C.
Artitiidii to the National Spastics
4.
Society last month. 'l'lii.v. with the Suits. coats. sports clothes. uniforms- I."t..,
£24 sent in before. brought the total
froni Willcrbys, all are first class.
collected on board to £l2-l. Foreign
And you can pay by allotment ifyou wisli.
money left from the sunnicr days of
the Mediterranean. crib and ukkcrs
Om‘ .-\'m'al ri'prr.i'cnIati'rcs rt-giilarly i'i.iir
tournament entrance fees. and an
I/ft‘ I-‘Ice! (1! ports ofrall at /lUIll(' and oi't'r5t'as.
inter-nicss competition ltad all
helped to swell the fund. £35 came
If_i'(m‘il like In Imou' more about ll 'i'Ilt'rli_t'v,
from rattling a “Do-it-yourself
rug." and £14 from an auction. see cl!/icr Mr. Giillriilgc. or Mr. Dmikin,
ii-Iuvi mzvt /K‘ visits your c.iIaI»Iislum'm'.
where evcrythintz was sold from the
Captain‘s ties to a ltniuc-iuadc .-lIm'mm'i'cl_r, drop us (1 line. or ml! in at any
poker.
nfmu' [lf(IIlC,l(‘.\'. We 1-Imll ht’ pIi'a.ml to It‘! _i'mI
Amiada is reiuiiining in coniniission while the other two ships
/mrc ll_/l’,(lt'I'gi'i'iIt_t' (lt'luiI.t of ll"illcrI:_v.r
of the Third Destroyer Squadron
spec iul .\¢'rI'ict' for men in the Il(Il'_l'.
have gone in for refit, and will be
paying on’ in April.

A

THERE ARE ‘RE5TS' ALSO AT PORTSMOUTH& LONDONDERRY

For

generosity

Telephone:
zisis

SHIPS FOR SALE ?
HE following letter. preserved in
H.M.S. Arm:ida‘s Ship's Book. is
perhaps of interest at a time when the
Royal Navy has been disposing of
ships in a somewhat wholesale manner.
Sydney. N.S.W.
4 Jan. '46.
Dear Sir.
After looking over your ship at our
harbour i thought I would like to buy
it, that is. if you want to sell it. i have
£l6 in the bank and if you want any
ntorc I will get it from my mother. I
don't want the men. but i would like
a lot of bullets left with the guns.
Please let me know if you want to
sell the ship as I've always wanted one
like that.
Yours truly.
Master
.
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you get
the best clothes
of all at

WILLERBYS
and pay

by allotment if you

wish

28-30 Oxford SIPCOI. Loni.-ton. W.1
B2 Floyat Parado. Plymouth
111 commorctol Road. Portsmouth
5 London Road. North End. Portsmouth
223 High stroot. cliothorn
20 Abovo Bar. Southampton

41 Gordon Btroot.

12 North

Glasgow
Brlogo. Edinburgh

82 commercial Btroot. Dundee
20 High Stroot. Bolton!
12 Mali-i Stroot. Gibraltar

Arid Branches tlirougliout Britain
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Telemachus Returns Home After Ten
‘Down Under’

Januajy. I960

Years

YEOMAN SERVICE
Has steamed nearly a quarter of
a

million miles since

'

launching

FTER “Ten years‘ yeoman service with the Fourth Submarine
Squadron" in Australia and New Zealand—to quote the late
Flag Ollieer Submarines. Rear-Admiral Bertram 'l'a_vlor in his
farewell iiiesszige to the ship before it sailed from S_vdney—— -10 single men on board h:ttl'froi.. l"r'emant|e. all of six weeks or. ll..\l. Siihniarine 'l'elem:ielinsat Aden
voluntarily extended their period of more in length. but neither gim nor:
Teleinaelitis returned to the United Kingdom on December 9.
()ii October I‘), 104‘) ‘lelemaelms sailed from Submarine lleailquarters foreign sezviee beyond the obligatory torpedo was tired. In October. I‘)-t-S.‘
(ll..\l.S. l)olpliin at (iosport) for .-\ustralia to become the founde:'-member lb‘ months by either six or I2 months. in a clandestine l.rndin_-.:_ agents were eight months", returning to Australia
of the newly formed l"ou:th Submarine Squadron, Ten years and 50 days and these Iigures speak for thcm- put ashore 50 miles north of Slllgzl-y early in l‘)5l. She has sirbsequertlly
later. she returned to her lloiue Port having steamed I72.-350 miles in the selves. About visits‘ to New 7_e:il:ind.,pore on the liast ('oa~t of .\lalay.i. had three firrther major relits in
there is very little divergence of views I l)urin:-: the last of these patrols. the Singapore. the last one being cortiintervening period.
men: there were‘, l-Ingineer Ollieer this seriously injured‘ pletcd in September. l‘)57. After
the station is. appropriately enough. among the single
Although the first of the three
large numbers keen to visitlin an enginerooin accident; rende/.-1: completing the second Singapore relit
class to arrive in Austra|ia—'l’liorough the Conimaniliiig ()tlicer. l.ieiit.-Cdr. lll\\‘;I‘,'fi
this beautiful
and see for voiis was alleeted with a Catalina. and earl_v in I953. Tcleinachus' was sailed
and 'l'actician were to join her l:iter—— J. .\l. Coehrane. who left the Uniteil themselves its country
friendliness and lios- the I|'l]lll'L'tl otlicer was lifted to Darwin ; to Japan to provide A S Training for
Telernachus is the last to return home.| Kingdom in .\lareh. I957; he has also,
where he subsequently recovered after , United Nations‘ ships p:ir'lii:ip:ttiug
An “old boat" before she started.- served in the liounh Squadron on pitality.
the amputation of his hand. 'I his and in the Korean
War, before returning
in that she was one of the ltl 0lllL‘5l two previous occasions, is married to
Tlll-'. Jl)l'R.\'E\' ll().\lF.
other incidents" of her uar-tinti: ‘hiviccr to Australia later in the
year.
submzirines still running. she returns an Australian, and intends to return to
Of
of
vi~i:ed
the
call
on the were described in ('oniniander King‘;
ports
For the rernainile: of the last ll)
a veritable veteran. In place of the Australia to settle when he leaves the
home l-‘remantle provided a book "The Stick and the Stars."
way
Service. There are nine others on warru welcome: with the
three “'l"s," two streamlined
years. 'l'e-lemaeliiis has been einployei.l
[l\ls\ll‘lL' exi:l;iss Aiidrew and Aneliorite are board who left the United Kitigiloiti
on the Australian Station. providing
l
I-'0L‘Nl)l~IR-Ml~I3lBl-IR
of Hobart. 'l'asmani;i. it
ception
month
and
had
(2-3
later.
a
work
in
days proved to be the most friendly and On October
A S Training for ships of the R..-‘LN.
carr_ving on the good
they only Service
Telcmachusi
I‘).
I‘)-l‘).
leave
them.
due
to
I-ionrth Si.]u.'idron.
1 l’oreign
visited in .-\ustralia. sailed from Portsnioiith to become thel in liast Australian waters. basic
hospitable
port
of
And
what
this
think
does
crew
In these l0 years 'l'elemacliiis has‘
Port Louis. .\latiritius. has little to founder’-member of the newly formed: training for the i\'eptnnes of ll
of
other
side
the globe? oller the
mn for live “('ominissions" and has. life on the
Squadron R..-\.A.l-‘.. based on ’l'o\vnsbill
island
sailor.
the
visiting
l-‘ourth
Submarine
bet
to
Squadron
had four major relits in Sing:ipore.; Ask them and you will lind opinions‘ is outstandingly beatitiful'. the lack of
ville. North (_)ticcnsl:irid. and particibased
in
New
South
Sydney.
Wales.’
Since completing llte last l't.'lll inl sharply divided. For the most p:irt. shoregoing facilities in Port Louis
pating in tactical training esercises
the
llalmoral
Naval
at
Depot
rim by the Australian Joint AntiSeptember. I957. Teleinaehus has? the married men. who had their was compensated for by the generous tll..\l.A.S. l’engnin). Proceeding
by
families
with
themthem.
enio_ved
which
miles.
in-l
.\lt.':1lll(.'ll 50.242
of the local garrison of the way of the Suez ('anal_ Aden and Submarine School at Nowra. New
hospitality
the
selves:
they
appreciated
higher
eludes three visits to New Zealand.
South Wales.
African Rifles. and the firm of Colombo, she visited
King‘s
of
the
standard
l-’remant|e.l
living.
climate—you
and the 12.800-rnile surface passage‘_
For the return passage to the
contractors responsible for the con.\lelhourne before
home I'roni S_vdne_\‘. lasting I0 weeks‘. C11" reasonably expect the sun to struction of the new RN. Wireless Adelaide and
United Kingdom under the command
arriving in Sydney in time for Christ- of
shine on live out of seven days of the Station. .\lonibasa
the thirteenth and last Commandwas undoubtedly mas.
SERVICE IN .-\L‘S'l'R.-\l.lA
1949. thereby preceding her
week throughout the year—the out- the most
popular port of call of the sister ships. Thorough by 10 days. and ing Ollieer. Lieut.-Cdr. J. M. Coehranc.
Of the ship's company who bring door life and the beaches for the
all members of the Ship's Taetieian by _seven months.
R.N., Telcmachus sailed from Sydney
her home. there is not of course any- children. The unaccompanied and the passage; had the
opportunity of Early in 1950. Telemachus ac- on September 29.
company
one on board who has been with the single men are more varied in their
two days ashore at the Army companied H..\l.A.S. Sydney and the
By the time she arrived at Portsship all the time. but there are a views; a large proportion did not like spending
Leave
which
Centre
at
Beach.
Nyali
Australian I-‘leer on a training cruise mouth on December 9. Telemachus
number who have been away for the lack of U.K. type public houses, made a welcome break: this
was par- to New Zealand: this was the first of had
steamed 2-ll.5(lt) miles since
more than 2; years, and also a num- the ice-cold lager-type beer. and the
ticularly
as conditions on many such visits to the New Zealand building: this figure includes l72.-I51)
appreciated
her who have served in the Fourth different type of food in the R.A.N. board were torrid in the
il Station to exercise with ships of the miles steamed since sailiml lrom
Squadron previously. Oldest hand on However records show that 10 of the was also appropriate in thatextreme;
.\lombasa R.N.Z.N.. including three such visits, Portsmouth it) years and two months
was almost exactly ha|l'-way on the each of five weeks‘ duration,
during previously. Since last relit her old and
-"long voyage: the local Naval Enter- the two year commission inst com- well-worn engines have been run for
tainment (Tonimittce arranged a 300-‘ pletcd.
5.-SI3 hours to steam the ship 50.2-32
mile coach tour through the 'l‘s‘avo
Later. in 1950. Telemachus went to miles. more than suflicicnt to circumNational Park. so all who wished had Singapore for a major refit lasting navigate the globe twice over.
an opportunity of sighting elephant.
giraffe. rhinoceros, and countless
,

‘

'

‘

A

types of buck at close quarters in their
native habitat‘. Mombasa also provided excellent faeilitics for buying
"rabbits."
After .\lombasa Telemachus ioined
up ti\ilh'llIc conventional shipping
lanes. calling at Aden. passing
through Suez without giving leave.
and then visiting .\lalta and finally
Gibraltar. .\larried or single. volunteer or pressed man, of one thing they
are all agreedvthey will be glad to
'be home. For the immediate future.
'I'elemachiis is to be placed in Reserve
Fort lllockhouse to provide
at
llarbour Training for
personnel
under training: it was therefore possible for every man on board to he
on Foreign Service leave over Christmas :ind the New Year.
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As our customers will
know we like to help

people and whether the
Problem is a complete
civilian‘outfit or a single
accessory, our highly
trained staff is always
ready and willing to
offer guidance if needed
all

on

matters concern-

ing clothing.
Good Clothes are niarlo

by

A. FLEMING & CO.
(OU'l‘l*'l'I'I'l:IRS)LTD.

_ttt£At) ot-‘HCES:
l’.O. Box No. ,
HAY STREET & PORTLAND STREET, l’0RTS;\l0l.3'I'l-l
Phone Portsnioutli 24251 (3 lines) ‘Grams: “NM'si:itoi;" l’oius.sioerii
.

LOCAL BRANCHES:

ll EDINBURGH

ROAD,

PORTSMOUTH
TRAFALGAR SERVICES CLUB, EDINBURGH ROAD
BRANCHES AT:

PLYMOUTH
MALTA
MEMBERS OF THE

'

WEYMOUTH
DUNFERMLl:\"E
and at H.M.S. MERCURY
INTERPORT NA VAL

TRADERS‘ ASSOCIATIOA

WINDMIL LOVELY.
.

THE HISTORY OF THE
SIXTEEN-YEAR-OLD
VETERAN
Telemachus was built by VickersArmstrongs and was launched at

llarrou.--in-l-‘urness on June I9. 1943.
by .\lrs. (7. ll. Barry now Lady Barry.
wife of the Flag Ollieer. Submarines
:it that time. She was completed four
months later. and was eomrnissioned
on October 25. I943. under the cont-l
mand of Cdr. W. l), King, l).S.()..!

I

l).S.(‘.. Royal Navy.

After working-up with the Thlrdi
Submarine Flotilla on the west coast,‘
of Scotland. and a "makee~learn"i
patrol in Norwegian waters. she sailed
for Trincoinalee on April 17. I944. to
ioin the Fourth Submarine Flotilla

‘

tl-l..\l.S. Adamant).
On July I7, 1944. during her first
patrol with the Flotilla. she sank in
Japanese U-boat in the .\l-alacea
Straits. Four days later. while in the
vicinity of One Fathoiii Bank, she
received the first and only depthcharge attack of her career.

After returning’

to

'l‘rincomalee.

Telemaehiis was transferred to the
Eighth ,_ Submarine Flotilla (H..\l.S.
Maidstone) and sailed for Freiuantle.
West Australia. the start of a long
association with Aiistrailian waters.

CLAN|)ES’l‘INl-I LANDING
Three patrols were carried out in
the _Sou_t_h China Sea while operating

Vivacious Windmill girl Wendy Clarke of Diirtford in the costume she
wears in “'11:: Sleeping Cutie," the Christmas production at l.undt)n's
fnmous Windmill Theatre.
returns to the show after 1.600 accident-free miles tour of the
\Ven¢_ly
Continent and last month, on the way to the theatre she skidded and
completely wrecked her scooter. Fortunately, she only sustained bruises.

hnugy, I960
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TORMY WEATHER DOGGED THE
TRAINING SQUADRON HELICOPTERS
FOR
H.M.S. ALBION
Weird and wonderful

soccer

pitches

[Bull

Photographed flying in fomtation

threw the

matador

DARING CONTINUES TO
‘SHOW THE FLAG’

St. Michael's Mount are
Whirlwind helicopters of 815 AntiSubmarine Squadron of the Fleet
Air Arm during training at the
Royal Naval Air Station, CuIdrose, near llelston (Cornwall).
The squadron, commanded by
Lieot.-Cdr. A. G. Cornabe, R.N.,
of Titchtield (llants). will be
embarltcd for duty in ll.M.S.
Albion, which has been refitting
at Portsmouth.

ERHAPS the record ought to be put straight. ll..\l.S. Daring‘: last
article referred to the ship‘: company, “emulating the idle rich” but
its accounts of exercises make dull reading let it suflice to say that Daring
does take pan in exercises and many long and arduous hours are put into
HE Ship's Companies of the Dartmouth Training Squadron wish to
them.
record that the Brewery runs are as good as ever. First hand experience
of
Where has the ship "shown the curves with his cape and the Spaniards
was gained :1t Copcnhatzen and Hamburg where. with the encouragement
"0le‘-ed" as it’ their very lives
ting“ in the last two months?
lavish hospitality. we entertained our hosts with some line old British singing.
l’alm:1—the lantl where nothing ever depended upon it. and then the
Stormy weather has dogged us The G:1lley bu‘/:1. has it that next
closes and the drink is so cheap that bull threw the matador and lack
almost everywltere we have been this cruise we shall forsake the worst of
the bar tender really means “What “0le'-ed“!!! As a sport though. it
cruise. We were caught in :1n epic the British winter and move to
would yo11 like ?" The land of s11n—- impressed only :1 few. but millions
pale in Kirkwall. but it had not begun warmer lands.
of Spaniards cannot have been wrong
to blow \vl1en 300 of our n1en went
for so many years.
ashore to :1ttend :1 dance arranged
Port Mahon—tl1e resting place for
for us. Some of these. through no
the Fleet ot' Nelson and the retiring
fault of their own. were left behind
when Venus. ('::rron and Urchin h:1d ‘i
pl:1cc of Lady llamilton, was the next
stop but this was marred by :1 conto leave harbour to Kind :1 more
tinual downpour.
adequate Ice. Urchin moved to Scapa
l-low whence she landed :1 party
Then came a visit to what was the
niarch into l\'i:kwall to retrieve her‘.
most unusual place so f:1r visitedstranded sailors who by now
'l'11ni.s. where there \vas a large
sheltered
friendly
by
con1t_'ort'.sl1l\.'
international trade fair. This was
“n;1t1ves."
dominated. not only for size but for
('opcnh:1gen. llrest and llamhurg
interest. by the Comnrunist Chinese
proved good spots to visit. llzrmburg
Pavilion where the exhibits ranged
p:1rtic11l;1rl_v so. but prices of “rabhits"
from heavy industrial 111:1cl1inery to
were not attractive enough for 11s to
ivory pmzle balls and from hi-ti
is
lllllCl‘t.
(‘ustoms
llamhurt:
the
worry
record players to ancient Chinese art.
rather
like
:1
city.
certainly
great
‘l‘ar:1nto~ for exercises with the
We
for
size
and
industry.
llirn1i11gh.1111
lt:tli:1n .\';1vy»—tl1erc is little that can
have ne\cr seen ;rr1_vthi11g quite like
be said for 'l':1ranto except that it is
llamh11:;_- deeoratetl for (‘l1rist111as.
an Italian Naval town and the fact
its sltoppin-__' streets :1 blaze of ligltts.
that the “rabbits" were good. .»\t'ter
()n all sides we saw intlicatiorrs of
Taranto came more sea exercises. and
\\"este:'n (iernianys hoonnrrg pros- l
then one of our more splendid visits
perity.
—Civita Vecchia. the port of Romc———
'l’l1eSt|u:1tlron Soccer team pl:1_\'ctl
the F.tcrnal City. Ron1e_ where 2.500
matches against Scottish. Danish.
years of history is a tangible reality.
French and German sides on sortie
ranging from the decadent glory of
weird :1nd wonderful pitches. rant:-L
the Colosseum to the awful magnifiint: from sheep pastures to concrete.
cence of St. Peter's, from the titanic
We have rather accustomed oursplendour of the monument Victor
selves to the ide:1 th:1t these
Emmanuel ll to the modernistic
Continental teams c:11t beat us when
design of the Stazione Termini back
and how they choose. but we did
to the ancient omniscicncc of the
bottlc—beauti6d.
a
at
75.
champagne
least
at
well.
as
giving
surprising-,ly
fol girls—gin at 3d. a glass—thc land Tiber. Since the war. Rome has settled
much :1s we got.
of the toreador and brandy at $5. :1 conttortably into her role of capital
Carton now leaves the Squadron
she
time. But. not to lose all sense of pro- city of :1 democratic Italy which
for :1 while and no one seems quite to
unusual feat of pilotage was perfomicd recently by the survey ship portion, Palma is a very modern city. combines gracefully with that of being
know what she will do next after the
ll.-.\l.S. Shackleton (Llcut.-Cdr. W. J. L. Smith, D.S.O.., R.N.Z.N.).
enhanced by one of the most typical probably the biggest tourist attraction
retit. During this last turn of duty in
It is rare for ships of over 100 tons :1nd classical of Gothic cathedrals. in the world, The remarkable thing
After months of survey work oil the
the Dartmouth Training Squadron she
about Rome is its ability to live in the
has steamed over 3t).tl()t) miles. visiting west coast of Scotland and North to m:1ke use of the Strait and Shackle- comparable with Durham. The Fleet
past and in the present at the same
ll countries. Vigilant returns to Wales. the captain decided to attempt ton's displacement is 830 tons, so it very nearly created an international time.
the Sq11.1dron, taking 60 old Carrons the passage of the I-t-mile-long Mcnai was not surprising that the affair incident at the b11ll ring—the matador
A happy New Year to you all.
into her ship‘s company for continu- Strait. which separates Anglesey from elicited much interest in the Press, in- made the most dashing and sweeping
the mainland. on the ship's homeward cluding the taking of aerial photoity's sake.
voyage to Chatham. Finding conditions graphs. The passage. which in the
favourable over the Cacrnarvon Bar event was completed without any onand little or no wind i11 the Strait itself. toward incident. was described by :1
he made the passage through the Strait former chief pilot of the Menai Strait
as "a superb piece of seamanship."
on November 5.
BY OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

over

'
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-
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Superb

‘piece of Seamanship
W

'

QUEEN MOTHER
SENDS MESSAGE
TO ARK ROYAL

E.-\Rl.Y 2.000 relatives :1nd friends
of the ship’s company of l-l..\l.S.
Ark Royal attended the rccomn1issioning service on bo:1rd the ship at
Devonport on Dcccniber 28.
lili/aheth The
Queen
Queen
.\lother, sent :1 message to the commanding ollieer which was read at the
coinntissioning service.
The ship has just completed :1 I4months‘ retit.

The Royal N(wy’s
choice since 1805 .'

l.on_1: Service and Good Conduct

medals have been awarded to Chief
Wren (Regulating) D. .\l. Spice (nee
Wcavcr) and Chief Wren Writer ((i)'
ll..\l.S. Shackleton ptlsslnt: through the
F
3:
E

lk
"

Menai Strait (Photo: "DailyExpress")
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DMIRAL

For over 150 years Statoxns fincibeers have
gone down well, afloat or ashore. Today
SIMON os beers are better than cver—:'-rtrong,
bcaut.ifnllybrewed, full of flavour. Try some
today !

TAVERN
IVIILK STIDUT
IIEIIIIY BIIIHVN

SIMIINDS BEEBS
Brewed to

perfection

ll.l'3Al)lNt1, l't)l'l.TS}l0l.'Tll, I'LY.\lOU’l‘ll, ETC.

Sea Lords of the Adntiralty. Cornmanders-in-Chief of the Home Ports. the C.-in-C. Ilome Fleet and Flag Olficer,
Scotland. photographed before dining on board H..\l.S. Victory. Nelson‘,-1 flagship, in Portsmouth Dockyard on
November I8. Under the chairmanship of the First Sea Lord. .'\¢lIlllfi|l Sir Charles Lambe, G.C.B., C.\’.0., they had
used Admiralty House. Portsmouth, for their periodic nteetings for discussions.

I-‘mm Ielt to rlzht : lhe Second Sea Lord t\'lce-Adtnlral I). F.. llolland-.\lurIlu.c.n.. l).5.0.. n_s.c.1; Naval scam” to the I-‘|ntl.ordtRe1u--Adrnlnl
1. (1. llaruillnn. c.a.r:.): t-1:; tun.-.~r. Scotland tvtce-Aunt:-.11 J. 1). Lace. C.l!.. D.s.0.. 0.5.1-‘.1: Fourth St: Loni tun:-Admin: N. A. Cove-.
car. 0.I.I-1.. D.5«C.l: Thin! Sea laorll 81! ConC.B.. l).S.(.'.l: Deputy Chkt ol Naval Sta! and Fifth Sea Lon! (Vice-Adtnlrnl 1.. o. Durlaehcf.tmlnlral
st: Robb mutant-sum. K.C.l.l: the
[roller Mdsnlral St: Peter Reid. Ii.C.B.. (,‘.\’.0.): the ram Sea Lord: the C.-lrI»C.. the Note
SI: Ilkhu OIIIMI. l(.C.l.. D.S.0.l:
(Admiral
the
C.-In-C.. flrltonlh
C.-la-C. Portsruouth (Admin! Sir Mule) Power. K.C.ll.. C.B.l'Z.. D.3.0.l:
Sir
Wlllla-I DIIII. G.C.Iu D.5.0.l.
IAII-Inl
Home
I-‘kc!
the \'lee (Ihlcl BI‘ Naval Stall (Admin! SI! Casper John. K.C.l!.l: Ind the C.-lnvc.

January. 1960
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Single

A

Account with Bernards

ENQUIRY FORM
Please send

me

full details of the

Bernard Service.
Name

O/N
Mess............

will Provide for all your Purchases
C. II. Bernard and Sons Ltd. was founded in 1896 by Mr. C. H. Firth Bernard and is to-day controlled by his sons and grandsons as a private limited company.
The Head Ollice and main workrooms are at Harwich and our picture shows the double deck ollicc block: Employees have extremely pleasant working conditions,
a five day week and a Superannuation scheme for all male employees. Thcy'are encouraged to take professional examinations so as to more cfliciently carry out
their responsibilitieswithin the company. There are Bernard workrooms at Malta and Portsmouth and tliirty-one branches mainly at the Naval Ports and Air Stations.
Additionally representatives regularly visit stations where there is not a Bernard Branch and the Home and Mediterranean fleets on their cruises so that a personal
service is always available to customers. There is also a Direct Dcspatch Department at Head Office whereby customers may place mail orders for immediate delivery
to their ships or Homes.
Bernards in their service to the Royal Navy apply the experience of the past with the best modern business practices of the present so as to ensure a personal and
thoroughly satisfactory service at all times. A Credit Account may be opened for settlement by monthly allotment or Bankers‘ Order where it is not preferred to pay_ Cash
and no charge is made in respect of such credit. On Hire Purchase Accounts Bernards charges are purely nominal and far more favourable than those commonly available.
Summarising—Bernards provide the facilities of the largest Departmental Store while at the same time giving truly personal attention to every order. Practically
every purchase may be made through a single account with Bernards and full details will gladly be given on request.
Start the New Year right by opening an account Will) Bernards for there is no doubt at all tIiat—— You Really Do Buy Better at Bernards.

Tlm Bernards

Ibepurmu-nts

high

Ollicer termed
Bernard tailored unifonns.

Appointment
as

ht

quality Uni-

forms. Available at branches Ready to Wear in a
comprcltensive selection of fittings
or tailored to special nieasurements for prompt delivery. Class
I and III Uniforms in Docskin
cost
£2l.l2.6d; £l8.l0.0 or
£l3.I7.6d. to measure or £l2.l0.0
ready to wear. A T76 Serge D.B.
Uniform costs £7.l5.0 to measure
and £7.26. ready to wear. Modilicd style suits in T65 Serge cost
£8.l5.0 to measure or £8.7.6
ready to wear. in T76 tailored to
measure the cost is £6.16, and in
White Drill £5.5.0.
FOOTWEAR
Bernards sell only Nationally
advertised footwear, including
Eatons, Lotus and John Whites.
The ‘Gangway' naval shoe, specially designcd by Bernards for the
Navy costs 59/6. Fully illustrated
Shoe Catalogues free on request.
These list a comprehensive range
of civilian styles in addition to
Naval ones.

0U'l'I-‘ITTING

Including Knitwear, Shirts, Ties,
Socks, Undcnvear,splendid accessories to go with splendid clothes.
Bernards supply Branded goods
to ensure complete satisfaction.

Agfa range
representing
&

very

TELEVISION AND RADIO

G.E.C., Ferguson, Philips, Cossor,
Marconi, Rcgentone. Argosy,
Alba. are some of the big names
in receivers supplied by Bernards.

.

ceived a Royal
Warrant of

‘-

the Zeiss-lkon

SPORTS WEAR .-\.\'D EQUIPMENT
Productions of the best names in
these specialised trades are available to Bernard customers including Umbro, and Bukta for
SpCIl'l$\\'C:tl‘ and Dunlop, Spalding and Slarengcr for cqiiipinetit.

From as early
as I902 when
Mr. C. H. Firth
Bernard re-

tailoring high

These include

taste.

ranking

tailor to
the Prince of
Wales, Bernards have had a
reputation for

(EX-.\lER.-\S

OUTER-WE.-\R
Raincoats—Scrvice and civilian;
Dutlle coats—Shoi-tie coatsCasual Jackets. Expertly tailored
and Styled for-young men of good

UNIFORMS
BY
BERNARDS
‘Unifomis at
their best‘ as a

WATCHES and JI-‘.WELI.I-LRY
Swiss watches by Roamcr and the
full Avia, Ncwmark, Smiths and
Timex range are available at
prices to suit every pocket.
Examples Roamcr Men's models
£1 l.l0.6; £l0.2.6: Ladies‘ models
£l3.5.6; £ll.l2.6. Newmark
Men’s 99/6, 82/6: Ladies‘ £6.9.6.
Smiths Ladies‘ Model £5.l0.0.
Timex Men's, 82_’6: Boys‘ 51/6:
Ladies‘. 55/6: and Children's 5! ‘6.

PL.\I.\'
CLOTIII-ZS

Anglia styled

'

Men's Wcai
covers all popular styles and

Perfection in Tail-

expresses

oring Craftsinanship. Bran-

ches

hold a
range of Ready
to Wear models
andanexiensive
selection ol'p:itterns for T:iilored to .\'lC1lSlll’C
orders. Prices
and Style book

‘

gladly

‘

JEWELLERY

Necklaces. Lockets, Dress Sets.

Ear

request.
CLTTLERY
A complete range of table and
kitchen cutlery by Vincrs of

Sheffield, including Canteens at
£S.2.6, £6.l‘l.6, £5.l5.0, and
£4.7.6.

I-ZI.I3CTRlC.\I. .~'tl’PLl.«\.\'CES

MorphyRichards. Elcctrolux. Hotpoint.
Black and Decker, Wolf, Bridges
G E .C.,
.

and Pifco, liotischold names
for household electrical goods.
Special terms are available for all
the higher priced items including

.

Washing machines, Spin Dryers,
Cleaners and Refrigcrators. Leaflets sent

on

are

just

of the adornments to be
chosen from the splendid selection
of Jewellery stocked by Bernards.
F.A.A. Brooches in silver and
marcasitc, 63/—: Gold Cross, 70/-:
Naval Crown Ear-ring and Brooch
set, 63/-.
ELECTRIC SH.-\V'I-IRS
The Remington. Ronson and
Philip Shavers are all available.
Leaflets on all models gladly sent
on request.
RINGS
some

sent on

I I oovcr,

Rings, Brooclies,

request.

Engagement, Wedding and Signet
rings. An expressive mnge to
cover all requirements. Engagement rings £23.5.0, £l7.7.6,

£l4.0.0 and £9.16. Wedding
rings £6.5.0, £4.7.6. and £3.l5.0.
Men's Signet rings, £97/6, 85,’and 75/-. Ladies‘ 57/6.

'I’-.-leiision iitstallation can be
carried out in most parts of the
U.K. and sets may be purchased
on llirc Purchase account where
tlL‘\ll‘Ctl.

real

--

»

value. Zeiss lkon cover a complete range of standard and cine
models including Standard models
£l6.4.4; 5.9.4.3. Cine models
£43.32; £50.19.
FURNl'l'L‘RE
Lebus liurniture including the
Link C0nlCl"llP0l':Il‘_\' range is sold
by Bernards. Showrooms at

liirminghiim. Leicester. Liverpool,
Cilasgow, I-lull, Manchester and
London facilitates selection. H.P.
terms availaiblcover I 2.

18 or 24
months.
Free dclivery in
G r e at

Britain.

Catalogues on
RI-2(.‘()Rl) PLAYERS and
'1‘.-\l’I£ RECORDERS
All the leading makes are nviiilablc
including Philips. Cossor, Champion. Dcnsette. F..A.K. Record
Players and Griindig. Philips.
Vcrdik. Walter and liliziibetliiiit
Tape Recorders. Availzible on
Accounts.

rcqucsrt.

t\'L.'RSI~1R\' l7L'R.\'I'l‘L'Rl-I

‘Pcdigrt-e‘ Baby C:ir_riagcs and
Nursciy Furniture. First class in

every aspect. Illustrated lists

on

reqiicst.

l)lRI-LCI‘ I)l-LSI’.-\'I'CI I SI-ZRV I CE
The Direct Despatch Department
at I-lanvich will attend to orders
from customers for delivery to
special addresses. Gifts may be

accompanied by personal messages or greeting cards where
desired and timed to arrive

BICYCLES
Royal Entield bicycles soundly
constructed and thoroughly rcliahlc. Customers may be certain
of satisfaction with such cycles.
F.\.\'(1\' GOODS, TOYS and
(.‘.~\i\Il-ZS
Bernards 36-page fully illustrated
list details a wide selection of
Fancy Goods, Toys and Games,
thiswill be sent on request or may
be obtained through a representative or at a branch.

day requested.

GlZ.\‘I-2R.\l.
Bernards are able

on

supply
practically every requirement a
customer or his family may have
and the few exceptions are where
certain Agencies are not available
to

to Bernards. In those circumstances a comparable substitute

is generally obtainable. Bernards
service is available on Cash terms
where customers prefer not to
open an account.

C. II. BERNARD & SONS LTD

HOUSE, HARWICH, ESSEX
Bra/iclies at : Portsnzoiitli, Devonport, Cliatliam, Weymoutlz, Portland, Falméutli, Milford Haven, Deal, Harivic/i, Slccgness, Grinisby,
Loitdonderry, Helensburgli, Dtmfermline, Invcrgordon, Rosytli, Gibraltar, Valletta and Slicma, Malta, LOSSl(.’m0lllll, Arbroatli, Abbotsincli,Kc-te,
Brawdy, Culdrose, Corsham, Worthy Down and at H.M.S. Dolphin and R.S.H. Club, Portsmouth. Oflicers’ Shops: Plymouth and Portsmoutli.
ANGLIA
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ONLY NEED

BREATH]ii

The Home that the Trust built
(BY ACIIARBEE)

A

\'ISI'l' to Pembroke House. the home for eldi.-rl_v i\':iv:iI people at
Chalhaiii. run by the Royal l'\'av:iI Benevolent 'l'ru.st. last month brought
home to me in :1 turn! vivid and heartiianiiiiig iiiaiiiier the good work being
carried out by the 'l'ru.~.t.

1

that if the men of the was itot just arty "home" but a real
Royal Navy knew of the work being home front home.
Each of the residents. one of whom
done quietly and unobtrusively they
would give the project the most wl1ole- was celebrating his 94th birthday,
ltcarted support.
expressed the deepest thanks to those
Pembroke House is :1 fine modern who had made it possible for them to
llll'CL‘~\'ln.'I.')‘L‘(I building standing in its spend their declining years in comfort
own grounds and accommodates tip and—what is perhaps
even more
to 39 old Naval people who might iniportant—-among friends.
otherwise be completely destitute.
Comfort is the right word for
.-\s I entered the honte on .1 pouring
in addition to e.\trenieIy spacious
wet evening I was pervaded by a
:ind eoiiifortable lounge and bedfcclittg of warmth and friendliness rnonis there appears to be nothing
which did not come entirely from the
that they desire. As one gentleman
tires. I felt imtnediately that this
said to tne "We have everything
we want——:i|I we have to do is to
breathe and we need not do that
if we do not “ant to."
The lounge is fitted with radio and
recently. as the result of an article in
:\‘.\vv Ni-Lws some months ago :1
of
leader
..\l.S. Duncan.
the generous benefactor has presented the
I-'isher_\' Protection Squadron. home with a television set. Two bowlvisited London between December 9 ing greens are in the grounds and
and December IS before leaving for from the rear of the building the
duty in the waiters otl Iceland which residents have a view of the estuary
'l'he .Sllc\'L'$.§ful team: I'.(). 'l‘in|t, LS. Booth. .~\.B. Wcleh. A.B. Scott. l.ieut. llunt. Midshipman M-arcliant, .-‘LB.
will take her over Christmas and the of the .\lcd\v:iy which must be imScott. 0..-\. Mtlllelt, Lieltt. Gr-.iiiun
New Year.
surpassed. The telescope titted on the
Duncan's commanding ollicer. Capt. verandah is in constant use among
H. II. Bracken. R.N., is Captain. these old Naval types.
Fishery Protection Squadron. During The residents get four good square
the ship's stay in the Pool he ex- meals :1 day prepared in the most
kitchen and the dining room
changed calls with the Lord Mayor modern
of London and other civic dignitaries. is fitted with small tables. Each
The ship was tlooillit :it her berth. resident is supplied with a weekly
and a Scottish piper from the Forth monetary allowance and the smokers
R.N.R.. played ltis bagpipes get cigarettes or tobacco and the nonplayed. The opposition have wrestcd atI)ivision.
Colours :ind during cnibzirkation smokers are given sweets each week.
:1 solitary point—a drawn game.
As may be expected there is always
Basket-ball continues to be very of visiting ot'|icials, He is Chief
.\lech:inic:il Engineer Edward Mar- :1 waiting list. Men are accepted from
lRST—-water polo. After winning‘. The ancient sport of bcagling hast popttlar and this inspires success. In shal.
:1 postman. of Prestonpans. East the age of 65 but the average age of
Portsttioiith Comiiiand League‘ made :1 flying start according to Licui. the "li" League the team have won Lothian.
who is doing part of his the applicants is usually greater than
Shield. it is tittitig that the Knock‘Uut l_. R. H. .\lell\vraitlt. R.N.. the Estab- all their games and nattirally head annual reserve training
that. The home is for men only—it
in Duncan.
the table. With luck and retention of
("up should now rest i|li|ll}!\ltIL' it. on‘ lishment lleagling Otlieer.
H..\l.S, Duncan is administered by does not cater for men with wives.
tlte Vernon sideboard. .-\ convincingl It has been possible to provide it. Drescnt. form. ti better standard of
Flag Otlicer. Scotland. and has always In immediate charge is the Matron
7-0 win over H..\l.S. .-\ricl in the ‘bus from the establishment to the re- nnnosumn can be expected in Vernon had
strong associations north of the who is assisted by a small band of
final. tiitderlincd the strength of the. quired areas, together with light re- nc.\t seasiin.
Border. Capt. liracken'.s cabin is given cheerful. friendly workers and :1
At the time of writing. four Vernon .
team whose l‘lll\l;tlltIlll}: player .-\.li. freshments and the return tourney for
strong Scottish tlavour by a collec- Doctor visits the home regularly.
l.. I. Scot‘. is the Navy centre forwzird.‘ only one shilling per head. lhe re- Able Scan1cn—\'l’inehester. Robert- alll‘|ll’(‘II
:1nd Lord Nelson's
This one home requires :1 large sum
Although ilie issue was never in freshments are not alcoholic. but an‘ sh:1\v_ Arnold and George have been one-time tartans.
appointment as Captain of of money-—l believe the annual cost
doubt. the game proved to he most attraction e.\ixts. The bus calls at the selected for the Inter-Comntand thc
Fishery Protection Squadron is to the Royal Naval Benevolent Trust
exeiting—-even the referee found him» Duchess of Kent B:irracks_ to collect Championsliips. They have trained remctnbercd
on board Duncan by the is about £6.000 but every single penny
self in the water at one stage. How-1 the lady beaglcrs. An important facet hard and deserve every success in their
display of his razor. Capt. Bracken of this sum is being well spent. There
ever. the referee was not alone :is ne. of the sport appears to be the social first li.‘lt.‘\’ision appezirance,
has been bearded since 1938 and says ought to be two or three more of
emerged front the bath the villain of ‘activities involved :1 point which
The 1959 Divisional Challenge of the Nelson relic: "The razor is these “home front homes" dotted
the piece taking no further part in the may have beeti missed by "antiTrophy was won by Ordnance Divi- kept purely for sentimental purposes. about the country and I feel sure that
iuatcli.
bcaglers."
The trophy is awarded to the and I do not know when it was last if only the men of the Royal Navy
The second l\lll\l.tlltllll;.' sitccess was
llowever. the more conventional sion.
in the W.R..\'.S. .21 Ritle Shooting. sport of football. both codes. shows division ofwith the best record for a used. We also have .-\dmiral Nelson's could see what is being done in
variety
sporting activities. usually waistcoat buttons. but they are for Pembroke House they would give this
l.eague. .-\ team average of 380 and less promise. Vernon's position—~tifth contested
:it lunchtime in Vernon.
exhibition purposes too."
worth-ivhile object their blessing.
individual :ivet.1gc of ‘)5 \\':1\ in the soccer league will not do. The
an
enough to beat :ill opposition. 'l he excuse of being unable to field the
indixidiial league L‘ll;Illl|\lUll\I’Il|") was xilttll.‘ team twice has been used too
although it must be said that
won by l...CWren I3. .-\. Wilson. who often
was selected to shoot for both the training and drafting create considerl’iH'l\'tll0llllt and llantpshire ladies.‘ :1blc problems.
Rugby can be dismissed with the
teams. Three of the Vernon team were
picked for the ltitci-(‘oimuattd .22 dismal story of three victories and
Rifle Postal Shoot.
many losses.
The hockey team brighten the overThe Vernon Rifle ("lob has entered
four l_cagiies lllls year and at present: all picture considerably. It is progresslie third in the Portsmoutli and l)t~-. ing steadily in the Navy C'1ip—and
Of course I try to. But my
not enough to
trist Lcagiie Division I :ind second shows great promise for higher honin the IlllcI’-l1\lttl3lI\lttltCtll lotirn:i- ours than round three winners. A
save
dozen other matches have been
ment.
I

am sure

H.M.S. DUNCAN
VISITS LONDON

u

Taking stock of sports in Vernon
BEAGLING

ATTRACTIONS

WRENS WIN .22 CUP

4

.

»__

How

‘

can

I save!

.

pay’s

anytliing.

That’s what I thought when I was your age
until someone showed me the Progressive
Savings Scheme. I only had to put aside £3
a month by Naval allotment but when I leave
the Service next year I can collect £855.
Sounds too good to be true. Wl1crc’s the catch?
No catch. And ifl had died at any time my
wife would have received the whole £855
Which will you take?
‘immediately. You see, it’s a Savings
I’m going for the pension becausethere’s
Scheme and Life Insurance rolled into one.
another valuable right with it—I can get a
cash advance for the full price of a new
you hadn't signed on for 22 years’
service ?
house. Pm all lined up for a job already,When I had done my 9 years, as I had
and with an extra pension to look forward
to and the wife and family safe in our own
paid premiums for 7 years, I could have
drawn £234 to help set me up in Ciwy
home—well, it’s the kind of security we all
Street. Now, after 22 years’ service, I shall
want.
have the option of taking the
How do you set about all this ?
£855, or if I don’t need the
That’s easy. Ask the Provicash immediately, a pension
CAII-°
dent Life for details of the
of £172‘ a year when I retire
ii
J
Scheme.
Progressive
Savings
from civilian work at 65.
PROVIDENT
' For
mzmber: q/ the W.R..N.S. Iii:
LIFE
Pznrion i’: ,(_‘i49 a war.
5'-' SSOCIATION OF LOIIDO ’§

Supposing

ll HITID

IH‘

:-1‘.

'I'heiwinning te:im—Wren S. Ciitlibi.-rt. 2/Oflicer C. Ward. l../ll-’ren I-1. -A.
Wilson and Wren A. I-1. Barker

N

An
-u
nun
um
um

‘In

-

Send this coupon

to

246

0

Iounlud I01

Bishopsgate, London, E.C.2-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Please send lull details of the Progressive Savings Scheme

-_

Address .................................................................
..-.o-

Rating or

...................

Age next birthday

..~:-

.........................

- -
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MAINBRACE SPLICED
AT WEAR

THE

noYAL

the Sundcrland Unit. who were indeed a credit to the unifomi they

NAVAL

wore.

After the branch chairman. Andy
great day for the ship- Johnson.
and secretary, Arthur Edmates of the Wear Branch of the
mundson had introduced him to the_
R.N.A.. when on Saturday. November club
president. Dr. R. S. Thubron.
21, 1959. Rear-Admiral R. M. J. and the
members of the committee.
Hutton. the President of No. II Area
of the Association. officially declared two minutes‘ silence was observed in
of fallen comrades.
the Club and Headquarters well and memory
Rear-Admiral Hutton paid great
truly opened.
'l'he Rear-Admiral arrtvcd along- compliments to all conccrtied in the
side at 1325 hours. and W315 PIP‘-‘ll formation of the Club and wished it
aboard by a party of Sea Cadets from every success in the future. He
stressed the point of not carrying too
great a number of associate members
—-a policy which the Wear Branch
has always considered very important.
On behalf of the oflicials and shipmates of the Wear Branch. the
Chairman presented Rear-Admiral
Hutton with a suitably inscribed silver
tanltard. The Rear-Admiral in turn
ex ressed his pleasure at receiving the
HF. twenty-first anniversary dinner git. only to add that it would be
and dance of the Gosport branch much more appreciated if filled:
Shipmate Tom Hamilton
of the Royal Naval Association was whereon
that pleasure. much to the
held in the main hall of the branch insisted on of
all.
headquarters on Friday. December 4. eniuyment
the ollicial programme
Approximately l50 sat down to andThisto ended
make everything tidy and
what proved to be a most enjoyable
\‘i)lp\‘ll:tPC the signal "Splice the Vainevening and a worthy climax to such hrace"
was hoisted. this being used
:ui important year in the history of the
to toast l-lcr Majesty The Queen. folbrattch.
The branch. and indeed the Associa- lowed by a toast to the R.N.A. and
‘I’

ASSOCIATION
mconroiutreo av ROYAL euanraa

was a

_

_

Patron: H.M. The aw"

has
Gosport
Has Purley the Oldest Inliabitant? C.-in-C. to
KEEN AND ACTIVE AT 85
and District Branch of the Royal Naval Association is staking
Purley
TIIEclaim for the oldest inhabitant. Can any branch beat85'.’
a

unfortunately
his name has not been reportcd—
joined the Royal Navy on September
and his first sea-going ship
}, 189i.
was H..\l.S. Campcrdown of ill-fated
Serving in the ship at the
rftemory.
same time was a young and sprightly
l‘urlcy's candidate

—-

wide and alert outlook and his vast
naval experience, his sage advice and

ready help

are

Dinner

To the serving
ofiicer and
man

greatly appreciated by

the members of Purley Branch.
of the Royal
He was a founder member of the
Naval Association is open to
original Naval Old Conirades—l93.-t—— serving
oflicers and men as well as
and has been a member ever since
those who have completed their
lietitenant named David Beatty.
through the change to R.N.O.(‘.A. ,to
‘service.
At 85. the Purley shipmate is still a and to the Royal Naval Association.
Every day the Editor receives tion. was honoured with tli_e presence Wear llrancli.
keen and active member of the branch.
The branch's vice-president. Cdr. letters
fmm branches extending a
of tile Commander-in-Chief. Portsattending the meetings regularly _and J. S. Kcrcns. D.S.0.. M.l’.. has become warm welcome to the serving
oflicer
Sir Manley Power. as
taking his part in branch deliberations president in place of the late Cdr. and man. Men who served in two tnoutli. Admiral Also
present were the
and discussions. Drawing upon his Lees, O.lt.E.. who died so suddenly world wars still think the world of principal guest.
Deputy hlayor of Gosport. Alderman
during the summer of last year.
the Royal Navy and are hungry
P. D. Blanche with Mrs. Blanche and
for information regarding the pre- datighter. Alderman C. B. and Mrs.
sent day Navy and YOU—the
Osborne. Chief Inspector and Mrs.
‘present day Navy—can supply that Walters.
Sliipntate and Mrs. L. Bray
RECORD number of 79 children
i " f°"““ t."m an d "0" V "3' t ° ‘h': m
the Portsmouth branch of
representing
and many of their ntotliers were
in
the Association and Shipmate W. A. H. entertained by the l-l.t\l.S. Vernon
ml" ‘ ‘ "‘""° a-" " °‘'" "“”"
5-Wye. chairman of the Farcham llranch of the R.N.l’.U.S.W, .-it a
has not gone to the dogs.
1.branc|t and secretary of .\'umbcr .\'
party in the eincina on l)cccml\er 2.
\ou nill be leaving the Service i..\rm_
As well as members‘ children. M
Om‘ 113)‘ “ml “ti” “'3'” l0 ,b""“
1
the evening a telegram
Dining
stttall guests came from Services
how the Navy goes along
The Queen was re:itItHmN. and they all joined in games
ll-ler
Majesty
3'0“ “{'d.“'" 50"‘ “"3 R"-""' N“"": * tltanking the branch for its niessage of and
played on see-saws. slides and
lll-lRl-2 is nothing much to report.
""“'?
"~“"°““'°“‘5°
“°‘
“'3'
.G“'
front
absent
Cables
been
stich:is
HE
‘loyal
greetings.
I
very
past year
rocking horses until tea was served
from the small but keen and
b“"'°h .d“""” shipmates were also read.
‘°
“'°“53
30'”
the
for
'°,°“l
Ccssftll
‘l‘wickenham
by Mrs. Bird and the tea committee.
trouble-free branch of Durham except branch of the Royal Naval
3'0"‘ '°‘“'¢*3"'““ 5'’ -‘“'P”‘‘°d 9'’
in his speech Admiral Power
AssociaAfter tea the children had ice
that once again there was :I 200d iion with plenty of activity. social and ‘M ‘‘"‘"“'l‘ °‘ '"'°‘’‘“'’ 3°“ ""“ referred to the last 20 years as
creams and watclied three very funny
master at the Remeuibrance Day
"°°°""-'allectcd
the
and
memories
they
Royal Navy
and many happy
films. Father Christmas arrived at the
Parade and Service at the Cathedral otherwise.
Elmo!’
40
“I0
Wmb¢Pl¢9S¢¢l
2|“?
those
assured
present were
regarding cinema entrance gist as the party
to think and talk ab_oiit during the
—in fact the branch can now out- darker
5519i|'lf0|1-'mIli0|l
31
Ill!‘
the
ftttttre
of
the
Service.
30'-I
days of the winter.
was ending and each small guest
number the British Legion whose
The branch chairnian. Sliipmate receivcil It gift and a party novelty.
increased
has
steadily.
Membership
guests they are!
'l'. W. Bates recalled how. in the early I A very successful afternoon was
hut ttnforttinately. attendance at
The attendance at the annual Bullet branch has not been tip to expectadays of the liraricli. certain obligations made possible by the uiitlagging
of
the
December
4
Dance
on
been shouldered by the pencers efforts of the Committee and members
Supper
tion. l-‘inanciallv the branch is still in
hadconnection
br:mch's very popular president. Rea?- the clear. but like most other branches.
with the headquarters. of the Branch and by assistance given
in
Admiral llutton. and ltis lady. helped it could always do with the few extra
‘these had been tackled with deter- by personnel of H.-.\l.S. Vernon who
annual
a
this
to make
tttinalion and now tlte branch could helped us so willingly.
function_as big pounds.
of
the preceding ones.
success its any
The welfare oflieer has had a quiet
The first meeting of the New Year
REVIEW of the past year shows look l’oiw:ird. happily. to a completely
"clean
anchor"
in
have
the not too distant is on January I3. A Beetle Drive will
re- spell this _ve:ir with nothing serious to
The branch was happy to
that the Finsbury branch of the
future.
esentation at the opening of the report. In fact. almost everyone is in Royal Naval Association is holding
be the ntain event and all members
underlattd Branch Club but could the best of health.
its own in spite of one or two diflicul- :_ A litliitg end came when Shipniate are asked to start the New Year well
have gnaratitccd more if only it had
3" and attend in force. The secretary
P“-*~"'~'t'
One important item is the recent ties which. no doubt.'will be
P“‘>'d¢"l Of “"3 would like to remind wives of Service
been previously infornted.
change of the branch headquarters. come. If anything. tltcre has been :i.
b°““d b‘‘°k 70!" 05¢ pcr.sonnel_wlio have spent a period in
Another "hardy annual“ which the new address being: The Queen‘; slight improvement and it has
"
H.M.3. Vernon and are still serving
Durham has just "staggered" through Head. Riverside. Twickenham. bttt the pleasant to see sortie of the less regii“-'_'.“
d
was the "Smoker“ on December l6. secretar_v's address still remains as in l'.trs.ltithcrto rather more often than
were that they :irc eligible for membership
continued until of the Vernon Branch of the
It is on happy occasions like these the Association diary.
p,c..;m.Sl_y_
“Y mu“R.N.l-'.U.S.W.
No doubt. planning for next year's
The high-light of the year was. of 1 l
that the members realise that they
‘j
could hardly accommodate an increase church services and dedications are course. the dedication of the new!
in membership without emulating the already in hand. and the branch will ,'Standard on May 24. There was an}
be delighted to accept invitations. gexceptionally good turn-otit :md Wllh.
conditions of war-time messes.
(7.-in-C. Norc's Royal Marine‘
On this last Occasion not only did especially those of good friends and !the
'
the members eat well and drink deep. shipntates of the coastal areas. but Band leading. the parade was a heartsight as it swung on to the;
but they also remembered less for- please give suflicient notice in case of
tunate brothers by sending them other conimitments. The first itnport- Embatiknient on its way to H.M.S..item for the New Year is the President. dressed overall for the occzr 7
appropriate Oltristmas gifts——uot for- :int
(ieneral .\leeting on .lantiary stop (or was that for limpirc l)ay'.').,
getting liandsome donations to the Annual
The tea and social onboard Presitlcitt.
Scottish Lifeboat Disaster l-'und and 16.
‘W. CLIl"T()N. was a gay affair (in spite of the tea?
to the Royal Naval Benevolent 'l‘ru.st.
boat seizing up). The ltew \tlL'l2ll secreThanks to its good financial positary (one Shipmate O‘l-‘laiiigan uho_
tion and to the grand coinradeship
despite his name. has never seen the
that prevails the branch looks forward
sun rise on that fair land). had just
to the future with all conlidencc.
taken otlice and made his first etfort
a marked success.
There have been several ver_v successful socials, both home and away
(and others not so much so). and
dance at the end of November when!
LTHOUGH I959 has been a very the branch was well supported by tlnl
busy year for the Basingstoke stalwarts from Headquarters
b
branch of the Royal Naval Associa- (these characters never know
HIPMATF. A. Weston. the first’ Associate Shipniate A. Weston being
tion it has been a very successful and they‘ve had enough. or is it their
Associate Member of the
presented with it .shooting~stick
happy one.
that you can borough Branch of the Royal Navalt
philosophy.
perhaps.
The high-light. of course. was the never have too much of a good Association recently retired from the:
RIENDLINESS and work have
been the keynotes of the l)orkitig grand dinner and dance in the town thing'.’).
licensing trade. and. as a token ofi
hall
celebrate
the
branch'.s
to
twentyThe branch annual dinner on Feb- gratitude for his assistance to the}
branch of the Royal Naval Associalirst
and
of
the
birthday
laying-up the rtiary 6 will be a change front the branch. he was presented with aslioot-I Letter
tion during the past year. From all
to Editor
old
Naval
()ld Comrades usual run of the past few years. It IS] ing stick by the chairman. Shipmatel
Royal
accounts it has been quite a year.
Association Standard.
being held away from branch licad-‘S. Wright. B.l€.M. Mrs. Weston alsol
The branch has had the pleasure
the year the membership -‘quarters in order to accommodate all received a bottquct from the
Sir.
of visits from other branches for some hasDuring
increased bttt the secretary reports ; who wish to attend. At l7s. (id. a ltead = of Shipmate W. Nash. the branch
The attention of my National
lively "get-togetlicrs" and has attended that it is still not high cnotigli. There ‘it will be good value and the branch I treasurer.
Council llzts been drawn to :1 letter
several parades and dedications etc.
are many more men with Naval coit- would be pleased to see any sliipniates
Since this presentation ceremony. front the Hull Branch. published in
The Welfare Ofliccr has carried out ncclions living in the area who have Who Wfillld C3111 10 loin them.
Wright has been involved ini the October issue of N.\v\' Nrws.
quite -W few "niissions." From the pro- yet to learn of the friendship and “His Grace The Rabbi Mason" aSliipniate
road accident. having tried to ride!
The Council noted this generous
ceeds of the dance held in aid of good work that can be done through takes over the chair for I960 amt it
instcadl
:1 inotor-cycle through a van
gesture with great appreciation. and
local charities. it was possible to make the Association. The branch is otit to is hoped there will be no shortage
ofgof round it. but "Shiner's“ many hope that the e\ample of Hull
cash grants to several old age pen- make I960 an even more successful volunteers for oflice when the Anntialifriends
be pleased to learn that- might be followed by other
sioncrs. There was also the successful year——to double the membership is General Meeting is held on .\londay.l he ll‘.t\' will
now almost completely re-l l‘ll'JIllCllL‘\.
dance for the King George Fund for the aim.
covered from the iniuries which
January I8.
Yours truly.
Sailors.
The branch remembers with gratiI-l. Maskcll.
l_.esltc
Looking fonvard it is hoped to tude those who. having served so well.
of
headquarters the branch
Secretary to the Council.
assist with the World Refugee Fund- are no more and also remembers the
is in the Miner's Arms. Doncaster ' Royal Naval .'\ssoci:ition
the branch has .1 representative on the seriously ill shipmates——six of themRoad. where it is hoped to emertainl Hcatlqttarters.
local committe-.3. The children of who have (lone good work for the
A.
ll.
Hon.
Loft.
I
Shipmate
Secretary sltiptuatcs from Shellield. Doucaster i
members are eagerly looking forwardlbranch and the .‘\S\UCl1lll0l1 and wish of Grave-tend branch for the last l0}:md the newly formed liarnslcyi London.
'
‘them well.
to "their" party.
tn-_in..-Ii,
[
years. Died December I, I959.
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Training Radio operators in the

TORBAY REMINDED
OF CONFERENCE AT
Toop. responded
PLYMOUTH appreciated

communication branch of R.N.R.
No.3 district abandons ‘ship’ on the A5

for the visitors. in-

cluding a selection of stories that were

much
and well received.
The toastniaster for the occasion
ill-I various activities of the Torhay
Branch of tire Royal Naval Asso- was national council member ShipEach Wireless District is alliliated
ciation culniinated in the annual rc- mate H. G. Webb, but he had to leave
to one of the R.N.R. Sea Training
union dinner and dance at tile Trecarn immediately afterwards to attend a
and No. 3 District has this
Centres,
that
in
London.
He
hoped
meeting
attended
which
was
Hotel, Torquay.
BY OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
liaison with the London R.N.R.
their
best
would
do
to
supeveryone
Associaby members of the W.R..\i.S.
with that Division
parading
Division.
conference
which
the
national
port
N
is
be
the
to
overlook
the
time.
as
e xpected.
tion. Royal Marines Association. the
Royal Navy may
peace
for its Admiral‘s iris ction. Each
take
would
at
during
place
Plymouth
of
Naval
the Royal
Resene. Lllre the gentlemen who are District has also an a ilizitcd Home
Old Contemptibles Amociatiori as well
importance
the
year.
photographed at sunrise every midsummer day, Naval Reservists are seen once Fleet ship for exercise purposes and
as a number of members t‘rorri the
followed
the
and
Dancing
games
a year only and it follows that inland Training Centres are likely to be less
sister branches of the Ro_val Naval
present this is H.M._S.. Trafalgar.
dinner.
well known than the Sea Training Centres who, at least, have Coastal or at Reservists
Association at Brisliaiii and Newton
welcome visits from past,
Inshore minesweepers to help them keep in touch.
Abbot.
present and future colleagues in the
The following notes are intended to manri:uvrcd out on to the main A5 R.N. particularly coniiiiiinxcators. The
Among the niziiiy giiests was Rear.draw attention to the Coninninication road and the following occurrcd:— address can always be found in the
Adriiiial R. M. King. who proposed
Branch of the R.N.R. with particular
the toast of the .-\s'sot:i:tlion. to which
Signal:—Spi:ed 30, i-'orni Foxtrot: telephone directory under "Naval
refereiice to the Midlands District. Signal:—Test headlights. Test wind- listablislinients“ if by no other means.
(idr. Sir Reginald Leeds‘. ilt.. reOurs is the job of hopping in where
spondcd.
iF.UTi-ZNANT D.-’\\’ID N.-\lRN .known as Number Three Wireless screen wipers; Signal:—.-\b;indoii Ship
The chairman of the branch. Capt.
and when we are needed. fully able
port side.
FARR. R.N.. of il..\l.S. Explorer. '[)istrict.
Our object is to train Radio
Nelson (flover. in presenting the pro- was charged at a coiirt-ntzirtizil at
The passing traffic was at first to take over from our R.N. colleagues
gress report. coninientcd that many l7:i.slaiie with landing seven ounces of "Operators. These chaps n'iay be R.N. confused. then nonplussed and finally anywhere. any time and on any
local people have good cause to thank duty-free tobacco in excess of his _tinic-expired sparkers, H.O. sparkers. sttipilied. Imagine yourself as the poor equipment and although we share the
Shipmatc Toni lltirgcss. the branch allowance when proceeding on lc:ivc. I former National Service men or young- civilian motorist. wakened by an hope that we shall not be needed
-sters of I61 or more who have not impatient wife. after a Sunday fore- seriously. we try to keep on top line
treasurer and welfare ollicer. l'or his
'l1ie otliccr pleaded guilty and was served before.
We have no ships and noon in the local and a big Sunday and we spend our spare time t.'Il]0)'lll2
untiring efforts on behalf of those who sentenced to be severely reprinianded little
within our boundaries dinner. with the injunction that she it.
need help and advice.
genuinely.
and to forfeit three months‘ seniority. ‘ct. sea coast
paradoxically. the Midlands and little Alfie wanted to be taken out
The vice-chaimian. Cdr. G. W.
‘strict is the largest district in the for a picnic. You get out the ear. the
Dawes, welcomed the visitors and
country. so far as numbers borne are temperature is I00 plus and the sun
appealed for many more ex-Naval
concerned. it is commanded by beats down from a cloudlcss sky. Of
personnel. now living in Torquay. to The number of volunteers to replace Commander
F. H. Humphris. R.N.R.. course you drive where you are told.
join the ranks and provide new blood the crew who were lost when the has its headquarters
at Birmingham Suddenly you are confronted with l2
and new ideas for the branch
Broughty Ferry. Dundee. lifeboat over- and is divided into four
APTAIN F. L. MILLNS. D.S.C-9
Scctions:— cars each waving a fishing rod.
The hon. chaplain. the Rev. W. .l. turned in a gale on December 8 Was‘ 40.
R.N., relieves Captain S. E. Post as
1. Birmingham Training Centre. Bram- passing one another with headlights
cote
Training Unit (Licut.-Cdr. tlashing and windscreen wipers run- Captain, H.M.S. Collingwood, on
Loi-ion, R.N.R.): 2. Northampton ning. While you are still wiping your January 8.
Training Centre. Pctcrborough Train- eyes the whole convoy stops and_50 Captain Millns, who was promoted
ing Unit and Dunstablc Training Unit sailors peel out—and this 100 miles Captain on December 3!. 1955. was
(Licut.-Cdr. (S.D.) J. O'Connor. front the sea. What was wrong with originally a Gunner _(T). havms
attained that rank in April. 1935- /W91’
M.B.E.. V.R.D.. R.N.R.); 3. Leicester that last pint’!
In
Training Centre (Licut.-Cdr. P. R. The memory of the look on the direct promotion to Liculcflilfll
V.R.D.. R.N.R.); 4. Not- faces of passing motorists was some- April. l9-t0. he was promoted Coml-IMBI-IRS of the Darlington Branch of the Royal Naval Association have
been very busy of late preparing for the viirioiis festivities which took iting am Training Centre, Derby thing that will be remembered for mander (L) and transferred to the Electrical branch _in December. 1946Training Unit (Licut.-Cdr. G. R. a long time.
place over Christmas and the New Year.
Captain Millns was in the first and
A recent visit to Bramcote was for
The decorations mentioned in a pre- Il0 children will be present and after Towle. R.N.R.).
We have two special claims to the presentation by Capt. Daven ort. second Battles of Narvik._ and
vious issue of "Navy News" have now tea and entertainment will each refame: we have the biggest Training R.N.. of the Stalf of Admiral
awarded the D.S_.C. for his part in all
been completed: the upstairs bar and ceive a gift.
of
The No. ll Area quarterly meeting Centre (Bimiingham) with over 50 manding Reserves. to C.R.E. (Darby) A/S action leading to the sinking
room has been redecorated in :1 conratings and the biggest Training Unit Allen R.N.R. of the British Empire an Italian submarine in April.19-ii.
temporary design and the bar li-as been was held in the club on December l-t ttl)erby)
with nearly 20 ratings borne. Medal. Darby had served with the
He has played water polo for the
extended. The bar cellar has also been when the branch was host to delegates
Birmingham. Nottingliarn and R.N.R. before the war. the R.N. Mediterranean Fleet, taken part in
extended and will now hold ruore from I3 branches.
latter shortly to achieve duri'n_e the war. and the R.N.R. Fleet Cross-country runs for the Home
it is hoped that as many members as .Derby (the
barrels and the ‘‘hold'' has been coitCentre status) are all moving ‘again from 1946 until he was at last and Mcdllcrfuilctln Commands. and he
vcrted into a room for the use of the possible will attend the annual general Training
to bigger and better premises. forced to retire on October 3t. 1959. has played rugb' for service teams.
secrctary and a wine cellar. \\'hc:hc; meeting of the club on January 25. This shortly
Three R.N. instructors
appoint- He will be niisscd but it will be He was head 0 the selection comthere is an_v connection between the occasion enables everyone to air their -ed to the District :—-C.R.S.are
A..lohnson surprising if in his retirement we do mittee for United Services Rugby at
views and the eomniittees would appre- ito
last two is a debatable point!
and Brarncote; C.R.E. not see him at his bench.
Chatliam_ I955-i957.
l’tti'lics' were held in the club on ciate tiiore active interest. An awful ‘E. lliriningham
Baker to Northampton. PeterChristmas Eve. Boxing Day and New lot is left to the willing few.
boroiigh and Dunstablc. and C.R.S.
Year's live.
Altiiougli the final arraiigenients IH.
Carter. I).S..\l.. to Leicester.
The games section of the l\I'.tllL'll has ; have not been made it is hoped that the
and Derby.
done very well this seasoii so far and- :iniiiial dinner and dance will take place Nottinghaiii Centres
for
are open
Training
is top of the "Five and '|’lirces’" and it , towards the curl of March. it is anticion at least two evenings each
A simple way to raise the initial deposit money
is doing well in the other leagues. too. I patcd that the cost of tickets to meni- training
and
and
week
on
mornings.
Sunday
5
There has been a greater interest and hers and wives will be l0s.. the club
attendance at ganics this year and it is making up any deficit. The full cost will most Rc.set‘vists are on the air for required for buying your own house. Make out a.
or for a nattcr from their
hoped that the interest will continue. i have to be charged for friends. Ten lexerciscs
monthly allotment for the purchase of TENTH ISSUE
The "Sick and Divide" Club run by shillings will not cover the cost of the lown homes on Sunday mornings.
Each Centre is equipped with trans- NATIONAL SAVINGS CERTIFICATES. Here are some examthc branch has done well. and al- dinner but the club is so anxious that
of the 600 series and modern
though there were quite a few sickness as many members as possible will mitters
emergency ples of how your money grows by the purchase
henelit payments. it was possible to pay attend that it is prepared to subsidise receivers. together ofwith 600
the
series. allotment) of
sets and portablcs
out a divide of Zls. (at. to each ineni- the occasion. Shipmate Jones is preis being installed in l9(»0-(ii.
her. it is hoped that more meiubcr_s;p;ired to accept moneys weekly if this Ratt
it is traditional that all the
will l'lt.'lp.
will join this year.
Reservists in the District should
The Deputy .\la_vor of Darliiigton.
The l.adi'cs" Section held its anntial
gather at the former Royal Naval
dinner on l).-ceiiihcr ‘) and during the ' Councillor J. Angus. an associate iiieriiAir Station at Brarncote (Warwickevening .\lrs. V. Penilscrtori. the chair- bcr of the branch. had an unfortunate sliirc)
about six times each year for
E
man and secretary of the section. was accident recently. The branch hopes
still
is
exercises
combined
and
this
PURCHASE PRICE
presented with a bouquet by the 4 that he will quickly recover and that it
the
done
Array
even though
being
will not be long before he is able to
I5]stewardess "Dot" Maeniillan.
H..\i.S.
landlords
the
and
are
now
The children's party is tivbc held on resume his civic duties and attend the
Gamecock is “Gamecock Barracks."
January 9 and it is anticipated that i cliibagaiii.
During one recent weekend. Fleet
manoeuvres were carried out using
l‘.’. private cars each equipped with
portables. ‘Twas a sight to gladden
You will have
the heart of any Chief Yeoman to
Wtllllll lit: dr_iwn.a considerable scc ntanmuvrcs can-icd out at Spccd
[they
bought certificates
force on the opposing side in mere con- 30 or ihereaboiits. Destroyer precision
which will now
taining operations."
lwas achieved before the Navigator
be worth about
The preface refers to the large des- ;forgot himself. Not being an "N"
0 all those who are at all interested in the warships of the world troyers now being built in the United Especialist (or is he?) the Fleet was
the issue of a new edition of Jane's.‘ States which exceed the size of many
Fighting Ships is an event of great cruisers used dtiring the First and
importance. The latest edition pub- j Second World Wars and mentions the
lished on December I4 is a production fact that. although cruisers are to some
You will have
of absorbing and fascinating intercst.: extent obsolescent. these new large
Among the 1.500 photographs and destroyers‘ take their place.
bought certificates
drawings contained in this superb pro-? Nuclear development in the United
which will now
duction are artists‘ conceptions of the States Navy throws into stark relief
be worth about
United States giant nuclear-powered; the paucity of British effort in this
HE Newton Abbot Branch of the
aircraft carrier [Enterprise of 75.700’ field. By 1967 it is planned that there
Royal Naval Association held its
tons and capable of carrying I00 air- will be 75 nuclear-powered submarines
craft and which will have a comple- in the United Suites Navy. What will .Christnias draw at Newton Abbot on
December I8. over I00 members and
mcnt of 400 ollicers and 4.000
Britain have?
their friends being present.
and also of guided-missile submarines. i “.larie‘s" is much
more than .1 referA social evening followed the draw
You will have
In his preface the Editor. Mr. R. V.
book—it
is
it necessity wherever with dancing led by Peter Windsor. an
illackman. wonders whellter Mr.
baiigtit certificates
world's
navies
of
the
are men- associate member of the branch. Reships
Khrushchev'.s remark to the captain
which will now
and l have yet to meet anyone freshments were given by the Ladies‘
of a United States coast-guard cutter tioncd.
be worth about
that Russia was to scrap 90 per cent. of who. with .lane‘s in his hand. does not Section of the Association.
its
and
love
thumb
to
The draw itself was a great success.
pages through
her cruisers was made in earnest. The
Thousands of arguments have it was organised by Shipmate L. Pall:
iiditor says: “As Russia. no doubt through.
through the medium of this and Mrs. H. Gribbon. wife of the vicewith due deliberationand a fixed policy been settledbook
and its excellent scale
of the Newtbn Abbot Urban
in mind. embarked on such a gigantic wonderful
and
remarkable
drawings
photographs.
Council. who was also pre;District
programme only a few years ago, there with wealth of
make
data
a
interesting
sent. made the draw.
would appear to be at least sortie good
The interest earned on your Savings Certificates is tree of Income
it
the
keen
student
to
indispensable
of
lirst
i7
The
the
prizes—Premium Tax and does 925 have to be deolnredtor Income Tax purposes.
reason for considering that such com-l
of
ships
litglitine
Bonds-—w-as won. appropriately. by a
paratively new and sizeablc ve-sels still I
Savings Certifleawe are State guaranteed.
retain a fair potential for active service.
liint-‘s Fiulninl Shiva ieomnalod and edited serving member of the Royal Navy.
Rnlnood V. ll. Fllackman, *\..\i l.N.A.
The branch held its usual New
both in actual hostilities and in a cold; or
A.l.Mar F..l. .pubIi\)ied by Sanimun l._niA,
Issued by ILM. Force: Savings Committee. London 3. W.7
Year's live dance on December 3|.
war. Certainly if they were in being.; Manson A (‘ii l.rd.: £5 5:
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NAVY NEWS

JUST A PIECE OF CAKE No
Frigate in Relay Race
IT” lht

January. I960

diving suits were in evidence
at divers’

=1 R0.\'=1l Nil‘-'31 the neighbouring island of
hflli
lrlittadu.
Frigate. 1! canoe and ti native There is no regular boat service
runner Naafi successfully delivered it t between the two islands btit the Disbirthdtiv cake to Cpl. David J. Vcvetl I‘ tiict Manager found that the political
of the-R..-\.l". Police. who spent histhead of the .-‘\ddu Attol ls_landcrs.
Zlst anniversary on a tiny island
Abdul Atif Didi. was visiting the
miles from Can. the R..-Li-'. Staging» l-Iittadu village by canoe and perPovt in the Indian Ocean.
suaded him to take the cake with him. 1
The cake was ordered by the A native runner was waiting on the
Corpor:il's sister. .\liss A. Nevctt Of beach to carry the cake sortie four
Flat 2. .\l:irket Buildings. Aldershot. iuiles inland to the R.A.l-'. outpost.
it was baked and decorated in the where it was dilly presented to Cpl.
Naati bakery at Singapore. shipped Nevett on hie 2l.st birthday.
acriiss to (.i:in in the Royal Naval
.\lis.s Nevett has written to Naali
l-‘rii:.ite ll,.\l.S, St. Bride and handed lleadqtuirtcrs in London expressing
to the Naati District .\lan:iger. Mr. R. her appreciation and ordering another
Nicol. with instrtictions to present it iced cake for delivery on Cltrisinias: At the dinner: A.Bs. P. FtI\\lL'S. V. J. llumpltrcp (hull! OT "--“-5DiI|l.'.lt',\').
to Cpl. .\‘evctt on his Zlst birtliday.
Day. This will be baked and decorated l.ictit. J. Gnitton. Coniniaridiitg Ullicer ll..\l_.S. Dinglt-_v. and
C.
Piii*_i:l_r.Lsc.
A few days before his birthday Cpl. in the small Naali bakery which has
Mr. Purehzise. lost in a cave in (.'_\prus (Illl'IIlL'. a search for (.eneral
(.1-iias.
Ncvctt was-. sent on temporary dirty to just begiiu operations on (ion,
was saved by A.B. lluniphre) (Photo: K. J. Sables. .-\.l:.l).L.)

I

07

dinner

seven

APT.

Gll.l-CS. D.S.0..
(l.ll.l-2.. C..\l.. R..\'.. the Cotilmanding (lllicer of ll..\l.S. Vernon.

Flag Officer Submarines Attends
Norway Submarine
Anniversary

(‘.

the guest til honour at the Divers‘
annual dinner held at the Palmerston
Suite. Kinihells in Southsea on Friday.
December 4.
Over 200 Service divers past and
present. and those closely connected
with diving attended the function.
After an excellent meal. (‘oiittnatttlcr
J. R. ('.trr. ().B.lZ.. Sup-erintctiderit of
Divini: in ll..\l.S. Vernon. welcomed
the guests, and tIianl.ctl the organisers.
lie introduced the (‘aptaiu of Vernon
as the "top diver." being responsible
for diving training. advice on diving
techniques and Service application of
was

.\lr.

[

M.

Fiftietii

equipment.
Capt, (iiles said that he was
honoured to be the first Captain of
Vernon to :ittciid the dinner. Regrettlng that training was to be transferred froiii the diving vessel Deepwatcr to a temporary hiiilding in
Vernon he realised that all divers had

sentiinental attachment to Deepwatcr. but he was quite stire "it would
be for the best."
He referred to the exploits of divers
during the year. citing in:in_v cases.
a

KING OF NORWAY
TAKES SALUTE

including

the liiiiu for l.ad_v l)ocker‘.s
and the work of the Far
East Unit. Special emphasis was laid
on the work done for the United
States submarine U.S.S. Tench. Divers
entered the siibmarine through the
tlootl holes. to repair it hrol.cri
spindle on a valve. This tricky job

1 ldiainonds.

Ill-I good liaison between the Ro_val .\':ivy and the Ro_val \'nrwegian Navy
established during the Second World War vihen. amongst those of other
nations. ollicers and men of the Royal .\'orwegi-an i'\'-avy fought alongside our
own. is nowhere more evident than between the respective Sulmiariiie
It
arnts.
went without s'.i_ving therefore that when Norway
the 50th annn_'ercelehr:ite_d
.snry of her submarine service the Flag (llficer. Subniartnes. Rear-Adm_iral
A. R. llezlet. D.S.().‘. D.S.C.. should be foremost among those representatives
of N.A.'l'.0. and Swedish Navies invited to take part in the ceremonies at

Hi3('frc.B.E..c
was

completed .succc.ssl'iilly.

()tie of the guests,

Capt. Damant.
R.N. tRtd.). Inspector of
».~.'
Diving from I909-ll. was responsible
for the first deep diving trials. OperaH.M.S Trump and U.S.S. Trout alongside at Bergen
Bergen.
ting from H..\l.S_ Spanker as a
That he should hoist his flat: in a temporary addition of a l-ieuten:i_nt. when. after
witnessing the breaking Service very much in evidence. The lietitenant. in I906. he reached 30
siibiiizirine for the occasion was only R..\l.l-'.V.R. and a Royal Marine out of F.O.S/M.'s
llag. the ships‘ speeches included one by His Majesty: fathoms-—-xi considerable depth in
appropriate and H.i\t.S. Tl'l,lll1|')_(l.lClll. Bugler to the _ship's- company.
companies of
and Trout were_ all were in Norwegian but the seating those days.
Cilr, M. C. Henry. R.N.). had the The submtirine berthed alongside the ttransported to Trump
the submarine section plan provided an ad hoc interpreter in
Also present was Capt. W. O.
hnnutlf to be selected as the flagship. United States siibniziriiie Trout fl.ieut.- of the unfinished
iorwegian. i\'av;.il the form of a Norwegian Nat-aliitlicer Shclford. the Superintendent of Diving
It is interesting to observe that in the Cdr. Carvcl H. Blair. U.S.N.) in the, base at llaaltorisvcrii.
miles seated beside each guest and the gist lfl‘)-ZS-48) who was the only C.O.' of.
bricf period between ttiking up his.comnier_cia| harbour. \vhilc lilag Ollicct away. to be inspected sortie in
together with the ,at least was translated. At intervals |‘l)eepwater when she was a seagoing
appointnient on November 24 and! Submarines. having been met at the crews of five Norwegian
;during the meal congratulatory mes- ship.
leaving Bergen on November 30, Hag airport by the (‘oinmander in Chief.’ by His .\lajesty King Olav .siibin:irines_
V.
During what proved to be :i most
sages from within and without Norway
Otlicer Suliinarines‘ tlag has already Royal Norwegian‘! i\':iv_v, Vice-:\tlmir:il the itniforni of an Admiral wearing
in
the were read out by ('dr. Ronneberg.
evening. it was noticeable
been worn by two ‘Sl|blllill'lllt.‘§.‘ll)t:iF.. l-lorstedt. was installed in a ltotel Ro_val Norwegian
Navy, Having com- .\lany guests had the privilege of that most of the divers had left
other being H.M.S. 'lrcnch:int (l.ieut. in Bergen.
his
pleted
inspection. at which all talking personally to His Majesty behind their two-wav stretch suits and
C. l-lankin. R.i\’.) which the then
ollicers of the British and American afterwards, hie command of the
lan- nose clips a|thout_:h the divers‘ tie was
(Eli-“R‘”"""S
Lieut.-(‘dr. Hezlet commanded with
s‘lIl)tIl:t|'lllL‘S were presented. His guage and intimate knowledge of the nuich in evidence.
signal success in the Far Fast during Liaison uni.-on were provided by the Majesty l:iid ti wreath on the memorial United Kingdom. as well as his
lively
the latter part of the Japanese war.
First Norwegian Submarine Squadron to ll.N.t\l. Uredd, the onl_v Norwegian interest in Naval
matters.
providing a
lilag ()tlicer Submarines, accom- for Flag Otlicer Siibmarines. H.M.S. submarine lost during the war. his coimnon ground for the British
ofliccrs
panied by his Operations Olliccr, Cdr. Trump and U83. Trout. while H..\l.S. ; example being followed by senior
new
C. ll. .\lills. l).S.C.. R.N.. flew to ’l‘riimp provided a Flag l.ieuteii:mt representatives of the
.\lE.\l0Rl;\I. SERVICE
Norwegian
Bergen on November 27. while Trump. for Flag Oflicer Submarines. In addi- .armed forces and all the other i\'avie.s Every
guest was given an illustrated
having sailed on the '.'-ith, reached the tioii_ Cdr. H. B. M. Ronneberg. Royal present. A short service in Norwegian
of
a history of Norwegian subNorwegi:iii coast after a moderately Norwegian Nzivy. the "Inspector ofrconipleted the cereniony and the. cop_v
marines written by Cdr. Ronncberg.
rough passage in time for a last Siibmarines" and an old friend of parade dispersed. Light luncheon Wits On
the morning of the 29th a memorial
minute “touch up“ in ls'or.sfjort| before British .submarines_ lost no time in \s'|'\‘L'll by the
Royal Norwegian Navy service was held in Bergen Cathedral.
entering Bergen. witlt guard p:iradcd. renewing his ricqiuiintance both with in the new olliccrs‘
“E "“‘““ ""f°“"‘-' "‘-"“'l I-*‘)""““’
mess for visiting -\ iin His \I:iiestv was Pleased to
at ISIKI (local time). History incident- l-'.0.S/i\l. and with the C.(). of
was accepted lsy the Rflygll Nzit-3.
‘trump. ollicers, l-lis .\la;es't_v gracioiisly cori- “icml ma mmin' me N,”
ally may have been in:ide by the Celebrations started on Saturday
28. jsenting to attend. Afterwartls cori- ‘."hmurim,‘. “inc im.i|cd u, send trom her biiiltlers. William Simons &
E l!l"tllllJtl0l'}' speeches and preseiu.'itioits.- i'epres'cnt.'itivcs. As a gesture of wcl- 0" "M" "r R‘""'*“' ‘m D""‘ml“'r I)'
.were made to (‘dr. Ronneberg on come and at ('dr.
The l.:iynioor. commanded by
Ronneherg's
instigah«:h:t||’ of the Nurwei.-i:iii submarines. tion. the othi:r\vise all
l.icut.-Cdr. R. J. Pitt. .\l.B.F... R.N..
Norwegian
the speech by l-lag ()tlicer Submarines order of service included the last
is the first and the "name" .ship of
verse
i (the only one in linglish :irid therefore. of "liternal l-‘other, strong to ,savc"— her class.
‘alas. the only one understood by the’ the Royal .\av_v's adopted
Vessels of this class have a lcngtlt
h_vmn—
R..\’, contingent) expressing the semi- snug po less fervently by the entire , of l‘).‘i ft. and a beam of 34 fl. 3} in.,
ments of all British sitbiuaiiners. with Norwcgiari coitgregation.
:irtd will evciitiially replace the warhis congratulations on the attiiivci-sary
On Siinday afternoon the t\'or\t-egian time built llar clas. which are of
‘and the wish for another successful submarines antl their escort vesscl
similar si/e.
gave
! 50 ,vc:trs. in which the close co-opcra- a ilernonstration in the harbour. 5 Their lifting capacity is very rnitch
between the i\'orwegiaii :ind saluting l~‘.().S..\l.'s tlag on the
tion
greater than that of their predecessors
FOR NEW AND
way
r
Briti_.sh .Sul-nnarine ltrancltex might ‘out. ‘lite higli-li-.'ht of the deinon.stra- and irnprovements in the standards
continue.
iion— -watched by thousands of people .of accoiniiiiitlation will enable them
GUARANTEED USED VEHICLES
from the nattiral grandstand of the to be comfortably operated both in
SAIL
PAST
We can supply the very car you :ire looking for at a price and terms to
tcriacetl Cll)'~~\\':ts the launching of a the tropics and in cold climates.
After
luncheon llis .\laji:st_v tools the manned rubber tlinghy from the corisuit your pockcl._
l.;iyinoor will initially be under the
‘salute at a "sail past" of the live‘ niiit: tower of a stibiiicrgiiig suhtn:irine ;itlniinistr:ition of thc Admiral Super()rtc of the largest selections of used cars in the South rivailzihle for
stibmarines and an escort and its recovery by the nc.\t submarine gintcndcnl. Rosyth. and will operate
i\'or\vegian_
inspection and trial at any branch of The llaytcr (irotip below.
vessel, an impressive sight in the fjortl in the same manner on the
in the Forth area.
the.
way
up.
Paiilsgrove .\lolon'. Austin l)ealers.
‘some hundreds of feet below the ter- fearless
occupants hitching llicmselvcs
Southampton Roiid. Coshani. Phone Cosharii 7522-I
the otlicers' mess, each to the raised
race of
pcriscope.
l.onrlon Road, Portshridge. llilsea.
stthiii:iritie
cheering
she
as
ship
After the demonstration. and while
went
t\lon’i.s & Wolseley Dealers. Phone Portsmouth 604l8
It was subsequently ascertained frogmen staged a
past.
display. the
Palmerston Road. Southsen. Austin Dealers.
that H.N..\l. Utstein ie.\‘-l-l..\t.S, Ven- submarines secured diving
in the commercial
HF. Whitby Cl.'l.\'\‘ anti-subinarine
Phone Portsmouth 20919
turer) (Licut.-Cdr. E. Steen. R.Nor.Nl. docks and opened to visitors
Fratton Road. near Rex Cinemn.
frigate Falniouth was launched
had a steering breakdown immediately whom there was patently no lack. of
Renault & Standard Dealers. Phone Portsmouth 27064
on l)ecember I5. at the .shipy:ird
the King, btit no shiver
passing
before
Sunday evening was for the Royal of Swan. Hunter & Wigliam RichardPages Gar-ages. Northgnte. (Tliichester.
in her wake gave her away. There are
Navy. the climax of the eelebmtions. son l.td._ Wallsend-on-'l‘yne. The
Singer Distributors (at Chiehester) and Austin Dealers
at present a total of 8 Norwegian
w hen
l-'.0.S..\l. entertained in naming ceremony was performed
Phone Chichester 48-H/5
by
Stlbmtlrincs.
3
ex-German
H.M.S. Trump. the senior guest Mrs. Orr-Ewing. wife of C. Ian Orrtype VllC
Etistem Road. by golf links. Austin Dealers.
and 5 ex-British "V" class, the l;ttt.,-r
being Rear-Admiral Andresen. the Ewing. F.sq.. O.B.lE.. .\l.P.. (‘ivil Lord
Phone Portsmouth 609-I8
‘streamlined and titted with snort and
commander of the port. Enviotis of the Admiralty. and the religious
Hayling Island Service Station by the new bridge
radar. Two of the former. including
from USS. Trout acknow- service was conducted by the Rev. C‘.
Phone Hayling Island 77705
Kaura tl.ieut.-Cdr. B. lillingsen. eyes
ledged the Royal Navy's advantage Turnhull, B.A.. Vicar of St. Luke's
Portchester Cross Road. Head Ofliee and Showrooms.
the senior oflicer. and three
R.Nor.N.)
of carrying liquor on board. (Agree- Church. Wallsend.
Renault Distributors and Dealers for Ford. Morris. Standard. llillmtln
of the latter are at present in coniment had already been reached
8: Comnier
Frigates of this class have an exmission.
however
between
the
two sub- treme length of 370 ft. and a beam
Phone Coshtim76-t24/5
All guests were then shown round
marines
to
the
effect
that both of 41 ft. They are all being named
Bob Ilayter Ltd.
the very impressive beginnings of the
drank
“scotch
in
Trump and coffee after seaside towns. Those now in
I6-I8 Grove Road South. Southsea Morris Dealers
Haakonsvern Naval Base,
in
Trout").
service are H.M.S. Torqiiay. Whitby.
Phone 23231
On Saturday evening there was a
Finally. on hlonday 30th. F.O.S.M.'s Scarborough. Tenby. Eastbourne, and
Part Exchanges welcome
formal dinner at the Grand Cafe in flag
was struck at Colours. the Admiral Blackpool.
Others recently l:iunched
Hire Purchase and Insurance facilitiesimmediately available.
Bergen given by the Norwegian ('.-in- returned to Fort Blockhoiise by air. are Yarmouth.
Rhyl. l’|ymouth_ and
C. for H.M. The King and all the and Trump and Trout sailed about
I-‘RE!-I -ADVICE ON-YOUR I-EXPORT QUERIES
and
Brighton.
more have been laid
visitors with the Norwegian Submarine their respective business.
down.
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Sailors interrupted carol service WassifiedAdvertisements
SITUATIONS VACANT
in cathedral
ELEMENT OF REALISM

DRA.\IA'I'lC departure froiti the traditional Festival of Nine Carol»;
and Nine Lessons was broken by H.M.S. Vernon, when the ship held
its annual Carol Service in I’0I'l.\lIIt.IlJIl1 Cathedral on December 16.
During the service. two sailors Streatfcild James was the producer.
emerged front the congregation argu- The chaplain's view was that all
ing about the meaning of Christmas. art forms were suitable to bring out
The spotlight ligures caused quite the true feeling of Christmas, He felt
a stir amongst the 300 people present that sentintcnlalily had little place in
and the dualoguc which ensued the service.
Many favourite carols were inbrought an element of realism into a
service which we can only too easily cluded iit the service. but perhaps the
take for granted. The piece was most charming was a simple l7th
written by the chaplain of the estab- century Dutch Christmas song. which
lishment. the Rev. Basil Watson. who the choirmaster. Instr.-Cdr. C. G.
also conilucteil the service. The Naval Mount discovered.
Inyreadcr I-‘red Bromham and L./ The lessons were read by the ComSeaman Ian Phillips acted the parts manding Ollieer of Vernon. Captain
of the two seamen and Lieut.-Cdr. .\I. C. Giles and P.0. Wren J. King.

Naval cyclists are looking
Ariuy
to future
Navy

Such w.is the position of the organ.
that the organist could neither see the
choirmastcr or hear the choir while
the organist played. a system of
mirrors allowed him to take his time
from the choinnaster and a loudspeaker provided him with the choir‘;

vocalization-—quitc

a

technical

achievcnicnt!
The collection was taken during the
singing of "0 Come. All Ye Faithful."
It was given to the lntcr-Church Aid
for Refugees, towards sponsoring the

Junior seaman’s

gymnastic

TIIE

I?’

Two from Navy
in Combined
Services hockey

some

practical experience. for instance. in
radar would be an auet.
Applicants must he 20 or over. and be prepared

Association.

Il.s§é’-l .

..\.1igut-v.R. ll. RilIV.‘lI\

I.iciit-t'ilr. tn t'di.: (i. W. \\’o<ul. I. A.
Green. I). A. Kcahlc. II. II. Grant. I‘. .\. I..
Watson. J. I). (iialum. I). W. ltarihclrmn. t‘. A.
.ltIIIn\tlII. N. K. lIiHIL'l\_ .\, 5. II. Kctllc. l). (i.
'I'illori.l. .\I. T. llshcr. A. M. II. 'l'.i)'lor.
supply and Secretarial §ottI:III\ls.—~('dr. ‘lit
(‘.'ipt.: J. I). Tnlhall. I‘. I-'. (Sick. T. t‘. Slicr_i\in,
I.ieui.-(‘dr. to t‘dr.: I’. II. Sayers. J. ll. ‘tournzy. A. R. Adams. N. Bincs. D. I-‘. Buchanan.
J. A. llnsurd-Short. J. R. Prcsmti.
Iiltdtkfil $occhIhu.—(‘dr. to t.‘.:pt.: II. R.
Wcbbcr. 6. J. II. Noel. A. ll. Suaiiitt. A. W.

A
‘

ntoridcd.—Annllc.-itlons

Chambers. 32 Trinity Square. London.
Irinillv
’.C.
.

Ill-Z0l.'lRI-'.D. E.\'Gl.\‘l”.ER-IN-ClI.\RGt5. To be
tcsl\0nsiblc for the maintenance of all hcatlntr and
stunt stctilisinit plant in the timpital’s and other
mechanical enxinecrinit icniccs. Control of
maintenance stall and liicl economy. Salary scale
£615-£755. plus London \\'cightin:. Oiinlilieattons
required: 0rdinnry_ National Ccriillcaie In
Mechanical Enxinccrmit which Includes Heat and
Heat Engines as n subiect. and preferably has an
endorsement in the Pniiciplcs ot Electricity.
Applications. with the names nt two retcrccs. to
House Governor. St. Peter‘: Hospital. Ilcorlctt:
Street. London. \\'.(.‘.2.

Royal .\t:rlncs.— Lieul.-Colonel to Colonel:
N. it. D. McGill.
Halo! to Lieut.-(‘oloncl: C. Ii, J. haitlcs. ‘I’.
C. II. Macalee. L. U. Marsh.
The tollotuiritt Dl'lVI'I‘IOIlonI have been made in
dllc December It. I959:

Lieut.-(‘dr. to ('dr.: M. R. C. llowlctt. S. It.
Shaw, P. (5. Winner. G. J. V. Illllli. (I. I-'.
llaston. IE. I. Ioltn, (i. S. ‘Iilrcv. \\', J.

ILN.R.
Hat 3: Scans: llniiel. (.'i.li. in (‘:mi.: I). II
6. Couxhlan. A. Letty. II. I. S. White. A. J

Allcn.

.\IcCluitt:.

Iiulrlttor Bi-anctu Instr. l.ieut.-(‘din to lllslf.
t'tIr.: K. G Sumnall. W. A. \\'.addcll, ti. Vi’.
Mi.-ad. I). B. \‘:ntth:iii.
.\Ir-dlt-.tI lIrucb.— Sim. (‘din to Sen. Cam:
IT. ll. hltitrhiuin. N. S. Ilcpbtirii. I’. I’. I-Zlln.
Sim. l.icul.-(Ur. to ban. ('i.lr.: II R. hlallims.
A. S. I-‘alt-oncr.
Dctitzil Branch. Sim. Licui,«t.'dr. (D) to Suit.

.

.\Icd|r.tl lIninrb.- Sen. Cdr.

to

a

depend very
military orders for their
existence although there would seem to
be scant hope for the continuation of
on

San. t‘:ipt.:

.

citgiite.

The Missiles aitd Space Vehicles
section represents what is thought to
‘he the most comprehensive survey of
fixtitihs Ii llaitill
its kind yet compiled. It contains.
(.'l>‘..\i'I‘ZR.\I. LIST
among other valuable illustrations.
seamen $D¢CI.'IIl\I\. (‘dr. to t'ant.: W. I’. ll.
The Admiralty has attnouiiccd that very good photographs of Russian rctlaibcr. I, I-I;n'u:i. lluu. T. V. stotplnrd. I).
Ii.-imam. IE, M. ll, lluaic. A. R. It. Siuidec. . H.M.S. (iambia. now in the Mediter- scarch rocket
payload containers. from
P. G. Lachlan. R. J. ‘Tit-uhiidre. .\I. A. J I
I
is
which
to join H.M.S. Birmingliain
raiti.-an,
quite a lot can be deduced about
Ilcnnell. J. U. (‘oi-tc. J. E. l'u:xc. I). (3. Kent.
the
in
Reserve Fleet during I960.
I.ii:ul.-('iIr. tu ('tlr K. (E. llamitit. T. G.
size and performance of Russian
flflIII\. T. t‘ t‘--tioii. ‘. llat.--mt-.\'mitl-i. II. II,
rockets.
\'b';Ill’I\\IlIIII.I‘. A, I-‘itklinii. II. T. \\'il\un. II.
For 50 years “-All the World's AirI). \\';tili:. l. R. Iluvulcit. R. I’ dc M. l.t.':ttlti:\.
Prince Philip flew the llovercraft in
W. J. ('-ml‘-ct. J. (iuidon-. li|I‘I. I. R. S.
i craft" has been :i reference book with(icraid-l’cat~c. I‘. J. .\l. htieitin. l. I "Il\IAlI_ the Solent otl Cowcs on Dcccitiber I8.
; out equal and this present edition is a
J. ll. R-vbalhan. R, \\‘. I. Alvtaliatii, (i. A. 1‘ It was stated that His
Royal
Higltilt-~s
I-'.-(5. llnv-er. \\', I. S.-:i.-tics. R. I). ’ti‘II\\ltl“I
worthy milestone in its long life.
(L R “l_._,‘_ ”_ (L (m_m_ R_ m“_M_'__M‘- ‘flew the Flying Saticer faster than it.
l.iiu.-‘s .\lI the \\'oild'.\ Aircraft. Sampson
I. ll. Nctlicrutlc I’. .\l.ir:t:ti'.iu.
8 had ever been tlintn before.
lint. .\l;ir\ti~ii .\ (Hi, lid: 15 .‘t.
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Lltgil North End Junction. Portsmouth. Phone

s

Bermuda is
H.hl.S.
refit at Gibraltar.

to

have

a

.

IIOUSE PURCIIASE. An Ideal scheme for those
looltln: ahead. I001‘. advance alter IhIC_c year:
at low rate ol lntcrcst. Mortnrcs repaid in event
of death.
wine for Leaflet.
_Ilouso
Assured." to the Provident I.lfc Association of
London I.iiI.. 2.-to Bldiovtxate. London. I':'..C.2.
—

VICKERS-ARMSIRONGS
(ENGINEERS) tin.
CIIAYFOIID. itatt
have vaandes for

EXPEIIIENCED RADARMECHANICS
for the maintenance and
tuning of

long

The cruiser sailed from Portsmouth
on January 4. and was due to arrive at
the Rock on January 7. The refit is
expected to last several months.

GIINNEIIY EQUIPMENT
l

lvl

mica576%ofMsilroger.
rtl la

LTD
IPORTSMOUTI-ll
Engineering Com
%’
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§
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’
§
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Ei
a
t
n
t
e
rs,
craftsmen
Good working
machinists,

CJC

DEVELOPMENTS

Careers in
y of
fla skilled
as
Mill rig
etc.
ditions and rates of pay in new factory.

con-

Apply Personnel OfficerCIC DEVELOPMENTS (Portsmouth) LTD.
Fitzherbert Road, Farlington, PORTSMOUTH

y

GILLETT WORKS, GREAT BOOKHAM, SURREY

Ilave Vacancies
for

powers still

this state of aliairs for the future."
Uiidcrstandably little information is
given about Russian military aircraft.
but the Riissian section includes what
might be the cause of further “flying
saiicer" rumours. In this section is a
photograph of the Siikhanov Discoplan
-—a glider with an almost circular wing
which could be powered with a light ict

\V. I5. l\‘ct\lt:iw.
Sim. Lii:ut.-(tit. to San. t"dr.: V. 0. ll.
I). J. A. llrimu. (3. dc II, lliiidc.
Oiirtxidc.
(‘dr. III): R N. Ilidfct
Dental
Br-.Incb.—
Sun. ('dr. 1D) to Sitii. (':iP:.
it.-Colonel to (3-vlonels J
Rant .‘I2|f||If\
till:
I.
Simmons
RRIIJYLIW. N, ll. IIl)tI|lI. II. A. Plhllll.
Sim. Licut.—(‘dr. tl)) to Sim. ('dr. (0): J. (i. .\.
I.t't.'tit.-('u!niit'l: .\t. A. \\‘i:I\cit.-rte. II. It.
.\l llcnnclt.
Piper.
Ilttt.lItc\
Suppl) and Sicerctririat l-IninrIi.- (‘dr. In
The _lu‘,lmunr prmniunrtl \(i|'\Ill\"\ _-m_- In: i(‘:ipt.: W. N. K. M. ('l.’I\\ltlItI.
Licut.-('dr. to (‘dr.: I’ A. 'Iitlu.-iiiltte. I. I'.
mnmoiioii to date June 30 neu:

Bcdh:trrinton._ilircc-

hcdroonicd bungalow viitli ttell-equipped kitchen.
Garage. Available January 30 lot is months.
Tcrrm by nrrttriecmcnt.—I’honc Ilaiani I272.

goal-

SAUCER’?

great
largcy

.

“I-I.lt.-ctrlral
at

He is

outstanding quality.

the

llibhcrt.
Licut.-Cdr. to (‘dr.: J. G. Llcivcltio. l I. I”
Atkinson. J. S. Cl:irl.c. IE. J. Ilaidine. I).
Hamilton.
Br:ttcIi.- I.lciit.-('dr. to ('di.: ‘I’. I

To LEI’ I-‘URNISIII-II) at

H.M.S. BERMUDA TO
HAVE REFIT AT
GIBRALTAR

superbly produced.
In the preface, Mr. Leonard Bridgman. compiler and editor, says “the
aircraft and acro-engine industries of

_

FURNISIIED ACCOBIMDDATION for short
nctlodi. Suli coi.it>lc.—I’honi: Portsnzouth 337-lo.

—

A.\‘I-1‘S All the World's Aircraft (the
“plane Jane") celebrated its 50th
birthdity with its I959-60 edition publislied on December I6. Once again this
is it superlative efIort—ns usual

Roiters.

ACCO.\l.\l0I)A1'I0.\' tor two slnizlc roett. Meals

arranitcd.—lil Eton Road. Sotiuiica.

THE BENTLEY
ENGINEERING
GD.
LTD.
RUSSIAN

Ilorlicli. J. S. Mttliriln, ;Ht)cl.'cy
Secret-utai Soc:-lnll\tI.—(‘i.lr. to keeper ot
7
I). G. l’arIu:r.
C:ipt.: P. W. T. Ilaitincr.
Licut.-Cilr. to ('dr.: W. S. (‘raintuid. II, I.
Lieui.-t.‘i.lr. to (.‘dr.: M. Ilollixitn. II R. Dean.
Parish. I.. ll. (llintianl. t’. R. A, tfllricn. I. D. A. S. Smith. T. It. Ilradtxiry. 1. ll. ltmiim-.
1" Schurltid. I. R. t.'. Johnston. R. F. \\'i|\un. I). S. Wyatt.
I-zleeti-lcal Sorcl:tlm.——Cdr. to Cam: T. .\‘
R. ll. Pimon. T. -’\. L‘. Clack. R. t‘. Maine.
T. I). I)|)fI0\3II.
Jairxaid.
J. II. S. Pearce. G. T. Illudon. I‘. \\i'. Ilnlt. I’.

silencer.

Instructor InrIch.—Imtr.~C-.lr. to Instr. (‘.-ii-\t.:
I). I5. I-tannciinit.
Instr. Licut.-t'dr. in lmtr (‘dt.: T. W. ll.
Foster. J. A. Moore. 'I'. (1. K. SIIIJIIRK.
.\lcdlt:iJ Br:titrb.—-Sim. Cilr. to Sirn. ('.m:.:
S. Miles. W, Wilson.
Sim. Licui.-('dr. to sign. Cdr.— G. R. \\‘tic:don. I). G. Dtilllinlt.
Dental llrrtnrli.--Sitn. t‘dr. tl)) to Sim. I'll“.
(D): W. I. N. Forrest. I). I.. Got-diiditc.
Sim. Licul.-(.'i.lr. (D) to Slit. Cdr. (D): II. I’.

shifts.

should be made to The Galleon Wine Co. Ltd..

Half-yearly promotions
Lt'ctit.—(‘dr. to ('ilr.: C. A. Padi. M. T. Gilbert.
A. t.'. S. Govtcr. I’. ll. Ileibcit. I’. (i. I-'oitt--cue.
K. Lobh. C. A. (‘mitt-tixilt. S. R. llaclt.

ACCOMMODATION

to sci up. oocrtitt: and maintain electronic
uutlity control cqiiipmcnt and sound RAH.‘
appliances.
At'Il'>ll::lr_ll\ ttiotild have 0.N.C. or City and
guilds in ljtecirical and hlechanical ttihjcctt.

to ttorl:

IEx:in.i.. write 5.0.1.‘. (Dent.

I0l‘JJ, London \\'.3

I-1!-2C1'IlONlC TECIINICIANS
are required by
5‘I’li\\'.\R‘I‘S at LLOYDS I.l.\lI’I'ED.
CORIJY. i\'0R'l‘lIAI\’r5.

.

I’. R. (bison. E. V. II. Manuel. I’. P. P. Ncalc.
I’. .‘-laslcn. II. t‘. (i. lltiichinin. I’ t.'. Prince.
G. l. Pritcharil. K, A. lcnriaiil. W. (3. ll.
ltlaclt. l-'. W. Iliinn.-u_ W. I'lllh¢lI‘<ll. I’. K. C.
Ilium. A. J. .\lillcr.
Itiigliiger Special]-tt.— t‘dr. to (';ir-L: G. \\'.
llitvtucn. .l. K. I'.‘3l\.'Ill_ (i, A I'arIridi:c. (3. 1-".

-r

No experience required.
it ex-Service). Up to i.'l.2X$ pm.
(older
——I)et:illsof Entrance

THE

\'. .\l. MacTiwunlcy.
G.
loild, R. K. N. Emilcn, \\'. J. M. Tcnle.
N. Mansfield. J. A. R. Troup. I‘. IE. I, llailcy.

-

CUSTONLS OI-‘I-‘ICE RH.

Under 22

'

Anderson.

-

technical education of the two refugee Stat! Pension Fund. Good recreation and
laciliiict. I-‘.ttnur:ible l‘I\lu\in,g prospects.
children in Hong Kong. for whom canteenPic.-i.sc
antiiy hill] lull details to:
H.M.S. Vernon is caring. This was
Manriitcr/Personnel.
MISCELLANEOUS
thought to be a fitting gesture in this
s‘I‘l2\\‘ARTS & LLOYDS LIMITED.
World Refugee Year.
Corby. Noiihants.
IT IS A I-'A(.‘l' that many Icrvlce otllccrs and
On the following night. members of
men pay too much tax. Do you?
the Vernon choir visited the Cheshire APl't.ICA'l'I0.\'S are invited from non-com- A retired Income Tu Otllccr ls prrmrcd to
you Will! your tax problems. Tcrnis
Foundation Home for the Sick at Liss, minioncd otllccrs to manage on licence: in the mist
moderate.
Consult Lleul. 0. B. V. Moo
iouthern
halt
ot
the
should
country. Applicants
near Petersfield and sang to the be married and
lt.N.\’.R..
so
St. Vincent Crescent. Iloindcui.
nrelen_b_ly under 40. and la llanu.
patients. In contrast to the carol sing- DOSSCSIIOII of a current
driving licence. Applicants
be given an Initial training period and will
ing the chaplain of Vernon read ex- will
be required on certain occasions to do a period AJAX radio controlled trials. 24-hour scnict.
tracts from “The Christmas Carol" by ol tclicl duties. and when promoted to the sums —Tcl.: Portsmouth JSJJJJ4 (two lines).
of I manner will be provided Illb a mod comCharles Dickens.
mencing salary. plus comrniuion and pension. IIOUSEIIOID I-3-‘I-‘£(.‘l'S uil IAGGAGE
Living accommodation with lice electricity. as. stared. moved. paeltcd. i.himcd.—whlic .lt Co.
coal and coke will be

and R./\.l"‘. in the lntcr-Services
events on track. road race and in the
timc trial.
teams will be entered
successes
in
and
local
national
events
also.
Royal Navy Cycling Associaopportunity for all UNIOR Seaman Robert Tllom-‘IS
tion, membership of which is providing_ample
Parltcr. serving in the Royal Naval
open to everyone in the Royal Navy. from novice to experienced rider.
are R.N.C.A. sponsored clubs ,Barraclts, Dcvonport. has won conRoyal Marines and Woman's Royal andThere
individual members in a great siderable praise for his successes in
Naval Service. has an ambitious and
Southern Counties Amateur Gyminteresting programme to oflcr you number of ships and shore establish- the
on
for I960. In fact, almost every aspect lnicnts already. i.c. Hermes. Blackpool. nastic Championships. held
December
12.
of cycling is to be entered for (Le. Ulster. Orion. Leopard. _Centaur.
Caledonia. Condor. Collingwood. He was first in the Voluntary
racing. touring and Itostellliig).
Fiilmar, Victory. R.N.H.. (groundwork) section. be received a
Plans are in hand now for cycling Osprey.
Haslar and many others. With the winner's medal for the team event.
tours at both Easter and Summer
increasing popularity of cycling within entered for his old school, the
leave periods. at which all members the
Navy. both as a sport and recrea- Matthew Arnold School. and he also
of the R.N.C.A. will be gladly weltion. and in the form of cycling received high places in the vaulting
comed. The Summcr Tour will expeditions
from ships at home and and compulsory groundwork sections.
include a chance to ride in at lottring abroad. it
not be long before
the Belgian nearly everymay
rally organised
and shore establishCyclists‘ Union. an the opportunity mcnt sports aship
happy band of enthuto meet members of the clubs in siasts.
Antwerp. The R.N.C.A. is keeping in Those of our readers who are keen
Iouch with other continental clubs to take part atid enjoy Navy
cycling
too. with an eye to arranging other through bcconting members of
the
meetings during subsequent tours.
R.N.C.A. should write to Lieiit. R. C.
For those who wish to race during Cook. Royal Navy, Secretary. R.N.
1960. there will be plenty of scope. Qcling Association. H.M.S Coilingfollowing Royal Navy hockey
for a varied and colourful racing wood. Fareham. Hants. If more conplaycrii have been selected to
planned. This venient for those in the Chatham represent the Combined Services on
will include the chance to ride on the area. they are advised to contact P.0. January_9 at Chatham apinst the
track. in tinte trials, and also massed Writer R. Carter. at the R.N. Supply East. in a Divisional I-Ioeltcy
start events. To those who prove their and Secretariat School. R.N. Barracks. mil“-‘h=— IJCUL N- Dllfllt-‘l'|'Sn'll1h.
worth and fitness during the season. Chatham. or if in the Portsmouth R-N-. H-M-3 AP0ll0- HC
|'°°¢flllY_|‘¢‘
there will be an excellent chance to area S.B.P.0. J. A. Fowler. Stall turned from New Zcalaiid.
First
rcpresent the Royal Navy as _a mem- Quarters. R.N. I-lospilal, I-Iaslar. capped by the Royal Navy in I955
her of the Navy Team against the (iosport. I-lants.
and again in 1957. when he played
as :_i half—bac.k. He now plays in the
position of his first choice—as an inside forward.
Leading Naval Airman M. Prescott.
Royal Naval Air station. Culdrose.
of
llli
lullouine
protisional
Engineer Sort-l.-illcts.--t’-'dr. to Capt: I-‘. t‘. \\‘. I‘ll"SI capped _by_thc Royal Navy in
promotions ,
announced fry‘ the .\diiixt.iIty on June 30 l.'|\unrI. I. Sidituicli. M. \\'. l't.'tcn. R. Viitinir.
i954 and again in I959. Prmcott rcN. II. Mallrtl.
l.i\I time been cnntirmcd:
l.ieut.-Cdr, to (‘di.: W. I’-’. Moore. J. I). I. prcscntcd the Royal Navy in the ComIiI"..\'l'?l-I.\I. I.l§T
llawlulcv. l. 0. Nelson. I-'. I. D. M.lcI)uvicl. hincd Scrvt_ces_throughout last season
Seaman SpcciaIl1tu.- ('dr. in (‘:tnt.: T. H. I’. I-.. R. .‘~t:iv. II. It. S. Simum. I3. I. \\'.m.in.
Wilton. I. I-‘. S-imnicrtillc. II. I). U. .\I:n'lI'll\I't.‘. C. W‘ l_\v-'rrui;li. ll. (5. Julian. T. G. I’. Ilarill‘. and was invi_tcd_ to play for the
M. A.
t‘,. C.
J. M.
I-Z. J
I).

-

I5

SKILLED MEGIMIIIGAI; FITTED
EIIEGTDBS FDR FIRE GDIITIIDI.
Ami sen V0 GEAR
Congenial and pleasant
working conditions «it Pension scheme after qualifying period 1.» Excellent Canteen iv Train and
bus service adlacent: to factory * Assisted travel
al|owance._
1-

Good

rates

Reply In

of pay

oerson or in
at

*

writing to Personnel Manager

the above address

January. 1960

NAVY NEWS

TYPHOON HELD OFF FOR
FAR EAST REGATTA»
H.M.S. Belfast wins cock
S in former years. the Far East Fleet Regatta took place in Junk Bay.
llong Kong. The Regatta was held 1 week earlier this _vear. on November
I0. and. up till a few hours before the first race. there was sortie danger that
the proceedings might be delayed or interrupted by a passing typhoon. However. all was well and on the day the weather was‘ excellent: the wind was
not too strong blowing straight down the course and the sun shone.
The Cornrttander-in-Chief. Admiral ships were level on points: Cavalier.
Sir (ierald Gladstone. was present in Lagos and Llantlall with Alert and
his despatch vessel. l-l..\l.S. Alert. Pukaki six points behind. Cavalier
and the Flag Ofliccr. Second in finally won but was given a hard light
(‘omm;tnd, Adrniral V. C. llcgg. flew by Lagos.
his tlag in the cruiser flagship. ll..\l.S.
After Lady Gladstone had prellelfast. The regatta was atltttinislered
sented the prizes‘ on the quarterdeck
by Flag Olliccr. Second in Command. of llelfast. the (Ttmtrttander-in-Chief
assisted by tlte Captain of tlte l-'lect.
complitttentctl the crews on the
excellent spirit they had shrmn and
Capt. .\l. A. ;\le.\.lul|en.
said that. for so long as he had
Contpelittg ttnits for the Fleet Cock
were H.M.S. Belfast. l-l..\l.S. Centaur.
anything to do with it. regattas.
the lst. 8th and l0tlt (.»\ustralian)
which provided such an excellent
and
the
3rd
l)estro_ver Squadrons
opportunity for the Fleet to meet
Frigate Sqttzttlrott. lit the event. the together in friendly rivalry. would
all-round ltiglt standard of the crews
continue.
from the llelfast proved too mttclt
The Pullittg regatta was followed
for the others though at dinner titnc by a Fleet Sailing regatta the next
the issue was far from settled. At that day. The Fleet conccntratiott in Hong
time, witlt three races to go. the lst Kong lasted just over a week and in
l).S. were level on points with the that time the Navy made its presence
Belfast antl the 3rd l-'.S_ were well felt. ltt addition to the regattas attd
within striking distance, only six a Fleet Rille Meeting on Stottccuttcrs
points behind. lll the afternoon races. Island. 33 rugby. soccer attd hockey
two tirsts and a second for lielfast matches \vere played against local
ntadc certaitt of the Coek‘s resting civilian and
Service opposition.
whalers raced round the island under
place for the next ll months.
(‘ompetition in the Small Sltips sail and the Royal Navy sailed
Regatta was keen. This year, for the against the Royal Hong Kong Yacht
first time. the lltlth Mincsweeping Club. A contingent of 200 nten
Squadron competed. Also taking part attended the Rentcntbrancc Day
were H..\l, Ships Alert. Llztndall. parade forwltieh the Royal .\larine
Lagos. Cavalier and Caprice. H.t\l.A. Band provided the music and
Ships Anzac and 'l'ohruk and hundreds ol'_ visitors boarded the ships
l-l..\l..\'.Z.S. Pukaki. At mid-day. three as they lay In the Naval dockyard.

MOTORING NOTES

A trial proved its worth
HEN your Editor suggested that I should have the use of a “GoggomobiI"
over the Chrisnmas week-end with the object of writing a road-test report.
I must confess that the prospect filled me with gloom. The only possible
journey for which I could use it was a I40-mile round trip into Sussex and
back without a great deal of time at my disposal. and the idea of doing this
trip in what I chose to call a “silly little car" was not my idea of fun.
Readers will remember that on l the worst. The conditions for :1 road
Cltristmas night we had quite a healthy test coultl not have been worse——foul
thnnt|et'~storm and a gale on the south weather. a bloody-minded driver and
coast. whilst Boxing Day itself was a a general air of dcjection. Quite frankly
very wild day with severe gales. heavy I did not expect to like the car and was
rain and hail-storms. It was under anticipating a cramped. tiring. and
these conditions that witlt considerable generally depressing trip. That the
trepidation my wife and I inserted otIr- “Gog-go" delivered my wife and me
selves into the "Goggo" quite expecting
Continued in Column 3

NJ’. FACILITIES

lust try this

equalising goal.

Now the hackles were tip and both
sides pressed hard for the winning
goal. which came from a Naval movement started bv Trace. who passed to
the left wing Robson (Ganges). who
in turn. Ittanteuvred his way past two
opponents to place a beautiful centre
which was taken iii the classic style
by Clarke (R.N.l3. (‘h:ttham)_ the
centre forward, who sent a speedy
header straight as an arrow into the
back of the Police net.
Nore Comm-and can be well
pleased with themselves in heating
the Kent Police who have reached
the Quarter-Finals of the National
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engine

easily and the
quickly dispensed with.
At high revs. one can imagine a
1
but normally the engine is
lll.l{..\l.,
runohtrusivc and in fact gives quite a
purr. Cruising speed is :1
isalisfying 45
m.p.h. and l fonttd no
very easy
trouble at all in not only competing
with a heavy trallie stream. but in
overtaking most of the other vehicles
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Maximum speed appeared to be at
least 55 m.p.h. and petrol consumption
averaged 60 mpg.
The price of this very serviceable
little vehicle is £467 inclusive of tax.
and is good value For money.
A. E. MA RSH.
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The car is fitted with a simple httt
eflicient heater and demister. twin
windscreen wipers. and double-dip
headlamps which are very good. The
electrical system is I2 volt and. needless to state. tlterc is an electric starter.
The front seats are firm and rather
upright. but comfortable. and can be
tilted backwards giving adequate room
for sleeping full-length sltottld such be
desired. Knee-room in the back seats
is very lintited and is really only sttitablc for two children. although one
adult could be carried without too
rnuclt discomfort. For the occupants of
the front seat. however. there is no
real sensation ol' limited or cramped
The

and we shall be delighted to assist and
advise in any way possible.

now to—
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arrangement.

stocking vehicle to
a motor-cycle to the

In-‘o:.:':.:'0rI|ol|il. Sinu-a,
Slrmln, III-rlu-It-,1‘. llor-:.-:w:lr'tl

strength. It's the

smart

via open shafts to the rear wheels. The
gear lever is a stubby central lever
very conveniently positioned. but the
actual gear selection is across the car
at right angles to the more usttal

a

Ford 'I‘:|unu.s'.

smoking

way of

—perfcct cigarettes. made to
suit your preference in flavour

engine of 293 c.c. capacity.
developing l7 hp. at 5.000 r.p.m. This
is mounted at the rear of the car and
drives through a four-speed gear box

swiftly arranged.

Cars

or

necessitated positional changes just
before the matclt.
The Police were well on top for the
first 20 minutes. the Navy ntaking the
mistake of using the high ball agztinst
men who were, on average. a foot;
taller titan their oppottcrtts. and after}
to minutes the Police took the lead‘
through their ittside right. who hit It
low hard shot into the bottom lefthand corner of the net.
llalf titnc ---Nore Command 0. Kent
Police 1.
In the second half we saw :1 cltartge
itt the Navy lads who began to click.
They kept the hall low and found
their men a lot better. It came as no
surprise. therefore. when the Navy insitle left. Trace (G:tngcs)_ scored an

cooled

Tltrce- lVItecIers
Rlt-s.s1-I-st-lntlitt. Iloml. llt-I-kelt-.y_. It‘l'i.~sI(,\'

Call. write

not appear at

half did
the eleventh hour which
centre

TECHNICAL DETAILS
The car has a twin-cylinder. air-

F0!!!) TAUNUS!

following :—

Asltwortlt, tlte Navy

Continued from Column 2
in the min at the end of our
inurney. both thoroughly enthusiastic.
keen to talk and face the leg-pulling
of relatives used to seeing us arrive in
much larger and more potent vehicles.
says nutch for the Goggomobil. l.et
me tell you. reatlers. it is an extremely
good little vehicle.
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County Police were
beaten by a lively Nore Contntand
team by 2 goals to l on the R.i\'.
Barracks ground on Wednesday. DeHE

Nor: meet Ptirtsnttizttit at Portsmouth in the Semi-l-‘inal of lltc lnter-
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because simple urnrlr luv: not hard about
them You pet tubicct-run if you Iu\€
turdlr am tm-at.-doc ol it—rruy he the trey
rent tutors: to: you.
It will cost you nothing to find out.
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Select your subject Ind was the Coupon.
We will then and )mr n Iulubte Carver

Ilook--t-’RF.F.and enllrcly ullhout obligetinn. and you will then be able to prove
for yourself that the lot: you nlwnyn
n..i-mt to do in within your grasp.
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